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Electronic Device 
Bypasses The Ear

JET THEATRE STAGES UNSCHEDULED SPECTACULAR 
Scram m d  ticket office of drivo-in Hiootre go ep in flomot

Spectacular Fire Razes 
Screen Of Jet Theatre
Fire that itarted like a torch 

at the top of the acreeo deetroyed 
the pro Action acreea and ticket 
efrk* at the Jet Drive-In Thee- 
tre on US f7 eouth at 11 p.m. 
Wedneeday.

The double feature was still in 
progreae wheo the flemea brake 
out during ■ high wind following 
toMall. At flrat there leemed to 
be a plume of bhie fire at the 
upper right hand coraer.

This N>road so rapidly that sev- 
aral ears af patraea wore aoahla

to leave by the exit next to the 
■creen and were trapped on tbe 
rampe until the terrific beat and 
high wind aubaided. They could 
not leavt until tbe* fire had vir- 
toally burned itaetf out.

Five policemen erere dimtehad 
to the acene to handle traffic, and 
firm an were hampered la efforte 
te oapinbat the blaae far lack ef a 
w a ^  connection.

Damage to Uw acreea. alerafe
room ■Mtarqaath. and the tldM  
offieo. wae eathnatad te rua b#>

tween tlO.aoe and tM.QOO by 
Manager Ike Robb.

Cauae of the fire ie not known 
but firemen believe that a Mwrt 
ia the neon lighting eyetem could 
have atartad Qw blsic. The rain 
and high srind could be blamed 
for causing the Aort, they aaid.

"We ware handicapped for wa
ter." Fire Chief H. V. Crocker 
■aid Thursday. *'We could have 
hooked up ta a plug in front of the 
VA hospital, but then we had the 
preblm  of blecking traffic on

Showers Bring Happy Smiles 
To Area Farmers, Ranchers
Showers which fell Wednesday 

aigM brought happy sinilee to tho 
faces of farmers and ranchers, 
agree that the raia was net suf
ficient to the need but they has
tened te add that it would be of

r : help. It will be of particu- 
benefit to the ranchers in 
that tt win help sprouting weeds 

nnd grass needed for enriy pas
ture

The volume varied sharply. In 
the extreme northraM and aorth- 
weal comers of the county thciw 
were areas which rsported as 
much as an inch. Some other aoe- 
tions reported half an inch. 0th- 
ar parts of the county, tnchidiag 
tho Big Spring aiwa proper, had 
anywhere from .15 ta JS of an 
Inch. Tin rain soenss la have 
dwindled aoutherard from Big 
%Ming.

The U. 8. Experiment Station

gauge caught .It of an Inch in 
ratna that fell ( rm  t  p.m. to 
around mfchiight.

Texas Electric Service Co. 
■witching plant had .15 ef aa lach 
aad the downtown plant JO of an 
inch.

A taw gauges in tbe towa d iowed
as much as a quartar of aa inch.

Ackcriy community had an inch 
and Ed Carpenter, county Judge, 
who lives in Vincent, anid that his 
dlatiict had from .7t to one inch. 
Veatmoor had .M of an inch as 
d i d Knott.'' Coahoma raported 
varying rains from .10 to .75 of an 
inch. Moss Creak lake gauged .10 
as did Lomax, ERm>w and moot of 
t h e  country around Fairview. 
Northenat of teem on the Snyder 
highway, JO to J5 ef aa inch of 
rein fell.

The rainfaU was a typical April

shower. There was no wind aad 
no elactiic disturbance as the big 
dropa pattarod dawn on the 
parched countrysidt.

TESKX) reported that Ms Colo
rado City rtatioa had JS of an 
inch: C h ^  JO; Eskota .57; Mor
gan Creek .71; Snyder J l ;  Sweet
water, Jg.

Colorado City reported tt had 
.a  of an inch ef raia Wednoaday 
and Wedneeday qight. It began 
sprinkling Wednesday morning, 
but moet of tbe raia came 
tween I;]gJ;S0 p.m. It was a 
good raia. so hau or wind. £om» 
.1 ef aa i ^  fell last night, whldi 
ia included ki the J l  of aa inch. 
Moat of tho n i |^  tbe raia fell 
•lowly.

Moisture ia tbe area for 
the year baa aow been measured 
at 1.5 ef an tacb March 10; .05 of 
aa inch in January.
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Mercy and US 57 south. Tbe wind 
was so high snd tbe screen wae
burning ao fast by tbe time we 
got there tbe hookup would kave 
been too late. About all wo could 
do was protect tbe heuae aad tbe 
fence.”

The first alarm was received 
at tbe Fire Department from tho 
VA heepital. A taw eoconde later
the projoctloniet called, firemen 
•aid.

Don Sayder, projactioniat. told 
firenMa that he aaw the bias# at 
the top of the sereon.

*Tt knked like a torch." ho 
■aid. "It burned witb a bright 
bine flame, and R burned fast 
I shut down and called the fire 
department as soon as poertble."

Tbe towering ecreen. approxi- 
mstely 100 feet high, was con
sumed by flames in k nutter of 
minutce. ' leaving only tlw 
tan poles an the aides ataadiiig.

A acreea at the Sahara Drive- 
In Theatre on US I I  west, owned 
by tbe same company, burned 
about a year ago after being kit 
by lightning.

Downtown
Merchants
Organize
Aa orgaaiiatkm ef downtown re

tail merchants was formally or- 
ganiasd this nwraing at a mect- 
ig at tha Settlas Hotel
It was tantativily earned tha 

Downtoemera Unlimited." but of
ficial Baming waa poatpooed umfl 
a committca couM make other 
■lupgaations.

The orgaaiutioa ia a aon-poUt- 
ical, aon-proTit group limited to 
downtown retail merchants to im
prove bosiaeu It wiU hold an 
election of ofneers once each year 
and nwmberahip will be by pay
ing duet of $10 a year.

A. J. Prager presided as tem
porary chairman. Twenty-one men 
representing about IS downtown 
•etaMishments were present at the 
organiutional meeting. Some 
71 buslnesaee were invitwl to have 
representativM oo hand. Twelve 
buainemes Joined today.

"We e x p ^  to have a regular 
membership of (mm 30 to 45 busi- 
neeenwn.’’ Prager told the men. 
"The memberahip fee of $10 may 
ba changed as thne gees on, and 
if we have more members, we 
nuy be able to toper it."

Eiusiness meettnga will be held 
the last Thursday of each month 
at 10 a.m. Special meetings may 
ba called at the opthw af the 
president and board of £reclors. 
Ilie next meethig will be April IS.

Boone Home, Joe Blum and 1 ^  
nay MeHinger were appointed to 
a committee to nominate officera 
at tbe next meetinK By-laws wert 
tentatively accepted today, but 
they may ba up for amendnwnt 
at that time.

5 Missing 
in Hotel
RENO, Nav. (AP) -  Five per- 

aooa atiO wera anacoouatad for to
day as flrartun prepared to tear 
down the walla of the flre-ravaged 
New Gofafoa Hotel.

Tho only body recovered ao far 
was identified as that of Gertrude 
Holbrook, M of San Francisco.

Saeeral etlMn who had prert- 
analy been annooonnlsd Iw

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 17-year- 
oM youth has faivented a devlca 
that he elaima transmite aound by 
radio impulaet dtawctly to the 
brain, bypassing the ear.

Dr. Jack Bangs, director of the 
Houston Speech and Hearing Cen
ter. said, "1/ it does work, it'a a 
tremendously exciting answer to 
hearing loas."

The inventor is Pat Flaiugsn, 
a Junior at Bellsire High School.

He said his invention consisu 
af two insulated electrodet which 
fit over tbe tamplee without con
tacting tha aara.

It tranamita radio wavos to the 
auditory center of tbo brain, and 
you still "hear," Flanagan aald, 
even if both eara a rt pluiced.

"AcAnlly. it isn't a t o r n  you 
hoar," Flanagan continued. "R'a 
more like hMring a thought."

Another deacription was given 
by Osboma Prescott, a aanior ga- 
ologiat in instrumentation with 
S h^  Devefopment Corp.

He said. "You have a feeiing 
you are heariag. but you have no 
sensation af sound. You have no

of the eardnims workiag. 
It's tha moet stupid feeling you 
over had."

Bangs has not yet tested tbe to- 
ventioB, but he is enthusiastic.

T can't wait to see him (Flan
agan.) . . We've been trytog to 
find this for a loag timo. This ie 
very exciting."

feuag Flanagan, a muac«l.'r 
lad 5 Taat 4 inches teU. begaa 
studying physics at t, became a 
ham n i ^  operator at 11. and af
ter taking op flying at M. ha be
came itttorcstod in sound.

He explained be had treubfo 
hearing a plane's shortwave radio 
above e n g ^  noiat. and while a -  
perhnsnUng with Us radio equip
ment at home, ha etumbtad upon 
hie invention.

The Possibilities 
Are Tremendous

By BOB SMITB 
At flrat glanoa. the proepecto 

for aa invantloa by a young Hous
ton lad aamod Pat F lan am  would 
seem to be an improved bearing 
aid, which would be greet newt for 
the dunf and hard of haaring. but 
rather mundane ae a acientifie 
acMevennant.

But whan ana coartden  tha Iro- 
pticaftioae t t  thia device, it is 
readily apparent that a majar 
fara^through has beta accom- 
pttahad

For tha flrat tiina, aa actaal. 
workable device baa bridged tha 
gap hetwaen the eloctramagiwtic 
pulsations of radio circuits and 
the eloctromtgnettc pulsations of 
the human brain.

Heretofore, the major advancu 
in thia field has bacn the recording 
of sa-calfod "hraio waves" by tha 
etectroencephalograph — a ma- 
chint which reacts to tha brain 
waves and records them on a 
moving roll of paper. Scientists 
have studied those wavy lines, sn- 
sljraed them mathernatlcsUy and 
peycbologically. and have drawn

Youth With H a rin g  Invention
Pat FlBBsgMi. n .  e 
vsntisn ■ devtoe Mwt 
Flanagan- whe cala
transnsNs ssaad by rails impnlsea Breet to the 
the ear. Hs said It rsailato ■( Iwa 
fit ever the

Special Glasses 
Almost Like 
Artificial Eyes
BATAVIA. N.T. (APl-FVtoea 

partially blted yaungstara frsoi 
tbe New Yerk Steto Schoel for the 
Blind arere able to rend regular 
printed matter today for the first 
time.

The c h i l d r e n  were fitted 
Wednendey with teucial eysglaaa-
ea. groond from a molded alao- 
tk . with a focal length of frsm 
aa inch to an inch eud-half. Pre- 
viaualy the stedento oauld deter
mine only everelasd Mtering

Funds for the glatses were pra- 
v iM  ^  the Lione dnbe •( the 
state, the State Commission for 
tha Blind and Eyas for tha Needy.

WASHINGTON (AP) -x Edwin 
Walker, the retired Texas ganer- 
al. took a swing at a nowapaper 
reporter today Just after he com
pleted two days ef etermy teeti- 
roooy before Senate inveetigateri.

The general had stepped outalde 
the huge Senate committoeroom 
into a swarm of toleviaion cam-* 
eras, photographers and newsmsa 
when Tom Kelly of the WaMiiag- 
ton Daily News aakod a quoattan.

In reply, the former general 
took » awing, at tha surprtaad 
newsman and bnuhed him aside. 

1 waa not hurt." Kelly, a  Mwrt 
n. said with a amila, adtfng 

that ba did not try to retoliate.
Kelly e i^  he bad aaiied W ater, 

a tall, muacular Texas, about 
commente by G e o r g e  tw a in  
Rockwell, head of the aeif-etylcd 
Americaa Nasi party, lauteg  
Walker.

Pl'SBINO
Walker conteaded tkat Kelly 

had triad to puMi Mm a ro u ^  
Kelly dnywl thia 

W ater, fanner Am y major Ste- 
oral, toetlfied t o ^  that ha ro- 
garde Secretary of Steto Daaa 
RiMk as a link whh a  mystorioua 
secret apparatus beat ea a "eell- 
•ut” •( this country.

Walter alee aamed Writ WMt- 
•rtew, a tap Steto Depmt- 
ileaner , aa inffasatial ia a 
"eeatral apparatoa" which 
B M W ^aaid  alwegra M-

Water aantod teas  tnuM ra*
apatm to aasethna by IM. E. L.
■artkett. D-llartrs

BBmeQ waa pin a ta f  dilali m
Water-a gmeral ctarfi WidM^
day that tertowr taVM iMBd te
hand whh omhbMten ar# Mtetf
at the Americaa WIT Mte

KENNEDY ON DOWN

•oma vahMbla 
until BOW, there wee m  
•( teaming to road mfa 
thaoo braia waves, nmch lees ef 
aeteally eeading radto sigBale di
rectly into the braia. thus by- 
paeeiBg the aeaaory mechaateme.

PECOS (AP)—There were pros
pects for developments in the 
niUe Sol Estes case ia two Wert 
Toxsa oitioe today.

Repreeentativek of a dosen fi
nance companies mooting at Lub
bock may flit aa involuntary 
bankruptcy petition naming Estes, 
e spokesman said. Tbe money 
lending firms have reported they 
hold t a  million In notea or mort
gages involving Estes farm anter- 
prlm .

And in El Paao. Asrt. U.S. Atty. 
Frad Morton snid a fedaral grand 
Jury probing into complex doal- 
tagi of the 17-yenr-old Paeoe fi
nancier would hoar one more wit
ness befom deciding whether to 
indict hhn.

Frtioral suthoritiee arrerted Eo- 
toe aad throe other men last 
Ttwrsday on charges of conspir
ing to send fraudulent mortgages 
to Paelftc Ftnanea Go. hi Lee Aa- 
fetea. The ether d t e a t e l i  hasp

The impUcatiens are art ae
much ia the device invented by 
the Houston yeuUi ae in srhat this 
breakthreogh may lead to.

Tbe human braia. ia •■• saaea, 
is romper able to othsr electrenic 
circuits, sad tbo youngster's ia- 
veatle* has proved that, Uko eth
er ctreurts, the brain caa "tuna 
out" those frequenciee which do 
not fit and reoetve and even am
plify those frequenciee whiefa 
mesh with the brain's circutts.

The sHuatiea could be tamed 
around—with an electronic device 
similar to an electreencephalo- 
graph ptekhig up hnpulsee from 
oertaia brain circuits and traaa- 
mittlng them.

Any area or eombiaatieu of 
areas of the brain could be made 
to trammit or receive. Thus, a 
list of some of the fantastic pos- 
siMIttiee (remembering that tbe 
prophecy generally fafii far rtairt 
of e v e n ^  reality):

1. Each person equipped with a 
buiH-in tranamittcr-receiver f«r 
exrhangiiqi of "sBent" conveno- 
tioa.

t. Improved versioae of the 
above wMch caa transmit idans, 
concept, images aad foeifaigs ae 
weU ae actual words (a proceae 
known aa telepathy).

5. Leaning mechanisme ortng 
tape recordings by which a rtu- 
dent may lean  the contents of an 
entin textbook during a two-hour
DSp.

4. Similarly, a potentially dan
gerous weapon in tho haMs of 

-mad men operating from 
tage transmittora. aa a 

means ef controibng wholt popu- 
Irtions.

V Operation of robot machinery 
in the same manner aa radio-con
trolled operrtioa today of model 
airplanes, but with tha hinnan 
brain in direct command and con
trol. and without accuertty of a 
person's physical presence.
'5. Direct commuaicatioa be

tween human hralne and slactmn- 
Ic brains.

This is only a partial Urt, ether 
possiMItUee h e te  ** ^
strain one's credulity even in tMa 
fonteatic age af aocloar power aad 
rt>ace flight.

Yeung Pat 
go dewa hi

Deny Excess 
Profits Charge

WASHINGTON tAP>-Officiala 
at the Douglas Afarraft Ga. have 
Utterly denied they reaped ex- 
cceetve preffts frem the Army ca 
Nika miaeflo eeutracta 

Douakl W. DoiBlas Jr., the 
company's pmeident. accused 
aides of a Senate inveetigatkine 
subcommittee Wedneeday af ma- 
aipulating flgursa to picture prof
its aa toe high.

•fflciale from Prssidirt
the a ^

a paUcr at

causa at He "hard M ttte Mm  
agaiaet eamiiBaMm."

w a te r  rseiwmd {turn the Atwa 
lart ten w«h a Uttar b te t at Ua

at m  Army dtei- 
■imi ki Germany and 
for maklBg derogatory 
pnhUely about

He is awn Ihiiw in Te 
ie- toskiag the Democratic 
aatian for gomruer •( the 

TIm mhrtownlHn ealM  Mm 
as a witeeae M Rs inquiry late 
charges by Bsa. Stren IM r- 
mand. D-S.C.. that iMlttary te d -  

to

▼AOu/ REPLY 
When Water returned to tha 

witeeea chair today. Barlstt 
whrt the farmer general 
Wednewlay when ha iMd. "It is 
evident that the real control ap- 
paratus will net tolerate milltenl 
antHfomantert foadeteWp by a.a>_ »_t— - -  ■ -  ̂ etQaT̂ MOH OOuiiMfiMBQ9u •

What (fid Teal control 
tee mean?" Bartlett 

WaUnr repifod that the "real 
control appantus could bu Idaati- 
(M  1^ Re efforte and what M ia 
dolag”

He said the aalt-lte an ewnmte

French On Guard As Oran 
Civilions Flee Terrorists

power-mi
idgk-volL

ORAN. Algtoia (AP)-Some a t  
Europeans boarded planes for 
France W e d n e s d a y  Mght aa 
French troops stood gtaerd to 
counter Secret Army Orgaafoatioa 
(OAS) efforts to prevent tbe do- 
pofftiire.

The French sir force took ever 
admiairtratien at dvUisn (lights to 
France to brook the r*P «< 
army agents trying to keep-Al- 
gerta’s Europeaa populatioa from 
mdndltog-  , . .

The terrorirt underground had 
threstened retaHatlon te those 
who left witlwut Re vlaaa Before 
the ah- force took ever meet 
pianea left with empty eedto.

For f i le  part two days, t e  
crowds at paeaeafere have grth- 
•iwd at the Oran airport rtierUy 
after dawn and waited h r  plenea. 
The air force cheeked h  Ibelr 

jage aad gave ert beardtag 
:eta on a flnt-cema, flrrt- 

„  red basis. Tieketa were paid on 
arrtvM M Franea. CKflte erews

biggs
tkkrti

- A ,*0,i W

tbetr rMi 
travelere
reuthw trips. Many 
•bvianaly anxieue la 
tbs terrorirt-pUgaad dty, 
tbe secret army ia maklaB ana ef 
Re strmgert fights to sabatage the 
Algerian

'We want to ga 
to get euL” ma f te ily

•  rtffi at e««rt » •  
eret army efforts to 
t e  frem leaviag- 
Eurip^M



Lathes Handle Big Jobs
Wn BaBarC ladM aytratar far SasUiwaat Taal 
Aa4 MarMaa Ca,. 4ara a thr«a4lB( )ak aa irfll 

la dM akaf al Ml E. tmi. TBa ahay kaa a

S4^ack. a t4-tarli aaB 
■oat )aba kroagkt la.

aa Il-iadi UUm to taka

Small Industries
Are Important Too

By M. A. WEBB
Small iadusty in Bi( Spring 

pLaya an important part in com- 
■naUty Ufa

Oaa of tfw eldeat dotng axtra 
lwa%7 anork ia tha nuchloa ftold 
la Sootlnraat Tool A Machina Co.. 
•01 E. lat, whara Jimmy Jofinaon 
J r . ia maaagar. Tha firm atari- 
ad at Eonan SS yaart ago and 
BMvad to Big Spring aavaraj yaara 
•MO.

go day or night and thay covar a 
radha of aoma M milaa of Big 
Spring. Drillftam and pipa ran ha 
cut and threaded in the plant to 
any length.

The main work ia rapalring. ra- 
t««toing and aar\'iciaf equipment 
for ofl field rpach ln^  and for 
baa\7  induotry. A lot cd tha arork 
la dona ia tha fiald where weld
ing. both acetylene and electric, 
la aaadad. Heavier Joha arc 
brought to their chop w hm  three 
big lathaa. drill prcaaea. hydrau
lic pracaea. plaaert. and other 
nactiiBea are arailable One 34- 
iBch lathe ia the largeat la tha

**Wa can bniki aoma aquipment 
aatright.** Johnaon said, "aiid of
ten hare to make a p lm  of ma
chinery bccauaa it ia needed 
yakker than it can ba ordered.” 

BIG DRILL
A driO preaa with a radial arm 

raacfaing aii fact and capable of 
drUUag a four-inch hole atanda 
raady tor uae when aaadad. A 
lOMon hydraulic preaa can aepa
rate or put together eouipment 

,raaaure ia needed. It can 
be conrartad inA a boring mill.

Six man are employed by the 
firm at praaent, and two office 
peraonnd  round out the force at 
Om plant.

Three portable welding outTita. 
mounted p n ^ tm ^ . are ready to

Aa industry In great demand 
while conatnictioo ia Big Spring 
growa ia cabutet building.

CMivar's Cabinet Shop. 710 E 
4th. designs and manufactun-s 
kitchen mteriora. buih-in appli
ances. special wood work, and 
(umiture From pencil and paper 
to the rmishad product work 
turned out in the well-equipped 
shop win add to the finest home 
or Msuiess. Fixtures fit when In- 
alalled

Hardwood paneling can ba in
stalled in any type building an<i 
either hardwood or nxidem plas
tic tope buUt on cahinaU.

WATER SOFTENING
Water aoftening is a big busi

ness in Big Spring Aubrey E 
Stafford, who operates the Cul- 
ligan Soft Water Service at SOS 
E. mh can fumiah a aofteoar in 
bomaa or for businaas and indua- 
triid oaa whera soft watar is a 
aacasatty.

DiatiUad watar is provided for 
aU pwrpoaet where required 
Many botmewivaa use water aof- 
teners ia their homes, and laun- 
driea and aalf-acrvica laundries 
uee soft water for better cleaning 
in their machines

Another indualry ib Big Spring 
which aids In home and business 
lighting and decorating is the 
Hall Venetlal Blind and Awning 
Co., lOS W. 15th.

A. G. Hall, a resident of Big 
Spring for S3 years, started the

business in 1937, and has growm 
with the demand

Aluminum is used in all Vene
tian bbnds, with colors to suit the 
customer, and sizes mad ac
cording to specifications Awnings 
for business and residential hous
es ara built to fit the demands of 
the particular building.

Stock blinds are kept on hand, 
but Hall will go to a building, 
prepare specifications, and build 
the blinds in the siM and color 
best suited.

In addition to the asmings and 
blinds customers may have drap
eries made or may order ready
made sizes, colors, and materi
als. Mrs Hall ia in charge of the 
drapery department

MATTRESS
Another industry which goes 

into the heme and makes sleep
ing more pleasant is the mattreee 
man. Big Spring has two /nat- 
treu  factories

The Big Spring MattreM Fac
tory, own^ ^  T. J  Mitchell. IIS 
W Srd. builds mattreeses to or
der, cleans and rebuilds old mat
tresses. or tufts ok) mattresses in 
felty. fluffy layers, and builds box 
springs.

Pattoa MattreM Factory at 117 
E Srd renovates, builds new, and 
rebuilds and aterOizea mattresses. 
This company also builds custom- 
n.ade king siw beds, special head 
boarda, Hollywrood beds, and rub
ber mattresaea, as well a t box 
springs.

T h e
S t a t e  
N a t i o n a l  

B a i \ k  - Operated

Both pick up and delii-er their 
products

Big Spring also has two indus
tries to givt light to their cus
tomers. The Flo-Llte Neon Sign 
Co . 306 N*W 12 and Sig Rogers 
Sign and Neon Shop. 4<M Douglas, 
create, build, repair and maintain 
signs for businessmen and firms.

Rogers provides aerial crane 
erection for really big signs 
He provides window signs, boards, 
places Gold Leaf lettering on 
doors, trucks, windows, silk screen 
processing, and builda reflecting 
road signs.

Future Homemakers Mark
Special Themes This Week
Homemaking dassea at Junior 

high and h i^  schoola in Big 
Spring are celebrating FHA week 
with •  apedal theme for each day 
thia weak.

There are nearly UO of theie 
future homemakers In IS dusses 
at tlw high achod and six dasaea 
at each- of Runnela and Goliad 
Junior High.

The giiia. ranging in grad# from 
the ninth through the twelfth, be
gan the week Sunday with 
’̂ Church Day.** Some gina took 
a friend to Sunday worahip with
them.

Monday was *‘Color Day,'* with 
each student wearing red and 
white. Tuesday teachm  in the 
schoola found their desks bright
ened srlth an apple; coffee and 
cookies were provided in the 
teachers lounge at the high achoo).

Students of spedal education 
were treated to cooUea and punch 
Wednesday at Goliad Junior H i^  
u  part of the FHA Week pro
gram.

*‘We had about 30 pu^ls out and 
It worked so. well the girls may 
invite more of the special educa
tion Btudenta,*' Mrs. Fern Alexan
der, teacher at Goliad, said. The 
day’s theme was "Doing Things 
for Others.'

Today students from the two 
Junior high schools have been In
vited to be gueats of the home
making clasees at the high school. 
A film entitled *‘A Desk for BUlv" 
will be shown Friday to imprem 
upon the giria that much of their 
succeas will depend on their own 
initiative.

Moms of homemaking students 
will get a special treat Saturday 
as the pupils do wvk for their 
mothers.

The girls receive instruction in

Punch And Cookies

Body Of CPA  
Found In Auto
EL PASO <AP) — Th« body of 

a certified public a c c o u n t -  
ant, Gem^e Krutilek, was found 
in his automobile Wednesday 
night outside El Paso.

Officers said be apparently 
died of carbon iiumoxidt and had 
been dead several'daya. Rgnehor 
S. Roberta found the body.
Justice of Peace A. H. Sanchez 

m a ^  an Investigation but did 
not return a verdict at pneo.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNIY-AT-UW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2S91

SAVE EVERY DAY  
At

FOSTER DRUG

HamemaMag stadeeto at Gellad Jeetor High Scheel treated Spe- 
etol Edueatioe stodeeto Wednesday to the style af rtfreshmeato 
they leaned to prepare la the Hememakhig de^rtm eat. The dam 
ef M stadeeta heeted abeet M visitors. Sbewa at the peach bewl 
a n , left to rlgkL Barkan Carapkell. Jady Oeban aad Deretky 
Sharp.

all phaaee of makin| a home, a 
lifetime task for which moat are
pnparing themaelves. Mrs. Alex
ander said. They learn to cook, 
•ew, make home improvementa, 
decorate the home and handle 
budget matters, to mentioo only a 
few aspects of their instruction.

Cardwell. Edna McGregor and 
Janice Spaeth; at Runnela, Mrs. 
Betty Conley and Mrs. Florence 
Lennox; and. at Goliad. Mrs. Fern 
Alexander and Mra. Lucille Bro- 
kaw.

Brazil To Pay 
For Seizure^

Working in modern laboratory 
classrooms, the girls havs most of 
the facilities of home in which to 
work. There are stoves, sinks, 
cioeels and rooms to decorate. 
They also have desks with built-in 
aewing machines and ironing 
boarda—the first such installed in 
any school in West Texas.

Dawson Gets New 
FM Road Quota

View Moster Combination Offer!
VIEWER AND 7-SCENE STEREO REELS. tl-Scene O  Q C  
Packet Of Yoer Choice .......... ...............

Toothpaste £  £  ’‘•?’***.......69*
Easter Bunny 10” Tall. Each . . .  ......... 59<
Medicated Make-Up
FUwtoM Flsttory TUt Caret For Your Skin — New Oval

Co m p act................................1.75
Liquid M ake-Up.................. 1.50
DR. WIST TOOTH

Brushes Rag. 69« Each 2 For 98«
Nylon Hose 2 Pr. 1.00

WASHINGTON (APt-BratUian 
President Joae Goulsrt has prom
ised his government will make 
fair compensation for expropriat
ed utility properties.

And. Presideat Kennedy has ac
cepted an Invitation to visit B rad  
•ometime this year 

Those were the two major de- 
velopmentt in two daya of talks 
between the beads of atate.

The Braxilian president made 
his pledge of fair compensatioa In

Homemaking begins at the 
ninth grade and can be taken any 
yrear thereafter. Two years ot 
Mmemsking can be used to re
place one year of credit for sd- 
toee. The course may be taken 
for throe years, but a pupU may

LAMESA (SC) -  0. L. Crain. 
District Five engineer of Lubbock. 
Texas Highway Department, ad
vised the Dawson County Com- 
miMkmer's Court that the state 
highway office has set a new 
quota of Farm-to-Market roads for 
the county.

Cigarettes
Reg. Crtn.

2.55
King Size Crtn.

2.65

S ro to m i of DtetroM ArtalBc troa

STOMACH ULCERS 
Due To EXCESS ACID
Qairk Rrllef Or N't CaM

Ask AhMt 13-Day Trial Offer!
Oir.r n .«  BltUaa packacM W Umrrfrv-wiLLsao TacsTMeirr sot* smb
Bold tw  r.11.1 .1 M mloiat at d la tn u  
Brl.mc tro a  S toaB .a  and Dm Ob m I 
t 'iM n  dua la Kb m m  Arid—Paac IH- 
B.*ttak Saar m  L'pMi a to a a .k . OaM- 
laaM. Waafitara. SW epa.w eea, at*., 
daa W> S .** t*  Arid Aik la . "WS- 
larS’i  ■ a . i . t . ' *  vUcO foUr .a a l t w .  
U>U fcaa. trva laaai — fr* ..

gate on# extra credit by' accepting 
Each if fortwo summer projects 

ooe-half credit.

The 66-mfle quota that has been | 
aHigned Dawson County inciudee; 
a n-mile request that was placed  ̂
before the State Highway Commla-; 
Sion in 1980. Crain aaid the first'

Complete Stock Heleno 
ond Tussy

Rubenstain. Mox Factor 
Cesmotics

Instructors of hamemaking are, 
at the high school, Mrs. Jack

port of the new quota includes a 
four-i
Road.

-mile exteoaioQ of the McCarty

a Joint communique iaeued ' 
Wednesday.

There have been protests fai th is , 
country over seiiure recently in ' 
Braxil of a subsidiary of the 
American-owned International Tel- | 
ephone h Telegraph Corp. and the 
attempted expropriation of a Ca
nadian telephone flrm’i  subsidi
ary

Although the conumipique did 
not go into these instancea it de
clared Goulsrt intends to main
tain conditions of security which 
will permit private espitsi to per
form its vital role in BrasUian 
economic development

No date was set for Kennedy's 
visit to Brazil, but White House 
press secretary Pierre Salinger 
announced that Mrs. Kennedy 
planned to accompany the Presi
dent.

Brazilian sources said August has 
been tentstis-ely fixed as the date.

PrDKripfton By
^HONC AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

DOO MAIN 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Soum ^
EXTRA CHARGE

1-Doy Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints 
Mode Jumbo Siie . . . 5-Doy Service 

On Color Prints

STORE HOURS; MON.-SAT. I TO 7
SUNDAY 8-6

FOSTER DRUG
We Give SAH Green Stomps 

Comer Second A Runnels AM 4-7969

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8:00
B/oaA-rss/sfanf— D/MhwaMher s a fe  I

4 5  P I E C E  M E L M A C
COMPLETE 
SERVICE FOR 8

3 Gainesville 
Residents Drown

by Texaswars

GAINESY'ILLE (AP) -  Three 
Gainesville residents drowned aft
er their small boat upset in Lake 
Texoma Wednesday.

Three women fishing close by 
seved a fourth occupant ef the 
craft by toasing her a line 

James Beam, hit wife and Joe 
Foster went down as the boat cap
sized 30 feet from shore in the 
lake's upper end. The Beants 
were parents ef five children.

Foster's wife was saved by the 
three women, who pulled Im  into 
their boat. The rescuers were 
Mrs Jake Wheeler of Gainesville 
and Mrs. Tommy Harrell and 
Mrs Ellen Suggs, both of the 
Sivells Bend community 

One man stood at the back try
ing to start an outboard motor 
and the other three passengers 
were in the front of the boat as 
it overturned, witnesses reported.

Special! 
. . .  only

charge it!
Beeek-fosIsZoiiM D lihw ihsr.swftl Cheese frem 
S levely patterns In hlfb-Jnihien selersi

PUBLIC RECORDS

TH E LAW
By A CkHsUaa Writer

In Rem ans 7 :1 -7 , fha apooHa p k tn m d  
O od's p o o |^  as having boon in tAa post,

....................except ia the ten cornmendmentsmarried to the law and bound by 
ft, like a woman ia bound by the 
law to her husband. But as the 
sroman is bound to her hoahaad 
only wbUe he Hves; ae sre **alae 
are beeome dead to tiw law by the 
body of Cbrtot.** md have become 
■Mrrtod to another, who ia Christ.

Thns R woold ha spirttuol adul- 
tonr far os to bo married to Christ 
and under the tow at the oome 
lime.

"But BOW «u ore delivered frsm 
the tow . . .** (verae •>. 

i  The ifoMUt goes on to identify 
'th is  tow m  being that which in Old 
Tostoment ftnaas m ii, "Thoa fttoft 
not eavot** (w a s  71. Be wa mmek 
the OU Ttotonwnt and Ond that 
IMi Mat— sot la teond aowhwa

Thus we know the ten command
ments are included in the law that 
died in the body of Christ, and 
BO hmger has dominioe over God's

liiaa we are not bound to the 
ton commaadmant tow. We are 
boond to Christ. Under Christ we 
have tows poralM to nine of the 
too commaadmento; but we have 
no aabbath law. If we are not mar
ried to the tow, we are not re
quired to keep the sabbath. If we 
are married to the tow, we can
not be married to Clwiat. That 
would be apiritaai adultarr.

Tot •* •  a»«BM vatosSM lA flw kOorrS «f CMal. WSS WsBt MfOWBf ■  n.TsiSkA frikUli* 4OT a<

UiBIOTI VeWî Ĥ OTA. W  ^W WWOTS- ■AasMsawsi.  U (BTBtB Mr (UMt quBTlBrvn.Mt.n  R M Wkrd'i Dry 1ST nW as. sww

K0SCO6 Mfln ^  ̂
Seriously Hurt
Antonio B. Quintana. 44, Roscoe, 

Is in-the Howard County Hospital 
Foundation with serious concus- 
ikm, numerous cuts and abraakms 
and a badly injured hand as re
sult of a traffic accident at 9:45 
p.m. Wednesday night.

Highway patr^ oiflccrs said the 
Bccioetit occurred one half mile 
eaet of Big Spring on IS 90. 
It inyolied the fate model pickup 
being driven by Quintana and a

»l tractor pulling a trailer loaded 
th hay.
Both vehlctoa were going east.

ariLonto rxaiirrs
ChATlM CiTlcbtan. OS vbbI. bSSHIot U (BTBfB far nMt quBrWrvtt Wkrd'i Dry ClaaiMr*. 1ST nW 4Ui SbbSioti MMUe CartMM
B N anlTBiKlM. ins ObOTOT. liSWlOTto kulldina. Bdd porth. mmIbbb ktlitlBe ptreh. buUd cartiBrt. p.MS.
CBraiina H«Ua««r. I l l  WrUU. ivrM( rB«M*tic«. tlW.
Jack Tbsrpa PBBBknwtlOT Ob.. SM ObbW Dn<«. iM« rmsOTtB sn.vis Xd C M1l»a. Mil CbotI Dnm BBVr»«ld«t»tB. SH.SW

WAaOAVTT DBBOS 
Bwl wiltOT •• Bl to asnSfl X Stoektat Bk. Lat IZ. Blaek 1. Marihall Ftold* Adsntoar. M. Taato ft y la A. W. MiOar at Bl. Lat a BItak a Wrt«lM AUeart ASdl-Uett
■ ». VlaaOT to JL W. WUHmm at os. Loto t aM M. itiwk a  Saatk BaraaAddttlae
X C. SaUIS CBMtnwUM Oa, to BraaatL SmitS at Bk. Lat sa Hack i  KaattraadAddlltofi
SapuMk Nutoaal Baak DbUm to J.t a nilleraatAdSttianD oiaaMB Sr.. IM M. Blaak 
liiriiiOTfa Paal M««ar Ltoaa la L

The Mgfer truck waa driven by 
E. B, Henderson, 18, ef Artoala,
N. M. Like Quintans, he was ak»a 
in hia vefticto.

Aa officer said that (Quintana 
rammad his tight ptdnip under the 
rear end of tha trailer being

Kaolwaae Ssv. dan. to ftasaOwlaaa aty. uto a  4 a  mbm & ftOTtoaa< San-

SakurtOT gatoBto ammiot.
B I M ^  L a n  Miwto to UlltotlTaO. BM has lataraat la aartSvaat otbp-tor y  * .... _

1 psftk

puljed by Headeraon. The pic ^
W08 demoHahod and tha big
■nniolpiiiswi.

Qatotona was token to the boo- 
p tto lb fR lvar

aarat to Bari T. naasM M 
hT faat y  IM la  Maak i,

r Baaltr Oa. 1|,t t kaa WataUM si. ai|M ta laniar i fays.

oakt
TlrtitrSOmiw laa. to aara* to aaat Itoif,

JUtm M. Orati «a SUa 0. 
«  as. t a i  14 Ototo 4  W«W

&

ir 4  u t  M ain
Dial AM 4-4371
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STATE COURTS

A V r r w  (AP>—aupromo Oouit prooaod-

"|RuUan for ortt of mondoniuo eoadl- 
ttoBiilT friulUd

^raJd a. Oordoo #t al. »•. P. Prank 
M r .  aocrotsrr of sta u . Orlgtnai mab> 
bomua onieaodlaa.

fodanwoi of Coqrt of Ctvtt AaeoaJa ro- 
orrard and eauM rrmandrd U> dlitrUt 
aoun for oaw trial;

IndomnltT Inrurance Co. of llorih Amor* 
lea va C R McOoa. Oranaa.

Order rrantlni appllralton for writ of 
•rror art aatdo and OMtHcaUaii la dit- 
Biiaard for want of turl^etlon.

Oooreo O McDonald r a ^ a r r  I .  Tram- 
Travla

AppUcatlona: writ of error arantod; 
Slate of Traaa at al *a. Olenn L. Kina- 

■am. Traru
Emeal M Poenlacb Jr at al ra. Mamia 

w am aironi. Camtron:
Por- writ of error rafuaad:
Monroa Crawford va Cooaoildbtad Uo- 

derwrltera. Sbrlby.
For writ of error refuaed. no ravaralbla

•rror
Lucllla Howard va. William L. WUbum. Wuecra.
J I. Cartwiiaht Sr., at al va. tbe Stata 

• f  Trxaa. Jeffrraon.
KWTX Broadcaallnr Co va. Lake Air 

Dcvrloomenl Co., McLennan 
Oaya Hatley Boah va. Eltxabetb Buab

m ; L. B. nsftDboltiam ,
Ltbartr.

V M a  K. boarti at • !  tw. J. X. Itoaa
Jr.. Ltbartr.

Loula E ln^ botham  vs. B. B. Strlptlss, 
and wifa. ibslbr.

Por writ of a m r  (fUasaiaaad lar waat
of Jurlsdletles);

Cm Uo lierHa PrlM st vlr. vs. Boboft 
M. JahMtds at al. Vtotorls.

MoUmm:
Por loava to fUa patlttsa lor writ aC 

mandamus trootod:
MUaa StrieklAbd at al vs. P . Prask  

Lake, aeoretary a( atats 
Per rahaortim of aouso ovom dsd; 
Skellr Otl Co. va. Oertruda L. Arebar 

at al.. Ranaford.
Mrs. L. L. Davta vs. Bast Toass asv> 

toga *  Loan Uaos iaHaii of Triar at a t .  
Smith (>>.

John P. Mabor. st al.. vs. Oortand U . 
Laaatar at al.. Brooks.

Por raheaiina of aspUeatlaaa far wrtt 
of error ovsrrulad:
. W. O. Peliibrar va Claraaaa Mabor 
Diver. MUam.

Tha Travalers Inauraaoo O a. va. Oaae> 
vrv Oonsalsa, Oranra.

H. I. S h u  vs. Albart B. Bawls St at.. 
jBspor.

Sinclair OU *  Oaa Oa. va  A. P . B ar i 
at M.. Bardin.

■ sir  Tobolowsky. admlalatratar va. Ota 
Baatwood. Dallas.

a a  a
AUSTIN (AP>-Osurt af CrimlDal As- 

peals prooeedinta:
Affirmed'.
Pranoaa Ramon Lopsa Tom Oresn. 
Arcbla D. Beaty. Sroltb.
Jonas Franklin Tounc. Pedro Trovtae

Alvaros sad Oort ItaD p aes PbUUoa, 
Taylar.

Claud^  n & U S f V .  . . . . . .  e . .-  — . r ‘B
D

■n OuUarras Peroa. Mary Wilson. Blrdla 
SC0  .■mUh.. and Oamds Daiainan

Inibhosk.
TbuM. Baward 

David White. Brath.

J.

. SpradUn. Ruak. 
a moUana lar nhsartnc svor-

BaUay.

and Ouy Truman Pleyd. fashback.
Jaroma Cook. Ttatarla.
Milton Ovpan. Bmlth.
•tata’a motkn far rstaaarlos evamilad;
Ratph Oolaman Lockhart and WUdos 

M aO n rlaasr , Tartar.

U.S. Oil Flow
a

TULSA <AP)-U.g. oU produc- 
Uon increased less than one per 
cent—60,000 barrels pn* day — 
durlos the first quarter of 1962. 
the Oil and Gas Journal r^Mrts.

Figures for last week, with the 
previous week's production in pa
rentheses, indufM Arkansas 80.- 
000 (119,000); Louisiana 1,333.000 
(1,333,000); Oklahoma 585,900 
(2,802,520).

Dawes Accepts d  

Junior Volunteer 
Post Chairmanship
Waiiam R. (Bill) Dawes has 

accepted tbe chairmanship of the 
Junior Volunteers for the Big 
Spring State Ho^ltal, O. M. Me- 
lUnney, chainnan of tbe Votun- 
teers Advisory (>>undl, said Tues
day.

“I am deliidited that Bill Dawes 
has accepted this place,** said 
McKinney. "He is enUnisiaatic 
about the possibilities of the pro
gram, and I know s^ will bring 
new ideas and projects to U.”

Junkw volunteers st tbe hospi
tal function principally in visit
ing and entertaining ambulatory 
patients, many of whom are ad
vanced in their journey to recov
ery. The young peofde have been 
effective in reading material to the 
patients, playing games, fumidi-

ing eoterteininsiit. itaging par* 
tiaa. Sometimas they taka wheel 
0kMir patiente on ^ to u r  of tha 
premiaea.

One paft of the program, which 
may be exiriored further, is inte
grating the* junior volunteer ef
fort! into the therapeutic pro
gram for young people who are 
patients at the ho^iud, said Mc
Kinney.

There are 16 young people here, 
mostly high school seniort or 
high adiool graduates, who have 
completed 4m  orientation course 
as jnniiM' vobinteers.

E n g a g t m c n t

LONDON (AP)-Sarah Church
ill, twioe-wed actress daughter of 
Britain’s ffumer prinM minister, 
has announced her engagement to 
Baron Audley, London artist and 
designer. *

Many Candidates 
Due For Rally
Pn^Mcts are food for a  heavy 

turnout of candidates for tbe rally 
being sponsored Saturday evoiing 
by the Howard County Farm Bu
reau at the HCJC auditorium.

Each candidate will be invited 
to speak briefly, then will be 
asked identical questions on sev
eral isaues. They also will be giv
en an opportunity to make a brief 
summation talk.

The three state senate candi- 
dates, David Ratliff, Stamford, 
incumbent, and Truett Latimer 
and Dallas Perkins. Abtlene, plan 
to attend as do David Read, in
cumbent, and Ed Carpenter, can- 
ftidates for state representative.

Tbe public is invited to attend 
this open hneeting. Bureau offi
cials emphasized.

Big Spring (Ttxoi) Harold, Thursday, April 1 9 0  fe:

Cossets Set Up i  
Household Again
The Cleveland GoasetU, humad 

out of their home at 1106 NW 
8tta on March 17. are now eet up 
in housekeeping again at IM Wy
oming.

Individuals and businesses hero 
and in Coahoma rallied to the 
family’s aid after 6re destroyed 
their home and all their belong
ings. Gossett, who works a night 
shift and was asleep in tbe hodse 
at tl|B time of the fire, barely 
climbed out of a window in time.

"We're really grateful to all the 
kind people." said Mrs. Gossett. 
"They have been really nice to 
us.

Gifts included clothu^, bed 
clothing, furniture, utensils, etc., 
just about everything hot a cook 
stove. They had b m  promiaad

oaa. bat II fW 
fink

Aaetht f  Are 
sett honga I t e d i  M, HM 
teak tha hvee of Agaa at 
•oaa. Tha GoiiBtU aaw hawi
cfailAwh. "

W Iti W p M  B iw y t  i

i'itt’i]  _

Cmmus AroBod the w«A4.

frritatioM . A  «nlM AB ' 
to D«Witf* m b  etlM 
fkat. pAUiAdww rw tiil g t  v y a ia - , 
tomwUo pwiM hi h m e k , j i i Z iand muaciwA
T ry  D e w i t t ’ s P il ls

59.95 swivel rocker

188

ATTRACnVi 100% NYLON MU COVIR
Comfortable diamond-tufted 
bock, and channeled seat. Deep 
1 Vt in. foam cushioning plus soft 
spring seat edg*e odd extra 
eomfort to this choir. ** **

•  •  •

IIIODIRNn.OOR-TO- 
enUNG POU LAMP
Translucent white plastic 
shades, walnut finished 
ftniols and turn switches. 
Pole exteneb to 
a full B'6*.

BiAunniL 
niAMID MIRROR
Handsome fruitwood* 
finished frame with gold 
trim. Premium glau mir* 
rorl Comes afl 
ready to bong.

S-ORAWIR CHIfT 
RIAOY TO nMSH
Finest knotty Ponderosa 
pine with warp-free con
struction. Rilly assem
bled, sanded 
•moolhl 16^

TMY TRANSISTOR 
RADIO, NOW «SOrV
No bigger than a pock 
of dgorettesl 6 transis
tors for volume, tone 
quality. Uses O M S S  
I  Any botteryk

■ n . WJB

CUT *SI 4-SPKD 
RORTABU MIONO
Ploys all size and all 
speed records, auto
m atically. Turnover
needles, 6  '42M

19 deluxe portable
CONSOU SOUND AND MCTURI CLARITŶ

hi-fi speaker.
Rag. 47.M

Enfoy theatre-bright pictures on 
all channels. Strong frmge-oreo 
reception and controls.
12' thin, 37 lbs. light. Buitt-m 
ontema And prioe-oW $151

1 4 4 “

ft) MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd And Oregg AM 44261

OPEN THURSDAY  
NIGHT 'T IL  8:00

FREE PARKING

Only 2 Days 
Left To Save!

SALE ENDS SAT.
Speciol values lo help put your 
home in spic 'n' span condition \ 
for coming Eoster festivities.

1 . ■■' M' «■
.  r • i. . • -

3 0 -

■ //

44
garden specials!
eA n m  mark toois- tour choki
179 FLORAL RAKE. Narrow-head 
design for working flower beds.
DIRT SHOVEL 46V2" straight ash 
handle. Heat-treated blade.
1.98 HOE. 5 4 ' length; osh handle. ■ACN

27 .9S RRiSnOI 
COOKWARI SIT
1-, 2-, 3-qt. covered 
saucepans. 5 -qt. Dutch 
oven, lO'/a' skillet; all 
o f t r i - p l y A ^ 8 8  
stoinieu steel. A w

big griddle included
WITH 30-INCH DILUXI OAS RANOI
Matchless 2 5 ' oven and bumen ■  M ^ D O  
light outomotically. Ovmi has ■ J m V V O  
Low-Temp control to keep foods 
worm, removable door. NeaemreewM  
Ughted hcick-guard;dock-timer. jw r t je  a

; ;

c r

..

i

SPIN-CAStMO ROD 
AND RIIL SET
Features the famous 
Zebco "Zee Bee” reel 
with feather-touch con
trol, 150 yds. of 
line, 5' gloss rod.

306 OPFI EASY- 
CARi NET PANEL
Filmy rayon spider net 
in h^ry white. No-iron 
finish dtuns starching, 
stretching.
3' hems. 9 9  ̂ ***

PLAT-SniL UWN
AND UAF RAKE
Regularly 89c With 20 
flexible spring stebi 
teeth and 48-kich ash 
handle. Long- ^  
lasting. O O ^

PAU SETTER 
ASPHALT TNJ
Goes on ANY flo o r- 
even concrete and rodi- 
ont-heoted floors I Re
sists mobture. 9 
x9*. Dk. colonJ4*A<

■'it!

NYLON CARPETH 
MSTALUD ON PAD
Du 501 continwoin 
filament nylon piley 
sponge rubb^ padding. 
Ffo fuzzing, no 
diedding .^ yd

22

A.98  A OAUON- 
DRKS M Vi HR.I

4 eauen
Brush or roll on—no 
streaks, no odors! Wash 
tools, hands in soap and 
water. Rainbow of new 
decorator colors.

PORTAMJSBWINO 
MACHINE, CUT *10!
Sews eatRy over heovy 
teams and pins; mends, 
dams without attach
ments. 2-lene

37% OnF! 3 0 -OAL. 
•ALVANOOD CAN
Reg. 2.98. Strong, dura
ble; resists rust, corro
sion. Hat tight-fitting 
cover, side-drop WAA 
handles. I ”

•AVI 10 -iB. 
WRMOBR WASHUI
King-size 3-vone ogih^ 
tor for deoner washes. 
Deluxe 8-position wring-

with safety •99
eorry-cose. releote.Bigbuyl

trims a 20-inch path!
3 -NP OAROEN MARK ROTARY MOWK
Lawn chore problems? Here’s 
the easy way outi Powr-Kroft 
engine by Briggs-Strottoq, ex
tended r c ^  starting, 114-3H* 
cutting heights, leaf mukhefo

completely frostlesg
a .*  Ok R. rdrhmra"
No frost ever forms In 112-lb. 
freezer OR lefiigerofoH Both 
hove fui door storage. Refrig
erator has 3 roomy sfcs 
fuM-wtdth pull-out criNser.

i»rihcick-guard;eiocK-nmer. im ttjm tmmnm arnmwr . ua. r o i w B i - - w  ----------  ----------

jg t r  t K i  "CMAROI IT  poy la 30 days or exiaad yovr poyRieRli UTIflACIIONOIIARAIIIIIOwyawecawboeUVfaApolqrAmW*
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Co-Owners And Car Trained Mechanics
J. W. Kla( deft) ana Tam C. Vaa Hoaaa rarcatly rafrMhmrata are «w tap aa the new ownera In*
pnrekaaed the Pontlae aealenUp here and are rite reeideata te Inapect the Pontlaea and Tem|^
holding open benae threegh Satarday. GIfta and eata.

New Pontiac Dealership
Is Holding Open House

Parrhie Parrhmaa (right) and Pet# Horn are 
eiperirnred, trained meehanica at the Van Hooae- 
King Foatiae Agency, which la promialng fast.

effleleat aervice. The agency will continue to be 
an otneial inapectlon atatloo.

Parents Ask 
Owens Review
WASHINGTON (AP)—Preaident 

Kennedy haa been asked to re
view the case ot a Texas soldier 
convicted ol disrespect for his 
part in “we want out” proteats 
at r t .  Polk. U .

The White House said Wednes
day Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owen of 
Seadrift. Tex., have asked the 
President to intervene in the 
case.

They are the parents of Pfc. 
Burnis Owen, sentenced to six 
months at hard labor by a mili
tary court. He is a member of 
the 49th Armored Division from 
Texas.

A White H o u s e  spokesman 
said the couple sent Kennedy a 
two-page letter but he did not 
know whether the President had 
seen it.

CruthtdTo Dfotli
HOUSTCW (AP) -  A 7.M0- 

pound industrial valve fell off a 
cart and crushed B. R. Runt. ki. 
to death Wednesday at the Texas 
Electric Steel Casting Co. plant. 
Hunt, an employe, was checking 
the gears on the car, poDce were 
told.

Conference Head
JEKYLL 1SLA.ND. Ga. (AP)— 

Dr. Willis Tate, president of 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas, will head the Southern 
University Ckmference (or the 
next year. Fellow university ex
ecutives elected Tate near the 
end of their annual meeting 
Wednesday.

Welcome

MERICAN

USINESS

LUB
We are happy to have 

you in Big Spring. 
DROP BY FOR A VISIT

Tom Conway
Phillips 66 Service

1811 Gregg AM 4-5»8

Free gifts for ladiaa and young
sters and refreshments for tv try-  
one is being offered at Van Hoose- 
King Pontiac Inc., 504 E. 3rd, as 
the new furo holds open house 
through Saturday.

In addition. Tom Van Hoose in
vites Big Spring and area resi
dents to take a look at the new 
Pontiacs and Tempests.

During the open hous# festivi
ties. the agency will be open from 
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Next week, the ! 
regular hours will be resumed by 
clodng at 6 p m.

"W> have 19 models of Pontiac 
and Tempest and I believe we 
can show why our cars now place 
third in national sales figures for 
the first time in the history of the 
company," Van Hoose said. The 
firm has many models on the 
showroom fk>on and more are ar
riving daily, he said. "We can 
•upply practically any color or 
extra equipment that a customer 
could wish for," he explained.

Van Hoose plans to have a com
plete inventoi^ of Pontiac and 
Tempest automobiles, as well as 
the Vauxhall. a British import. He 
pointed out that this range of car 
sixes will blanket the market.

"Right now. w« have a limited 
supply of cars, but they are ar

riving daily and we plan to com
plete our stork of models as quick
ly as possible," he said. The Pon
tiac line includes seven models of 
Catalina, two in the Star Chief se
ries. four in the Bonneville, and 
the handsome Grand Prix.

The new cars have a complete 
selection of optical equipment 
available, including air condition
ing. power brakes, power steering, 
power seats, and a host of others. 
Van Hoose explained that he can 
help a ctistomer "custom-build ’ 
bis own car.

"Also.” he added. "We will 
stock and sell clean u.sed c.ars 
only. All used cars, taken in on 
trades, are thoroughly recondi
tioned and road tested ^ fo re  they 
are aoW. We make every effort 
to insure the used car purchaser 
a good buy."

Van Hooee said he intends to

NEED PAINT?
SEE CACTUS:

w* Mak* a atn
BaoM Pafeua. AH co lon  >  
KzWrter A Imcnor.
■•MOV Bo m . tw .
CaoBtla. on fTodM. 
M aooBtT-coamto naNhM.
BB T j f t  B O rodn  •(.
AlaWiooB P o w u  B Cm Uo« i 
Mocblocry C oounti P r ia tr t . 
f  lor bon  OxlBc. tic  
T oot B Blool cooUb c i .
A ste F lo lfb tt Esam eU.
Bool C Bom tlt-Btim i 
Moat C ootl^a. oil ir p n .
Woe# ■UDfla tlolB*
Bodvood atolM B rmithaa.
AH lypta a< varnuhot. 
ood wood llOlDt 
B a ir ta a  Baot-cU!eaa*a.
C nm olae lUalBtoM-Cpoet.
AB eervoaa J a m  Oi b m m . 
Ptrforoiod Taaoa.
MaakBw ToBta
Be i clol CoMm  tW A traitor
flOttbM
Qoick drylDc-MetoI Room Patota. 
11 tta PaloL v a  naka R.
Tap  QaaUtr-liabontorr Tattod 
lor oao to tba Boollivtot.

Manufacturing Co.
Baal B lo a r  W kM MMt

YMCA Spring 
Conference Set 
This Weekend
Three local candidates will be 

running for offices at the West 
Texas Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y District 
Spring Conference in El Paso this 
weekend

They will be among 13 boys 
and girls from the local YMCA at
tending the conference, according 
to Francu Flint, general secre
tary. Running for offices are Rob
ert Mahoney, a vice president; 
Karen Kee. treasurer; and Kay 
Oakes, recording secretary.

Others attending are Danny 
C ^ts , Jerry Riefaboorg. Jack Wil
ton, Joyce Patton. Alice Coker,
Judy Jooet, Jane Tamplin, Brenda
Cowper, Karen McGibbon and 
Butch Bradford

The group will leave Friday at 
5:30 a.m. and return Sunday 
morning. They will travel by train. 
Abodutl the same train will be Y 
repreacntatlvee f r o m  Abilene, 
Midland and Odessa 

"Youth At the Oossroads" will 
be the theme of the spring con
ference. Norton Wey, director of 
the Wesley Foundation Youth at 
Texas Western College in El Paso, 
will be keynote speaker at the 
meeting Saturday 

Diacuattoo groups will take up 
Important iWisions which will 
face the youths in the coming 
years and ways in which the boys 
and girls can prepare themselves 
to make the right decisions 

Other btuiness will Include the 
elections, a talent show, a group 
trip to Juarex and a rededication 
aervice.

Adults accompanying the youths 
will be Mrs. Clyde E Thomas. 
Mrs. Jimmy H an^r, Mrs Frosty 
Robison. Mrs. Clyde McMahon 
Jr., (Cheryl Jonas, Curtiss Chat
ham and Flint.

follow through on ths company's 
slogan of "goodwill used cars" and 
will strivs to handle only (he best 
in used automobiles "We even 
change the appearance of the car 
when necessary,” he addod.

The Pontiac agency will con
tinue to serve a.s an official in
spection station. Van Hoose said.

“We have specialired equipment 
that enables us to give a complete 
in.spection inside," he explained. 
"K\en in rainy weather we make 
a brake test. We are happy to give 
a safety sticker on any make or 
model car

"Our i ’ontiac mechanics are 
registered and have attended a 
great m a n y  special training 
schools, ” he continued “They are 
good men and know how b n t to 
make car repairs and at the same 
time save the customer money ”

Van Hoose said the shop will 
specialixe in fast and quick serv
ice for small repair Jobs, so the 
customers will not be without his 
transportation any longer than ab
solutely necessar>-.

".Many jobs can be done while 
the customer waits." he said.

He pointed out that residents I 
who work downtown can leave 
their cart at the shop for repairs 
or an inspection, and pick them up 
on the way home or during the 
noon hour i

"We intend to provide good 
service and good work." he said.

Hand-in-hand with service, the 
agency maintains a complete 
stock of replacement parts for 
Pontiacs. to there is no waiting 
for repair ^>ba. In addition, the 
trained mechanics have all the 
modern tools and equipment nec
essary to handle any |

In general, the co-owner listed ; 
these business principles which he j 
will follow:

We will price our cars and lerv- 
icet fairly, based on costa and a 
small prMit; allow fair and rea
sonable prices for trade-ins; prop
erly inspect and service all ve
hicles and stand behind our serv
ice guarantee: provide facilities, 
trained peraonnel. and parts to 
provide the best aervice; accur
ately represent the cars and serv
ice; and when asked, aaaist in 
financing and purchasing insur
ance.

Owners Have 
Long History 
Of Success
Van Hoose-King Pontiac, Inc., 

which recently took over the deal
ership at 504 E. 3rd. is headed by 
a pair of men who have shown 
their versatility in busine.ss and 
have a hutory of auccessful auto
mobile service.

Tom C. Van Hoose. co-owner, is 
in charge of the local operation. 
He has 16 years of experience in 
the automobile business and be
fore coming to Big Spring, com
pleted eight years a general 
manager for the Ford dealership 
in Abilene.

Van Hoose has also owned a 
car business in South Texas

J. W. King, the other half of 
the management, is an estab
lished businessman in Abilene as 
well as in other parts of the coun
try. Primarily an oil drilling con
tractor. he is president of the 
King Drilling Co., Abilene, and 
vice president of the Copai Oil 
and Gas Exploration Co.

Other interests include farming 
on a large scale in (^ico County, 
Ark King is also a director of a 
bank in Oiico, Tex.

King presently lives at 800 W. 
Wood Drive. Abilene The 39- 
year-old businessman was reared 
in southwestern Arkansas. but 
moved to West Texas In 1947 He 
attended Centenary College, 
Shreveport. La. and is a gradu
ate geologist

Van Hoose and his familv are 
members of the Cathdie Church 
and he is a member of t h e  
Knights of Columbus The family 
IS still in Abilene, but they are 
expected to Join Van Hoose in Big 
.Spring shortly Tommy, their son, 
IS a junior in High School.

Personnel 
Give Efficient Service

Failure To List 
Traffic Cases 
Can Oust Judge

ForTh# Things You W a n f... 
For Emorgenciot Thof A rise ...

SAVE
Your Deposif 
Mode By The

R E G U L A R L Y
1 0 th

.................1st
SAVINGS

Eoms Interest 
From The . . .

BIG SPRING ASSN.
4 1 f  Meki CenvMiiMt fe rk k if

r n #  r a ia n i  laela#i ft Imm laMraaea Cerft.

AUSTIN (AP) — A city Judge 
or Justice of the peace may be 
removed from office for not re
porting traffic convictions. Atty 
Gen. Will Wilson said Wednesday

Diet Atty. Frank Baughman of 
Amarillo had requested the legal 
opinion.

Failure to report the convic
tions constitutes misconduct In of
fice and an action for remov-al 
may be In.sfituted. the opinion 
said.

The Department of Public 5>afe- 
ty keep* a master file of traffic 
convictiona on which merit rat
ing insurance costs are baaed. Irv- 
surance companie* use the rec
ords to determine rates for auto 
policies.

The department makes search
es of drivers licen.se records on 
an insurance applicant for a 50- 
cent fee.

Students To Help 
With 'Retreat'

Bishop Cleared 
Of Accusations
ATHENS (AP)-Bishop lakovos. 

former Greek Orthodox arch
bishop of Athens and primate of 
Greece, was cleared Wednesday by 
a church court of charges that led 
to his resignation under Greek 
govarmnent presaort.

Tba chargM—made bv a Greek 
Orthodox ^ e * t, a retired army 
general and an admiral—were 
never made public because of 
their delicate nature. .

lakovos w u  elected 
and primate on Jen

Bishop la 
•rchblshop I 
11. The chan 
days 1st 
aflti-govi 
m sn M

fcwere made a few
Idays later. Both government and 

emment newspapers de
manded his'reklgnation.

Under office preaaure, ha rs- 
kgnad Jan. 38.

Oiryaoatomos, formar bishop of 
and primata acvaral days altar 
lakovoa raaitfiad.

STANTON -  Four Hsrdln-Sim- 
mons University students will as
sist with a "youth retreat" for in
termediates and young people of 
the Odessa First Baptist (Thurch 
at Camp Stanton (District I) F ri
day and Saturday.

Participating will he the Tri- 
Toncs. girls’ trio from H-Slt, and 
Tommy Williams, Junior religious 
education s t u d e n t  from Rig 
Spring Members of the trio are 
Sandra Taylor, Odessa. Carolyn 
(Mrs Tommy) Williams. Abilene, 
and Mary Ann McAnally, Hobbs, 
N M. Williams will be in charge 
of music for the two-day progr.am

The camp is located five miles 
north of Stanton in Martii. County

No organixation Is sound without 
a corps of experienced personnel 
to care for the details wrhich go 
into providing fast, efficient serv
ice.

Van Hoose-King Pontiac. Tnc. 
has retained exp^enced person
nel of the previou.s management 
and added others to form a bat
tery of workers who can senice 
cars and serve customers in a 
pleasant and efficient manner.

James A Patterson, salesman, 
has been with the Pontiac dealer
ship in Big Spring about a year 
and a half. However, he has more 
than 15 years of experience in the 
field, including three years as a 
car dealer in Colorado (Mty.

He is married and his wife, 
Mildred, works for the credit de
partment at Sesu^. Roebuck and 
Co. Patterson was service man
ager more than a year after com
ing here from Lubtwk.

Another salesman available for 
quick, courteous service is Calvin 
Davis, employed when Van Hoose 
and King took over the dealership 
here. Before Joining the firm, he 
worked with the Co-Op Gin here. 
Prior to that he was a parts man
ager and salesman for Grantham 
Brothers Implement CV> from 1953 
until 1961. He has lived in Big 
Spnng since 1949.

Mrs Davis is IBM supervisor 
for Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Once the car has bedn sold, the 
purchaser is assured of fast serv
ice from the competent staff 
which works behind the scene* 
Three employes get cars ready for 
the customer and keep them In 
top shape afterward. Customers 
are assured of quick service on 
small repair Jobs.

Parch ie Parchman. service 
m a n w r , heads this department. 
He has worked for the Pontiac 
dealership here since 1949 and had 
three yean  of auto serv ice experi
ence prior to that

"We have to attend schools oft
en to keep right on top cf changes 
and mechanical improvements." 
Parchman said "Our men are all 
registered, factory-trained Pontiac 
mechanics "

The n>en attend schools either 
in Garland or El Paso, usually go
ing to EH Paao

Parchman has been service 
manager the pa.d nine years He 
moved here from Lameta in 1949 
'The family has two boys and two 
girls ail in school.

Another member of the serv
ice department is Pete Horn, a 
mechanic with about 15 years of 
experience, the past nine in Rig 
{Spring. He is a native of Big 
Spring and has spent all but a few 
years of his life here.

He worked for several local ga

rages before Joining Pontiac and 
operated his own shop here for 
three years. Mrs. Horn is a hou.se- 
wife. They hav* one child now in 
school.

Keeping books on the operation 
and taking care of other secretari
al chores is .Mrs D G. Harris 
She began working for the firm 
when Van Hoose-King took over 
the operation Almost a native, 
she ha.s lived here about 20 years 
Mr. Harris is an employe of the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad Co.

The Harri.s’ hav# two children, 
both In school. Mrs. Harris is a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church and president of a Sun
day School class.

Oscar Jackson, porter, keeps 
the workshop and show area 
clean. He also helps prepar* new 
cars and re-condItion used cars. 
He makes oil changes, greases 
can  and does minor repair work. 
Jackson has been with tho firm 
•even years.

Welcome To Big Spring 
ABC Club Members

SEVEN
TO

SEVENTY

109 E. 3rd AM 3-2051

Welcomt 
To
Big Spring . , . ^ ^ L U B !

GIRDNER ELECTRIC  
& Refrigeration Service Co.

m  AssUa Dial AM 4-3 111

FOR SOMETHINO 
DIFFERENT

TREAT THE WHOLE FAMILY 
TO OUR

SUNDAY
BUFFET

Thn Largnst And Finest 
AsMrtmnnt Of AAnats, 

VngntabiM, Rnlithnt, SsImH 
And OesMrtf Ever Offnrnd In 

Th« Big Spring Arna

AdsHs $ T 7 5  CMftva $ 1

Served Freni 11:18 A.M .*t:W  P.M. 
la Onr Campletely Newty-Deesrated 

Ceffee Shep. Under New M aaefemeat

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

PRE-EASTER

SUIT
SALE

IS STILL IN

PROGRESS
Wifh Doztn of Suits Arriving 

Daily. The BIGGEST and MOST

SPECTACULAR MEN'S 

Suit Sale We've Ever Presented.

600 Suits to Choose from

ONLY

Compam with suits anywhere selling 
up to 59.00

Size 34 to 48 in 
Longs-Regulars-Shorti-Stouts

You'll enjoy tha t foaling of solf ossuronco Ihot comas from knowing thot ovorything 
you woor in tho "Eostor Forodo" is corroctly stylod. Chooso from tho nowost and 
smorfost pottoms in consorvotivo plaids, oJlovor chocks, solf stripos ond multi solf 
stripos. Soloct from chorcool, browns, groys and dork brown.

Lay-Away For Easter 
Open Thurs. 'til 8 P.M.
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Its

Upward Trend 
Continues For 
Lake's Water
Water delivered by the Colorado 

River Municipal Water Dirtrict 
during March continued an up
ward trend for the year.

Production figures conxpUed by 
O. H. Ivie, assistant general man
ager, showed 699.366,000 gallons 
for the month, a gain of 8.96 over 
March of 1961. Part of the In
crease was due to initial deliv
eries of water to the Sinclair- 
Standard of Texas repressuring 
unit in the latan-Kast Howard oil
field.

For the first three months of 
the year the district delivered 
1,893.000,000 gallons to its cus
tomers, an increase of 9.88 per 
cen for the period compared to 
last year.

Member cities drew 461,395,000 
gallons in March, an increase of 
8 41 for the month. Odessa re
quired 263,089.000. a gain of 10.87, 
Big Spring 161,603,000, a gain of

6.49, and foyder 96,709.000, a da- 
crease of 3.06.

Tht oil companies todi 937,969.- 
000 gallons for represstydng, and 
this was 10.04 per cent higher 
than March a year ago. However, 
the 1962 totaU included 15,436,000 
from Sinclair - Standard < which 
started deliveries on March 13), 
and without this the percentafa 
increase was 2.91. Most of the 
companies draw the heaviest por
tion of their water in the forepart 
of the year in order to nudte sura 
that they come up to minimum 
contract quantities.

All of the CRMWD system is in 
good condition for summer peak 
demands, Ivie reported. The last 
of the preventative maintenance 
program carried on during the 
winter is being completed on the 
Snyder reservoir. Thus far, de
mand for water has maintained 
an even patt«u  with no pro
nounced surges on peak dal’s. Hot 
spring days, however, may change 
this.

Doctor Dies
SAN ANGELO «A P)—Dr. F. T. 

Mclntire, 60, who was a member 
of the San Angelo Medical and 
Surgical Clinic from 1934 until his 
retirement two years ago, died 
Wednesday. The funeral service 
will be held Friday.

DEAR ABBY

Forewarned 
Is Forearmed

T tm J

iV- '■

V.

/t
Ready For Sale

DEAR ABBY: I am 20 years 
eld and am engaged to a very 
jealous boy. He in.sists on seeing 
me every night When I come 
home from work 1 have my 
washing and ironing to do, and I 
like to go to a movie with a girl 
friend once in a while He al
lows me to have one night sway 
from him every two weeks And 
then he gi\es me the third degree 
about what I did and who I saw 
1 think I am entitled to one eve
ning a week away from him He 
says becau.se we are engaged he 
is entitled to all my time. Is he 
right’ OWNED

DEAR OWNED: II this Is a pre
view W hew ym  Iws are gwiac to 
get alswg after marrtoge, I »ag- 
grst a L41NO roartship. He Is 
far la« poasraahrr, and yaw are 
jntlll'aMs rewBlIal. A iealaa* fl- 
aare make* a mlaerahle bathaad.
Earew anted la farearmed.

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY Can you settle an 
argument that has been going on 
for 15 years’ Should an anniver- 
Mry be celebr.ited when one mate 
is dead’ Or should you still go on 
aemling gifts and cards to the one 
who is living’ I say. what differ
ence does it make’ If one person 
b  still livtng and able to say, 
•’Today is my anniverNary." then 
that person still has an anniter- 
s.iry My wife says it takes two 
to celebrate an .inniteniary and it 
is not proper to celebrate it alone 
Sign me, TIRED OF ARGflNG

DEAR TIRED: Year wile is

right. It takes TWO to celebrate 
an analversary.

•  •  •

DP:AB ABBY: I went with Joe 
for four years I am 28 and be is 
35. We were more than just 
friends, if you know what 1 mean. 
We had our good times, but I 
went through more misery than I 
ca rt to talk about. He promiaed 
marriage, but it was only con
versation He was ■ liar and a 
cheat, but when a woman loves a 
man she’ll overlook a Jpt. I finally 
made the break and, believe me. 
my love for him is dead. He owes 
me $300. In order to get it I will 
have to see him again. He didn't 
give me s “note" or anything so 
I'm out of luck there. 1 dim't want 
to start up with him again. Mit 
how else can 1 get my money?

LEARNED A LESSON
D EA R LEA R .N ED : Yea learaed 

a lessen, and H met yon H M .
Fsrg e i the debt—and tbe debtw.
I tblnk yon gnt eft rbeap.

•  •  •

rO N EID EN T IA L TO SICK  AT 
H E A R T :  Forgive bim . Ten never 

I knew when ynn mlgbl need tbe 
tame kind of nnderstendtng.

I « •  •

' Stop worryutg Let Abby help 
you with that problem For a per
sonal reply, enclose a stamped,

I self-addretsed envelopa.
•  •  O

For Abhy's booklet "How to 
I Have a Lovely Wedding" send 50! 
i cents to Abby. Box 3365, Beverly 
I HilU. Calif !

Members ef tbe Eveniag Liens' Clnb w ill lanach Eam eet Barbee aad Laciaa Jesws, set te go 
tke ir ananal broom tale F rid a y , cnatiaafaig with tbeir sales piteb. Preceeds from tbe sale 
threngh Satarday. From  left, are Cottoa M lae, go to tbe rarions P a r it ie s  tpoasored by the dab.

Evening Lions Club Launches 
Annual Broom Sale Friday
Tha Big Spring Evening Lions 

Club annual broom sale begins 
Friday and will continue through 
Saturday Sale details were f in ^  
ized at a breakfast meeting of the 
board of directors, earlier in tbe 
week.

■ The city has been divided into 
six ^stric ts  with a team named

Denies Book 
Is Subversive
AUSTIN (AP>-A volume men

tioned at a legislative hearing on 
school textbodts In San Antonio 
is not sufovertive, Lyman Jones, 
publications director of the Texas 
AFL-CIO, said Wednesday.

The Rev. W S Arms Jr., head 
of an orgaaiiation that calls itself 
University Baptist Temple and 
which meets in the basement of 
the YMCA, told the committee he 
found the book on a piano in an 
Austin YMCA Ibirary. Arms said 
tbe book was distributed by Ihe 
AFL-CIO

’The book to which the Rev. 
Arms referred was distributed by 
the AFL-CIO snd contains hymns, 
marching songs and folk songs.” 
Jones said

“It definitely does not contain 
any songs which call Nikolai Len
in our leader' as the Res- Arms 
stated "

to work each of them. At 4 p.m. 
Friday the teams will leave their 
base armed with brooms, mops, 
dust cloths, and ether houeehold 
items, which they will offer to 
housewives and businessmen at 
nominal prices.

All of the profits, with no de
ductions for expenses, will go to 
the various chaiiiies sponsored by 
the club. Chief anKiag these is the

I t Here Are Just A Few

Dies In Collision
ITASCA (API—James Tackett, 

18. of Grandview, near here in 
North Central Texas, died in a 
collision of his car and a two-ton 
truck Wednesday at the north 
edge of Itasca. Officers said the 
auto skidded in front of the truck 
on paving slick from rain.
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DeVoney Urges Additional 
Funds In Screwworm Fight
C; H. DeVaney, Coahoma, vice 

president of the Texas Farm Bu
reau, Wednesday- urged gr 8. 
Senate subcommittee to approve 
a iMopoeed SSOO.QOO increase in the 
funds suggested to be used in the 
eradkatiM  of screwworm- flies.

Speaking in Washihgtm before 
a meeting of the Bubeonunittee, 
DeVaney said that the southwest
ern states are ready to cooperate' 
financially with the federal gov- 
emmmit in the program and that 
if the $500,000 additional funds 
are not allocated as asked, the 
overall money for tbe program 
would be diminished by a million 
dollars.

The full $3,000,000 asked by the 
Department of Agriculture for the 
program waa requested by the de
partmental witnesaes. and spokes
men from Texas. DeVaney waa 
one of those heard.

It waa pointed out that the 
•crewworm takes $100,000,000 toll 
annually from stockmen in Texas 
and that, according to scientists, 
a $3,000,000 or $3,500,000 campaign

Lions Club Home for Crippled 
Chiklrco at Kerrville.

Another is tbe program for aid
ing the blind. Committees regu
larly canvass the schools and in- 
stltutioas for the names of chil
dren in need of passes, and whost 
parents cannot afford the pur
chase. These children at the 
expenae of the club, are taken to 
doctors for examinationa, and fit
ted with proper riaaaes.

Named to head up the teams 
which will work the city on tbe 
broom sale are: general diair- 
man, Earl Penner; Don Crockett. | 
David Yater, Earnest Barbee. { 
Bert Shive, Ludan Jones, J. B. | 
Hollis, Squeaky Thompson. Bob 
Tawater, Cotton Mite and Virgil | 
Perkins. J . B. Hagood and Dur-i 
wood Walker will make deliveries 
on pre-sale orders- *

Army Ship 
Con Do Pushups
JACKSONVILLE, FU. (A?)— 

Tbe biggest ship in the U.S. Army 
can do puidiups.

An experimental landing craft, 
the 338-foot long veaael is getting 
an overhaul at a JackaonviDa 
shipyard. It is named tha Lt. CM. 
Joto U. D. Page.

The push up part of tbe ship’s 
design Is a special plunger u n w  
the bow. This hydraulically oper
ated device pem ita the ship to 
push itself on a beach If it goes 
aground durinf a landing opera
tion.

at this time oouU eliminate the 
pest almost completdy. ‘

The program calla for the ra- 
lease of sterile male screwworm 
flies along the border between the 
y . S. aad Mexico. The femalet 
come in from south, breed wa 
time and, after depositing their 
eggs. die. By mating them with 
impotent males, tbe eggs would be 
sterile and the iHual crop at 
•crewworms would not h a t^ .

Male flies treated with radio
active material are left sterile. 
The plan waa pursued in Florida 
with the result that loss from 
•crewworma waa practkally elim
inated.

Pearce Johnson, an Austin at
torney ^)eaking for southwestern 
raisers of cattle, sheep and g o ^  
told the SenMe subcommittee:

"Tbe most tragk  thing that 
happen would be to h a v e ^  funds 
depleted with the end of this 
flesh-eating pest in sight, and see 
him continue to grow, spread and 
prosper on the $100 milljoa per 
year bite he takes out of the a ^  
cultural economy of the nation be- 
caoae of the lack of a few <M- 
lara.”

- - ■f i

l i t  Mata

DAT Or focanr
CaB

Drnaa WHgM

T h o m o t o m e n s f P K T  

Has Royal TypawrHara 
tiMigaf Pricod 

To Pit Any Color fchomol

NEWCOMEB 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostasK

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

1207 Uoyd A ll S-20051
An established N a w a o m a rj 
Greeting Servioa in a flaMl 
where experieeea counts for| 
results and saUafactioa.

TRY CLASSIPliD ADS . . .  

THEY WILL DO THE JOB 0

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

cravfws n w w  a»asiM a m  t - u n  
Lew Fares fran Big Sprfaig 
East Coast aad West Csast

Dallas ‘........................  n  Pass
OUa. CHy ................... Seattle
S t Laato ...................  Pheealx
Memphis ............. . SaK Lake
ladUaapelis ...........  Saa DIegs
Nerfsik ........... . Las Aageles
New Terfc ....... Saa Fraaclses

BMt BMW m S  Air C r r m iia i isa*«r BmWi

attention: LIFE subscribers!
Qf ^ Harris & Lusk Oil Co.

YOU CAN WIN ooe of 
5 0 0 0  FREE SETS of 

IIT -A K  TIRES
la Ibt SMl asw.. .|sar wedsl eopp M OhotPi  
-Maks-s-MsIeh” cospoa. It's ia poor sstsoriplM 
capp at UfL isit cNp M sat sag hdag ia Is mOn 
a Mtcb Nm Hat at lac^ BMBbsn paaM la 
aw atom. Mato a Match and pas a4a ana at 5JI00 
aato at faaMaa aaw SaaiNl Ja$«tr IMS. Act faMI

>%/m r n  W M  Bigg nag
HARRIS & LUSK / 'T S T  

OIL CO.
tea HighwaySIS

a . I
T I R E

THERElS A NEW

Of The Ways Herald 
Classified Ads 
Moke Life Better 
For My Family"

#  They convert no longer used 
household items into cosh that I 
con use for things we really need.

#  They quickly and easily rent spore 
rooms or apartments.

#  They find reliable baby-sitters 
and house help.

#  When we lose something they 
help us recover it.

#  And-they are helpful when it 
comes to buying o new home, 
renting o larger place, locating o 
good summer comp for the kids, 
and hundreds of other things!

To place o Wont Ad coll AM 4-4331
between 8 A.M. and 5:30 P.M. A
friendly Ad Writer will help you.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
Tht Woy to Liying

710 Scurry

TEMPEST
DEAUR IN TOWN!

Make a note of our addreoa. Then eomo a tea i^ t 
to the scene of all the excitement end eee why 
we're eo pleased to be ]rour new deelership Ibr 
America's two most exciting cere, Pontiee and 
Tempeet. ■ YouTl find onr ealeemen anxiotM 
to eerve. Our factory trained eerriee epedeMete 
are Pontiee enthueiaete, too. The|r*ie leiMly to 
make your ownerehip of a new Pontiee oe Tem
peet satisfying trom the day yon drire away. 
■ Generous appraisals, attraoCira daale—boih 
await you right now. See ue soon and let ona 
sales and service personnel siiow yon how easy 
it is to become the proud owner at a P tnrtaa 
or Tempeet. And bring tbe whole tunO^, chart

AM 4-4331

VAN HOOSE-KING PONTIAC, INC. E. 3RD STREET
I ?

-I A
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Walker Aims Scattergun
Practically Everyone

<C—M lf  < Ftmb Pag* 1) 
niffn had M  tha CommuaiaU take 
ovar Cuba and part of Korea and 
ipraad into the Congo.

Walker Mid thla apparatus 
aoeetnplMiad ita propaganda 
through the United Nations, add- 
lag:

“The United Nations Is the 
naarest thing to the Tower of Ba- 
twl that'a ever been built.”

Walker said the effort was ‘ to 
sell out our traditions, our consti- 
tutioo, our aovereignty, our inde
pendence.*'

CANT NA.ME THE.M
Bartlett told Walker that if the 

country fared such a peril the 
Senate investigators were entitled 
to tbs names of those involved.

“Will you name these people?” 
the aenator pressed.
'  “1 cannot identify those who 

are complete!}’ in control of the 
apparatus," Walker replied, but 
added that he could identify those 
who follow the soft-Communist 
line.

FioaUy Walker said. "Dean 
RuA ” and quickly added that he 
underatood Rusk was on the staff 
of the late Joseph "Vinegar Joe" 
SOllweQ in China.

Walker said the "agrarian re-

of -Oklahoma CiUy and Madford 
Evens of Dallns, a  consultant.

Beiora tha long day was done, 
Walker in his statnmants and un
der questioning from senators 
charg^:

That tha armed forces were 
"paralya^ by our national policy 
of 'no win* and retreat from vic
tory."

That he was a victim of this 
iicy—"1 was charged with noth

form highli^ ts" lad to a takeover 
of mainland China by tha Com
munists.

Tha ax-ganeral said Rusk had 
been a maraber and supporter of 
tha Institute of Pnclflc Relations, 
adding that its activities and 
thoee of Owen Lattimore were a 
m atter of record in reports by the 
Senate Internal Sacuritiaa sub- 
committaa.

OTBER NA.MES?
“ Are there other names?” Bart

lett asked.
“Walt Rostow, who has been in 

caetrol of operations of the CIA 
aiace 1164.“ Walker replied.

POlK _
ing. 1 have been found guilty of 
nothing. I have been punished for 
nothing.”

BLA.MES PREhIDE.N'T
That tha President was to 

blame for his removal and ad
monishment—"the chief executive 
was both prosecutor and ^dge..."

That bis observation indicates 
"that control (of the military) 
has been taken from the hands 
of those legally responsible for it 
and placed in hands not fully 
identifiable, but which operate 
through the media of mass com- 
municatioa. the U.S. Department 
of State, and the information of
fices of the services

the Inquiry—Walker denied he 
tried to influence votes of his aol- 
diers, although ha insiatad soma 
past top U.S. officials had laftist 
leanings or wara misguidad.

Under questioning by Thurmond, 
Wslksr said a numbw of maga
zines that ha contmded wars "soft 
on communism and assistsd the 
Communist party Una" wars in 
Army libraries in Europe. If he 
had his way, he said, ne would 
hava banned them.

He listed the magazines as The 
Nation, The New Republic, Tha 
Reporter. I W  Bulletin of tha 
Atomic Scientists, and the foreign 
policy bulletin of the Foreign Pol
icy Association Inc.

MENTALITY QUESTIONED 
"He's an idiot," said Gilbert A. 

Harrison, editor of The New Re
public, when asked for comment.

Max Ascoli, editor and publisher 
of The Reporter, said he had been 
under attack recently from some 
newspapers and periodicals "for 
being too hard on communism.” 

''I am sure he (Walker) has 
ne\er looked at a single copy of

‘‘j \  •• h . R eporter-or he looked and
An  ̂ I * »" which case I

iT?.' don't understand how he wasipul
tion officers) run the Army. What 
the average soldier does not real
ize is the extent to which outside 
madia run the PIO's, and uniden
tified forces run the media " 

After Walker read his prepared 
statement. Sen. Stuart Ssmdngton. 
D-Mo., asked Walker why he was 
critical of a book used in the

graduated from -West Point,” said 
Ascoli.

Carey McWilliams, editor of The 
Nation, commented. "The re
marks of General Walker are ab
surd "

This is the pattern of most of 
his peculiar brand of wisdom on

Statement

Army reading program—"What | »“bjecti, McWilliams add-
You Should Know About Commu- ; ,, , , . . . ,
nism." by Harry and Bonaro ' ,  launched into a de-
Overstreet fens# of the John Birch Society,

Walker said it implicitly en , 
courages ''accommodation withl^®"- «  which he is a member, 
the enemy—competitive coexist-1 accused of using
ence." ! Birch Society literature as a basis

Jl'ST HEARSAY > bis troop Indoctrination pro-
Pressed by Symington. Walker ' but the Army investigation

decided this was not true.

Edwin A. Walker, former Army 
major general, reads a prepared 
statement while testifying before 
a special Senate .\rmed Forces 
Snbeammittee in Washington. 
Walker said he "was a scape
goat of an unwritten policy of

Registration 
Begins Today 
For Convention
Th« Hhtlonal presideot of th* m - 

•ociatkw of Amtrican Burttwig
Quba is sxpsetsd to arrivo today 
to h dp  Uek off tha 1862 Sixth
Ragioaal convantioa hart.

Ralph W. Kamp, Dayton, Ohio, 
ia axpactad hara at 6 p.m. Ha 
will ba accompaniad by Mr. and 
Mra. DufCf MeKael. Odaua. Mr. 
McKaal ia a paat national preti- 
dant of tho aaaociatlon.

Mora than 290 men and woman 
hava indicatad that they will at
tend tha convention which begina 
at tha Sa^aa Hotel with a aocial
gathering at 7 p.m. Tha hotel will 
ba tha canter ot
convention.

actlvitiea for the

Registration continues through 
Friday, with the first business sea- 
sion for delagates set at 9 a.m. 
Gamer McAdams, president of the 
local ABClub, will welcome tha 
membera.

Committee meetings and busi
ness sessions will continue until 
Saturday afternoon. A luncheon 
style show for wives of delegates 
is slated for 12:30 p.m. Friday at 
the Big Spring Country Club. Both 
membCTs and their wives will 
have dinner and a beatnik party 
thi|t evening at the club.

The convention will be climaxed 
with a Govemor'.i Ball at the Cos- 
den Country Club Saturday at 
7 p m.

Dignitaries from both District

Man Admits 65
Burglaries

Sbity .  flva burgUries In Big 
Spring were c le a i^  un Tburt- 
diqr raoming, fdiowlng tne arrest 
of an ax-CoDvlct caught Wadnaa- 
day bur^arizlng El Sombrero, 
IW N.. Gregg.

Patrolmen Jimmy EUlson and

Annual Concert 
Slated Friday
Tha second annual plane festival 

winners concert will be held at 8 
p.m. Friday in HCJC auditorium, 
sponsored by the Big Spring Pi
ano Teachera Forum.

The program will feature 33 out 
of 100 conteitants who have won 
In local music festivals, includ
ing first, second and third placet. 
Awards will be presented after 
the recital, which is open to the 
public.

Participating will be; G a l e  
Shepherd, Jerry  Price. Kim Guth
rie, Linda Burnett. Skipper Hus
key. Mary’ Elizabeth Phelan, Deb
bie Haller. Teresa Spears. Rob
ert Campliell, Jennabeth Clink- 
scales, Eiicla Keelc, Nancy 
Kasch, Annelle Fitzhugh, David 
Holmes, Elizabeth Moore, Pame
la .Nance. Lila Williams.

Peter Einstein. Jan C u r r y ,
0- A ^  AB have indic.tiM h.vAA and AB have indicated they Jennie Mae Ch.ap^

pel. Candy Bacus, Brenda Reid. 
Jo Beth Pettus, Cynthia Pond. 
Suzanne Cook, Connie Randel.

will be present for the conven
tion. Big Spring is included in Dis
trict AA.

mililantly conservative 1 ;^UI*;;raUon \n<! with
the l■temational Commnnist ron-
spIracT."

conceded he had not read the
Bartlett u k ed  for other names 

but Walker said he believed Ru.sk 
aad Rostow had so much influ- 
aace. additional names were un-

I book, that “my knowledge of it

“ I want to unify the greatest 
f e r n  in the world.'* Walker said.
“ It Is ths only dmxmvention to

^  ^ . 1 wnter
1 As tha long haanng ground into 

as tM  Pentagon tn Ms firW day of afternoon and a discus.sion of
****^™” y- _ _ _  1 communism. Walker brought up

„  , * ^ * * ^ * * 7  „  McNamara’s aide, YarmoUnsky
He nlmed his heaviest f l^  at }j0 g^id if he were NfcNamara he 

Yannplinsky. ^lerial as- ,^ould fire him 
to S e c T ^  of Defense -w e are curiou.v about Mr 

*“ **^‘ lAdam Yarmolinskg."
Wodneaday. Later he harked back to him.

Of Yarmolinsky—one of those : spying: 
whom Walker contends made a i "Hu  connections with commu

Walker said segments of the 
ia only hy hearsay." | "ultra-liberal press ” are attack-

While he was on tha subject of | i f f  the Birch society 
books. Walker said former Presi-| This attack is merely a diver- 
dent Dvs’ight D. Eisenhower, when s io n ^  one. he said, a "propa 
he wrote "Crusade in 
had the a.ssialance of a ghost intent—to 
writer who "could also he forces, 
checked." Walker didn't name the

Teachers To Hold 
McAllen Meeting

i Kemp will be accompanied here 
, by his wife. The two of them 
I were to get the "red carpet" greet
ing at the Settles today.

Other dignitaries expected in
clude Keith Kingley of Tuscola. 
Ill , national first vice presi
dent; and Judge Eugene E. Jor- 

I dan of Amarillo,* who as Sixth 
I Regional director will preside over

Virginia Morris, Karen Kee, Ra-
■f! ^ ■chel Phelan.

Trustees Extend 
11 Contracts
LAMF.SvA (SC)—The Lamesa In-

Three members of the local

“acapefoat" of him—he said 
" I ^  cooaectiooa with comma- 

niam hava certainiy been close 
and hit artividM have aided 
eonununism."

Yarmolinsky toU a reporter be 
had nothing to do srith the Walker 
caee and that Walker's charges 
were irreeponsible. "It happens 
that I have a public record as 
an ontf-CoinmuniM." he dedared. j 
“ My whole public record goes in ! 
the oppocite direction from theee j 
charges.** '

He said R was true, as Walker | 
charged, that he had attended

msm have certainly been close

the local meetings. Jordan i s , (̂ <*P̂ ndent School District trustees 
judge of the 47th judicul district > 'Jondi'y voted to extend contr.icts 
at Amarillo. i J ' ♦(’P officials of the system.

Europe.** g«nda front * to cover up the real j Classroom Teachers Association  ̂ addition has been made In ' One - year extensions w e r e  
w e a k e n the armed will he among about t 000 Texas' convention program. Wives of  ̂ awarded to high school principal 

teachers congregating in McAllen attending delegates wih be guests BiU Rwves, athletic director 0  
Friday and Saturday for the Sixth f  ■* the Cosden Count nr | H Follis. head football coach A1
Annual Convention of the Texas Club for an hour beginning at 9 » | Langford and visiting teacher C.

' a m. Saturday. i E Green All of their contracts
Attending from Big Spring willi «»ffee will he R o b - i now run through 1%5

be Margie .Newbrough. Richard. ^
Gonzalez, Cleo Carlile and George' Garland Morrison.
Dyer

The convention officially begins 
Saturday morning In addition to i 

! regular business meetings, the j 
FRANKFl RT, Germany ( .\P '— i teachers will hear a report by the '

The publisher of the Overseas; state president. Mrs Elizabeth 
Weekly today challenged former Little. Corpu* Christi, on teaching 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker to ' and teacher education

Publisher Dares 
Walker To Talk 
Without Immunity

t  the man 
the

Ruben Gmzalez cau; 
in tha act of breaking open w  
cigarette machine in the builduig 
and arreatad him without a strug
gle. He was taken to the police 
station and held for investigation.

DeteeUvee Aubrey Hurley and 
Jack Jones began questkming the 
man Thursday morning and said, 
that he had admitted 65 burgla
ries since he was r«ea.sed from 
the penitentiary at HuntsviUe in 
May, 1960.

“We have not filed charges yet. 
but vfo will ae soon as we get a 
statement end have the burgla- 
riae listed." Hurley said. **W# will 
probably spend most of the after
noon getting detailed informa
tion before chargee are filed in 
all the cases."

The juke box and cigarette ma
chine at the J&M Cafe. SOI NW 
4th, waa burglarized shortly after 
1:15 a m. Thursday and two men 
were seen running from the build
ing. An unknown amount of mon
ey was taken.

A cash register, cigarettes, and 
change, were taken between 10:30 
and 11:30 p.m. Wednesday from 
LaPaloma, 304 N. Gregg. Attend
ants had gone to eat and came 
back to find the item.s missing. 
Ail cigarettes except the bottom 
packagee in each section were 
taken.

Four airmen were arrested and 
jailed following theft of huh caps 
from the used car lot owned 
by Richard Peterson at E a s t  
Fourth and Benton. They were 
seen parked on the lot with lights 
out. Police, using the license num
ber of the car and a description, 
found the four men and some of 
the hub caps.

Police said charges had 
not been filed Thursday morning 
pending further investigation by 
Webb AF*B personnel. One of the 
men was carrying a billfold and 
drivers license issued to a man 
who Is now serving a sentence in 
the Texas penitentiary for robbing 
pay telephones in the Lubbock

More Laborers 
Than Farmers 
Attend Meet
More laborers in search of jobs 

showed up-at the farm labor con
ference in the 118th District Court
room Thureday morning than 
there were farmers looking for 
help, a apokesman for the Texas 
sor of the meeting, said.

The oMiference wae to continue 
to 3 p.m. —

The object of the session, it was 
explained, ia to bring available 
local workers in contact with 
farmers in need of help. 'The 
farmer and the worker confer at 
the meeting and if a mutual agree
ment can be reached the farmer 
hires the worker.

One spokesman said that the 
reason so many farmers were ab
sent was probably because tho 
impression prevails there is no 
local farm labor available and 
that they probably did not feel a 
trip to the meeting would be fruit
ful.

About 150 possible farm work
ers had been contacted and had 
agreed to report to the meeting.

Battle Brews 
Over Guard Plan

area.

Forrest Gambill 
Is Improved

malakeand his setivftles hsve a ded com 
munism **

Ho said Yarmolinsky had admit i could ho hold responsiblo. 
tod attending Young Communist I Mrs .Marion Rospach. tho week- 
LMguo meotmgs as a guest but | ly i  publisher, also said that Cyril 
domed having been a member He j Means of .New York, vico presi- 
conunded files would show that dent of tho paper, has asked to 
Yarmolmsky*s father. Avrahm. h a s ' testify before the special Senate 
had Communist connecUons and subcommittee hearing Walker

his accusations against h e r ' R o  Meries, l*nlted Air Lines, 
pa{wr in a public forum where he will be speaker at the annuel ban

quet S.iturday evening.

Tindol Loses 
Freedom Bid

Contracts of six

that his mother. Behette DeutKh. j Walker has as.sailed the paper

Pedestrian Is 
Hurt in Mishap^ lo n ged to many Communist repeatedly since it published a re- 

frtmt groups • port last April accusing him of
THEY'RE AVn-RED distributing material from the

u Varmolinsky s John Birch Society to troopa under
pomr Young Communist Leasue I '̂ **^*®"^®**  ̂ denied Walk-1 his command in Germany. . . „  . , i vicin

Communist | er^._c_h._rge._ _;nie . f .f l» e r_ „ .d , The report prom pt^ an Army i confined
He was

at the time.

Mrs. Hope Davis. 1701 W 3rd.

James Ttndol, who is serving 
the unfinished part of a lAyear 

I sentence in the state penitentiary 
for rape, and who has another lA 
year term ahead of him for mur- 

I der when he completes his pres
ent sentence, lost his bid to es
cape the second term Wednes- 
day.

I An appeal he had filed before 
i the Stale Court of Criminal Ap- 
] peals was rejected and his con

viction'in the 118th Di.stnct Court

to Il'iW and Reeves was granted 
a slight salary hike from $8,399 
a year to U 600.

A fax report submitted at the 
regular meeting showed total cur
rent collections at $461,969 or 93 7 
per cent With delinquent tax rol- 
lertions added, the total collec
tions were tabbed at $474,107 for a 
96 35 per rent

The condition of Forrest Gam- 
hill, who submitted to an amputa
tion of his left leg above the 

! knee at a Houston Hospital, has
-.k— *6ken a substantial turn for theother school ,

today. Mrs Gamhill and their two 
children. Clinton and Chervl. plan 
to return this weekend and then 
win go back to Houston for the 
Easter holidays

They are tUjrlng with her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs P D 0  Brien. 
11942 Wink Drive. Houston 24 For 
a time It waa feared Gambill 
might loae use of his right foot, 

I but It has improved.

WASHINGTON (AP) -Congress- 
men opcn€*d fire today on the 
Army’s controversial plan to 

' break up eight battle-starred Na- 
! tional Guard and Reserve infan- 
j try divisions.

Meanwhile, the Army braced 
for a salvo of objections from 
another fl.nnk—governors of some 

! of the 21 states affected.
The plan contemplatee reorgan- 

! izing much of the manpower in 
! the four Guard and four Reserve 
j divisions into eight more flexible 
brigades of between 3,000 and 
4 .500 men each Many units now 
part of the divisiona would be at- 

, signed to support the regular 
Army, if needed.

At the same time, the Army 
plans a six-division force of pri
ority National Guard divisiona 
that would he ticketed for early 
call up in an emergency to back 
up the 16 regular Army divisions.

The Army did not name the pri
ority divisiona. but they are ex
pected to include tha 4Wth Armor
ed of Texas
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his

a  Junior In high •chool ' ; inve^lgrtW  and Walker waa r*-1 «• The heanng on Tindol’s appeal
», he said, and went— I v  u; ' ^**'*‘̂  ^  <'ommand and ed- i »nrt nii« nnH i««id described as perfunctorv. No
a parents* adview-be-1 J  He resigned his com- 1 record had been s u ^ it te d  by the

Spraberry Trend 
Gains Two Wells

catMe **I was curious.*'
“ I wept to a couple of meetlags 

and saw what it was. and I didn't 
go again.** said Y a rm o lla ^ .

FAR AFIELD
Walker was apecifically taatifying -

<» A n n , M o l  " J T

parents that "their anti-Commu 
niat poeiUoo ia tha literary world 
is well-known."

Yarmolinsky said hia owti rec

mission.
In hit testimony before the sub

committee Wednesday. Walker j 
called the Overseas Weekly "vi-

ord indudes a 1946 fight againit cious. immoral, corrupt, destruc 
Communist efforii to "move in ” ijve and subversive.”

trinatioo programs for troops 
Tha coenmittee ia invaatigating 
aUegationa that military officers' 
aoH-Comraanist spaecbea and af-

mittce He said he worked for the 
conunittae for six months after be ‘ 
got out of the Army 

He said he and several other

foi observation, following an ac
cident at West Third and Gregg.

Bhe wai walking acroaa ihe 
street when she was struck by a 
car driven by Royce Carol Cone, 
703 W 6th Police inveetigating 
said Cone wa.s making a left turn

forta h a ^  been muzzled But the j twmmittee employee joined in hat- 
taetiinony often went far afleld. *»ke over.

The Senate Caucus Room was And we stopped them. ’ he said, 
crowded as the lean ex-combat « «  «»acked ^
officer told of hia troubles andi^^*' Worker, called a Red
srhat he thinks is wrong with the ‘“ ^er and all the rest ”
Army aad national policy Walker also hit at the back-

Walker first read a 9.0«)-word i another Pentagon offi

Rains Douse 
Parts Of Slate

prepared •tatement Two aaaoci- 
ates aat by his side, occaaianally 
prompting him and correctli^ his 
pronoadation. T h a y idantiflad 
themaelvee as Attorney C. J. Wetts
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the downpours in places One tor
nado funnel waa sighted 

Heaviest reported rain was 4 75 
inches 31 miles south of Perrvton

d a l—Arthur Sylvester, assistant I droughts for some farmers 
tocretary of dafenae for public af-| ranchers More moi.sture 
fairs, saylng-

"I have been informed he was 
a reporter on a New Jersey news
paper wboee policy waa ‘down 
with tha Houae Un-American Ac- 
tivitias CommittM. down with the 
Senate Intamal Security Commit- 
tae, down with the EBI * **

NO NAMES
He did not name the newspaper 

but Sylvester was correspoiident 
for the Newark News before join
ing the Defense Department.

The News would not comment 
on Walker's remarks and Sylvee- 
tar was net available.

Under friendly questioning by 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, D-8.C.,— 
whose charges that military offl- 
ears’ antl-Communist spaachae 
were being muxxied brought about

rain, and did not see the woman 
in tha crosswalk.

The rains brought s rash of ac
cidents from noon to midnight 
Wednesday, but no other injuries 
were reported in the seven wrecks 
investigated by police. One hit and 

I run was reported. 
bt hw  AaMruua Pr»t. i Locations and names of drivers 

Dousing rains struck parts of of vehicles involved in the colli- 
Texa.v during the night, breaking sions. were: 710 Gregg, James

and Falmer. 811 E. 14th, and Mary 
w.-ts: Jones. 1202 W. I6th: Fourth and 

promiacd in some lections Thurs-' Birdwell. Ruby Brooks. Rt. 2. and 
day. ; Raymond Lilly, 1101 Marijo; East

Lightning and hail accompanied i S ^ n d  and Runnels, a parked

The Spraberry Trend Area In 
. . J  . . . .  Martin County gained two of three

heanng befwe the court took but ^he third oilJr is in the Welch
" u \t 1. '  Dawson CountvTindol was tried here on March, „
23. 1960 for the murder of Wil-1 *" '**/^*®.
liam Walter Gatlin, elderlv yard [''oleum No. 3 Kelly ^m ped  220 61

_  worker. GaUin waa beaten into un-'
off Third onto Gregg. during the consciousness in a fight on Valen-' ****'' "  '" a 'a n d  Socony .Mobil

tine Day In t« 9  He lived for '
two months after the heating bu' ' three ntilr* southwest of Stanton, 
never regained coasckmsness pumped 231 M barrels of oil on ini- 

A dlstrirt court Jury found Tin-1 potential,
dol, who had been at liberty on ' T'he Welch field completion is
parole on the rape sentencts at Dav i.son and Pembrook No. 3-A 
the time of the slaying, guilty as J A John.son. about two miles 
charged. It fixed his punishment' northwest of Welch It rated 61 87 
at 19 years in prison barrels of oil on initial potential.

In the meantime. Tindol had j Another Martin County project, 
had been returned to the slate J C Ramea .No. 1 Slaughter, is
penitentiary to resume serving his 
rape sntence on a parole viola
tion order. He Is now nearing 
the end of his first sentence and 
will soon begin sening the 15 
years for the Gatlin slaying.

22-3n, TJiP survey, about one mile 
northwest of the Cabot No 1 
Lockhart Fussalman discovery 

Pico No 1 Spears Is moving off 
rig location is C NE N*E, sec 
tion 31-30-in, TAP survey.

Pico No. 1 Fisher is digging 
through lime and dolomite below- 
4,390 feet It spota C SW SW. 
aection l-33-2s, TAP survey.

Williamson No 1 Hamlin is 
making bole below 6 953 feet in 
lime and ahale The site Is C S'W 
SR, section 5-32-2n, TAP survey.
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pickup owned by Pionedr Natural 
Gas Co., and a driver who left 
the scene; Fourth and Goliad, Roy 
Wheeles. 1102 E. 13th and Peggy

in the upper Panhandle. Most o f ' Cross Creech. Stanton:
Ochiltree County In the Panhan-1 Third and Main, Wad# Pool and 
dla receirad ralnf of 3 Inches or ' Richard Clinton, HCJC; Birdwell. 
more. | Oene Young. Brownfield, and

Sklea were starting to clear ini Janies A Watson, 1602 State. 800
far West Texas, howevtr, after
a Bight of light rain and occa- 
•lonaT thunthundershowars naarly av- 
arysrhere In the state.

in the turbulence accompanying 
Wednaaday't welcome molature, 
there was a report of a tornado 
fuaaal sighted in the aip weat of 
Amarillo near Adrian.
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Intelligence Officer Stops 
Over To Visit With Parents

Block of NW 12th. Margaret Free
man Jones, 806 Pine, and Willard 
Hill Denton J r

Lodge Schedules 
Initiation Here
Major Degrea ExampUfleation 

for about 80 new dlatrict candi
dates will be held in Big Spring 
by Council 1482 of the Knights of 
Columbus, according to Grand 
Knight Jack Turner.

Capt. Robart Hailey, U8.N., ia 
visitlBg here during a brief iMve 
he managed to squeeze in on a 
trip from hia haadquartora la Pan
ama Canal Zona to Wuhington.

C ^ .  Hailey la aasifnad to aav- 
al intelligence in Central and 
■outh Amarka. * ‘ “

He wfl] he here through ErMay 
with Ms paronta. Mr. and Mrt. 
Goergt It HaOoy, 710 Edwanto 
Blvd

Hia work during the past year 
has taken him Into every Ljrtin- 
Amcrican country wHh a U. S. 
Naval Misaioe, and that includee 
■n except thoae countrlee which 
ere bdend.

TIm neture of hia aaaignment 
hea put him ie do at touch s ^  the 
defenee minialert of tho varioua 
couatriee, ea well ea with mOitery

attachea, U. 8. embatsiea, and 
other groupa.

Al a member of the edmlral'i 
ataff, ba spenda about aa much 
time touring verioua republics as 
ha doaa In the Canal Zona. Hit 
work la under the gonaral com 
mand of Roar Aamtral John 
Quinn, anothor Big Sprtaf nativa. 
who la atotlonad la Waahington, 
D C.

Capt. Hailey, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, attended Mc- 
Murry CoUege In Abilene and was 
appointed to the U. 8 . Naval
Academy by Rep. George Mahon. 
During World War II he oaw aarv-
ice in the Pecific aboard a cniia- 
er and then extonaively in the 
aubmariftc aervke. He haa had a 
varied experience fai the interven- 
lo f jraera.

Tho local council voted Tuesday 
I district.to host the council for tho 

which includes councils in-Odaefa 
and Midland. sThe date of the ini
tiation will bo announced later.

This Is the fiixt time for the 
Big Spring Council to host the 
Major Degree Initiation. Since the 
local Council was formed in 1910, 
it has grown to 82 members.

Daniel Foresees 
More Water
WICHITA FALLS fAP) — Gov. 

Prico Daniel said today that wa
ter conaervation projects com- 
pieted or begun in Texas in the
paat 8 years will increase storage 
capacity 169 per cent from the
total for the previous 44 years.

Jones Opposes 
New Motion

coming out of the hole with a 
drill.stem test. A good blow, but 
no oil shows, were reported on 
drillstrm tests of an unreporied 
formation between 8,924 84 feet. 
This FJlenburger test is about four 
miles west of Flower Grove.

Dawson

Gil Jonex. district attorney, 
made it clear Thursday that lie 
will resi.st strongly an attempt by 
V. A. Gomez, former political 
leader on the North Side (A town, 
to get out of the state peniten
tiary.

Gomez, according to word re
ceived here Wednesday, filed a 
petition Feb. 14 for a writ of 
habeas corpus in the U. S dis
trict court at Hoii.ston. Judge Joe 
Ingraham granted the writ and 
ordered the matter set for hearing 
on May 2 in his court.

Jones was contacted Wednesday 
and told of the pending action.

"I certainly will be on hand,” 
he said, "to do all I can to pre
vent the court from granting Go
mez's request to be released from 
the state prison.

"I have seen his petition for a 
writ of habeas corpus and it con
tains no new material from that 
which he used in his earlier un
successful efforts in the appellate 
court to set aside his conviction."

Gomez was found guilty of em
bezzlement and sentenced to serve 
seven years in the state penitn- 
tiary. He allegedly had a part in 
the theft of a large quantity of 
plumbing material from the Saun
ders Co. here. The offense oc
curred in early 1957 but Gomez 
evaded arrest and trial until two 
yaara ago.

Davison and Pembrook No 3-A 
J  A Johnson pumped 81.87 bar
rels of 34 gravity oil, with 20 per 
cent wafer, on initial potential in 
the Welch field. The well bot
tomed at 4.960 feet, a 4'V inch 
string was set at 4.946 feet, 
perforations are between 4.880 906 
feet and the well was acidized 
with 3,.500 gallons and fraced with 
10.000 gallons. The gas-oil ratio 
was 100-1. The well is C NE SW. 
section 18-C-38. PSL survey, about 
two miles northwest of Welch 

Shell No. 1 Cone is shut down 
for repairs at a total depth of 
9.220 feet. It is C NW NW, sec
tion 96-M, FLARR survey.

Garza
Humble No. 12 Alexander is 

making hole below 2,013 feet The 
site is C NW NW, section 139-8, 
HAGN survey.

Glasscock

Barnes No 1 Slaughter is bot
tomed in sand and lime at 8.984 
feel The operator has made drill- 
sten. tests of an unreported zone 
between 8.924 84 feet and is now 
coming out of the hole with the 
test TTierc was a good blow. Tool 
was open one hour. Drillsite Is C 
SW NW, section 86-B, Bauer and 
Cockrell survey.

Chase Petroleum Co. No. 3 Kel
ly pumped 220.61 barrels of 39 1 
gravity oil from perforations be
tween 7.248-60 feet and 8.118-38 
feet on initial potential in the 
Spraberry Trend Area. Water was 
produced at the rate of 27 per 
cent, the gaa-oll ratio was 772-1 
and the oiler was fraced with 50.- 
000 gallons. It bottomed at 9,180 
feet and a 4>4 inch string is at 
8.166 feet. Location is C SE NE, 
section 18-.36-ls, TAP survey, on a 
480-acre lease about 16 miles east 
of Midland.

Socony Mobil No. 9-B Viola 
Powell Erwin waa completed in 
the Spraberry Trend Area for 
231.84 barrels of 37 6 gravity oil. 
with 21.6 per cent water, on ini
tial pumping potential. The gaa- 
oll ratio was 1.293-1 and the for
mation was fraced with 30.000 gal
lons, Total depth is 8.020 feet, the 
well was plugged hack to 7.978 
feet. 4'A inch casing is at 8,020 
feet and perforations are between 
7.829-961 feet. The oiler spots C 
SE NE. section 33-36-ls, TAP sur- 
vty, on a 1,295-acre lease about 
three miles southwest of Stanton.
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MitchellTXL No. 1 Currie is drniing 
through lime below 4.508 feet. This 
wildcat spots C SW SW, secflbn 
22-34-3n. TAP survey.

TXL No. 1 Reynolds ia drilling 
out cement plug after running 
temperature surveys at a total 
depth of 3,104 feet. Location ia C S t e r l i n Q  
NE NE, aectkm 24-S2-4a, TAP aur- ^
vey.

Shell No. 1 Scott Is digging be
low 4.255 feet. The prospector is 
C SW NE. section 717, SPRR sur
vey.

Howard
Midwest No. 1 Self is making 

M e  below 4,015 foot. Tho ven
ture is C NS NE NE, soctioo IA-

Humblo No. 3-B Reed pumped 
18 barrels ot oil and 14 per cent 
water tn 24 hours from the Fus- 
ssliQsn, between 9,19040 feet. 
Teeting on pump continuee. Loca
tion ie C SE SE, aection ISl-SI, 
WANW survey.
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Top Value for Your tire Dollarl
White Super Deluxe

NYLON Passenger Car Tires
OuoranfMd 20,000 MILES
Against All Road Hazards

670-15 
Tube-Type 
Blackwail

Talk-of'thi-Town ' Speckdsi 
lOn Health And Beouty Aids

Tvbo-Type Uockwall WhHwwaN
670*15 11.88 14.88
710-15 14.44 17.44

Tubeleee BlocIcwaN W hite waM
750*14 13.88 16,88
800*14 16.44 19.44

White Standard Battery
Oweronlead 13 PwH MenHw 

evoR
m  1940-'54 Ckov^ 1fS4-‘5S £ . 8 8aiyw. smi Oodfs, mmmf oAmt.
IS-Vdl
m  1995-'4X Ck»*  ̂ #%M
H y . sod Nwllat, mmei sAm u _
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Fastf Free Installation!
Buy Today On Our Easy TermsI

T a lk 'o f - th i-T o w n i
Heavy-Duty 
Type

Auto Seat Belt
6000-lb. Test Nylon.
Cheico of 4 Colors. Rof. iS .^ f

Bonded Brake Shoes
Set for 2 wheels to fit 
most cars.. .Reg. $6.tt

*uto Seof Cover
.̂r22sr~““ '

Whit* SuprsiM
Motor Oil
2 0 e r 3 0
weights
R ef.39 «

'Talk-of-th^Town' Spechlsi\ 
|0n Lawn and Garden Suppliesj

^hite 18" Power Mowerl
• PmwM. Q*yiH*»t. t^H P . b^m>
• cwiira HdehN >4*1 »*■ H 'I*  3%*.

»i* cuWi*e '*m* Tilw" DiUyi.

Reg. 34.94

Money Down
Pay Only $1.25 W eekly

|Now  Deluxe Rotary Tiller,
With Big 3-H.P., 4-Cyde Engine 

Reg. $115.76
• New E«sy-Spin Starter.

Guaranteed Unbreakable 
Tines.

• Tills up to 22" Width.
Clutch Control en Handle.

No M oney Down on W hitest Easy Terms

Price Crash On Appliances!
Catalina IS-C II.’ f l .
Refrigerator-Freezer

1

j ll .1 9  Size

|HoIo Shampoo 5 7 ‘
1 I2.S0 Size, Pond'i

A i I Q g I Skin B u d  Croem 9 9 '
5Sr Size

1 Crest Toothpaste 3 5 ‘
Isi.OOSize

Mennen SIdn Bracer 5 9
98r sue, 344*Os., Unfentliie

First-Aid Spray 5 7
|99c Size Lanolin Plus

Hair Spray 5 3
B9r sue, M’s

Bufferin Tablets 5 7 1
|89e Size

Listerine Antiseptic 5 7 i
$1.00 Vthie, Helene Curtis

Shampoo Plus Egg 5 7 '
l98c Size Rtgvior er Extra Cooll

iRise Shave 5 9
e 10-Cv. Pt. BeWgereter. 171-kb. Preeior.

Me lYset le Ref. er Preaear
e **ArcNc-Air** Keeps Poods Preeher longer. 

13-et; Crisper. Dew Recks. Aheninutn Shelves.

lient 98c Size Arrid

Iliri-in Deodorant
y r i e  r*eodM »T « 
«et*iiil«**MieM«iW*i

DISCOUNT
puia

m v

Q  C : Barrel-Type Sm oker

l l j e i
* Large griH adjusts for 
S proper cooking hoot.
• Has full sm oker hoed. 
2 Steal logs. Notvekid feet.

Regular $12.96
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.Powerful  Eleetrie
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Famous Phillips "66”
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loey, Timing Centre Is.
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: Charcoal Briquets
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®*^25-Ft. P lasti*  
Garden Hose
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I years.

4000-CFM Cooler
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Pmnp e*̂  neat.
•  Air Central Adjutls

2000 te 4000 CPM

5 6
Aluminum Lawn

9
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This folding choir hes 
e lightw w ght, bet 
sturdy fram e end a 
tough plestk beck and 
seat. Handy for eB ouK
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Heavily Counted On
Gu t  Walkrr. ■ horn* fraira prodart. la beta | 
k«aTll.T raaalPd apoa to  ptrk ap a«Nne polato for 
HCJC’i track aad flHd tram  la appraachinK 
Wratora Caairrcacc mcrto aad lh« Natloaal Jaca

Meet, whlck win be hdd  here tha third wrekead 
la May. Gary, a frrahm aa. h a t won acveral blue 
ribbons la his specialty, the discas throw, this 
season.

Broglio On Comeback 
Trail For Cardinals

Bt m ik e  r a t h e t
An—U»4 Fr—i Ap—U WrM—

Ernie BroKlio. plagued by arm 
trouble last year after winning 21 
gamca ia the I960 baseball cam
paign. has pushed the St Louis 
C ai^nals' rising pennant stock 
up another couple at points with 
his strongest pitching perform
ance of the exhibition season.

"nte »-year-old righthander, 
taking a giant step along the 
comeback trail, fired 'em up 
Wedmaday, flashing his 1960 form 
as he went ses-en innings and 
•cattered six hits in the Carduials 
7-S victory over Philadelphia at 
Clearwater.

Accorded Nabonai League soph- 
emore of the year honors two 
years ago after compiling a 21-9 
record with a 2.79 earned run av
erage. Broglio ran hilo assorted 
arm  admefAs in 1961. His record 
dipped to 9-12 while hw ERA bal
looned te 411.

Horn he's got Manager Johnny 
Keane hoping a wlaler a rest has

taken care of the problems and 
put him in shape to take his place 
alongside Larry JacKson, Ray Sa- 
decki. Boh Gibson. Curt Simmons 
and newcomer Ray Washburn as 
a starter for the pitching rich 
Cardinals.

The victory for St Louis—hot
test team over the last half of 
the 1961 se.ison with a 47 33 rec
ord after Keane replaced Solly 
Hemus at the helm—kept the club 
on top of the National League 
standinigi with a 16-8 mark

In other fine pitching efforts. 
Ed Rakow went the dtstance for 
Kansas City to beat Cincinnati 3-1 
at Tampa. Minnesota's Jack Kra- 
lick and Dick Stigman shut out 
Bahimore SO with a six hitter and 
Pittsburgh rookies Bob Veale, 
Jack l.^mabe and Diomedes Oliv-o 
stopped Washington 2-0 on two 
hits at Fort Myers

Meanwhile, the hitters lashed 
out as Houston thumped the Ixw 

I Angeles Angels 2(kS at K1 Paso 
I and San Franci.sco walloped
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YMCA SCENE 
OF MEETING.
Thase tatohrtdaals or b«al- 

aasa ftnna desiring to eater 
teams In an Indastrial Baft- 
ball toagae here slMold have 
represeataUves aa band at aa 
argaalsattonal meet at tbe 
YMCA. scheduled for 7 a’clock 
this eveaiag.

A CkHrrh league will also 
be discasaed, Joe Leoch of tho 
Y has anaouBced and dele
gates from all rharcb bodies 
will be Welcomed.

Weather 'Good' 
To The Pro-Am

The areather waa cooperating 
with the Big Spring Country Club 
officials as tho f li^  foursome In 
the Pro-Am got off this morning 

It rainod about one-third of an 
Inch during tho night The show 
ers not 0^  served to give the 
16-holo layout a good (but not sog
gy) soaking. It anchored tho wind, 
as sren

Firat foursome to leave the No 
One toam was composed of Leon
ard Morgan. Allen Sundy. J E 
Swindell and BiDy Swindell 

Club officials bold out hopes 
that upwards to 100 players would 
make the rounds heforo the dead- 
Unt this afternoon 

The proa are paying 65 each 
for the privilege of paying in the 
one-day meet and win be shooting 
for cash prises The amateurs 
ante up 61 each and will he com
peting fbr merchandise prizes 

The course I*, 'playing good'

; now, according to pros Jerry and 
Wendy Green

Son Powell, a Country Club reg
ular. pieced together a 68 there 
not long ago and Bobby Wright 
has been consistently in and 
around par. as has Col Ji>hn Holt.

The winning team will he de
termined on a low hall basis, 
which means the top foursomes 
will probably be m the upper .Vis

Players who do enter should 
I bring along their handicap cards, 

signed by their club pros or course 
managers. Jerry Green reminded 

j the Herald this morning 
j Play in the meet should con

tinue until around 5 or « o clock 
No foursome probably will be al
lowed to tee off after 4 p m ,  be
cause it IS doubtful they could 
finish play

The area showers should reduce 
the entry list somewhat hwcause it 
has been raining harder in some 
places than it h.ai here

Steers Tilt 
Is Moved Up

Cleveland 16-17 in 11 innings at 
Phoenix for an amazing total of | 
60 runs and 74 hits in the two j 
games {

Elsewhere, the New York Yarv-1 
kees edged Detroit 21 at I jk e  | 
land. Milwaukee defeated Ro.vton 
92 at Scottsdale, the Chicago 
Cubs nipped the Los \ngeles 
Dodgers frS at Mesa and the New 
York Mets beat the CTiicago White 
Sox 6̂ 4 at St Petersburg

Rakow checked the Reds on 
eight hits while batterymate Hay
wood Sullivan gave the .\'s tlw 
runs they needH with a two-run 
homer off Joey Jay The Twins 
used five walk.s, a two-run double 
hy Bob Allison and Jim Snyder's 
two-nin single for five in the 
eighth off Jim Lehew after the 
Orioles' Steve Barber had hurled 
four-hit ball for seven innings

Bill Mazeroski's homer and 
Larry Elliot's third hit accounted 
for the Pirates runs in their vic
tory over the Nats. Roman Me
jias. 3-for 3. slammed two homers 
and Hal Smith. Norm l.arker and 
pitcher Dick Giusti each connect 
ed for one in the Colts' 21-hit at
tack Giuali and Dean Stone lim
ited the Angels to eight hits

Home rune by Willie Mays Or- ! 
lando Cepeda, Bob Perry. M.vniiel | 
Mola and Jim Davenport pacetl | 
the Giants' 2S-hit outburst but it i 
took a single by Matty Alou to 
drive in the winner in the 11th. 
Willie Kirkland hit two homers 
in the Indians 20-hit offensive 
Home ninn by Tom Trosh and 
Elston Howard off the Tigers’ 
Phil Regan got the )ob done for 
the Yankees.

The Braves, leading 3̂ 2 on Del 
Crandall's two-run single, put it 
away against the Red tex with 
a six-run spree in the fifth as 
l>ee Maye and Ed Mathews pow
ered homers. The CYibs won it 
with a 4-nin ninth, capped when 
Dodgers' rookie Nick Wilihitt 
walked in the winner with two 
miV

Trailing 4-3 In the sixth, the 
Mets heat the White Sox on Felix 
Mantillas inskle-the-park homer 
with a man aboard as Mike 
Hershherger and Floyd Robinson 
collided white chasing the ball

Six 6S Golfers 
In 2-AAAA Meet
Play will get under way Friday 

in the Drstnet 3-AAAA golf tour
nament in Abilene and continue 
through Saturday.

Entrien will engage in 36 holes 
of competition The two low teams 
and the medalist become eligible 
for regional competition

.San Angelo is favored to re
place Rig Spring as the confer
ence titlist

S ix Big Spring boys will take 
part in the tournament They a rt 
Norman Patterson. .Neil Robin
son. Gregg Peay, Richard Clark. 
Jodie Thompson and David Mc- 
Cullah

In all. 54 linksters will tee off 
in the tournament Friday.

The local contingent will be 
taken to Abilene by Dan Lewis.

Burial In Miami
NEW YORK (AP) -  The body 

of former welterweight boxing 
champion Benny <Kkl) Paret is 
scheduled to he flown to Miami 
tonight for funeral services and 
burial near his adopted home.

Hw Mg fpring Abilene High 
baasbaH game haa baen advanced 
a day to Friday on the recom 
mandatioa of Blacky Blackburn. 
tlM Abilaat ooadi. Starting tinte 
it S:4i p n , aeant of s c u m  the 
AUlew fteU.

Blackburn wautod to advance 
tiw game baenuse of Ha conflict 
in tinm wHt dw Dtetrirt S-AAAA 
track and lleki nwet. wbkh wW 
ba St y d  In Abilene Satisrday.

Big Spring wfll enrry a S-l won- 
loot roeerd onto tho ficid. Abi- 
tano M 1-4. baring brokon tbo let 
toot TPaadoy bp nlpi^g Odenoa.

Tha ftonri havt won both thnir

games away from home and-lost 
all three at home. In their last 
start, the Longhorns were nipped 
by Midland High. 5-4 

Dexter Pale, a lefthander who 
hat been vary impreuive in his 
late several starts, will take the 
mound for Big Spring tomorrow. 
Pate, a senior who plays right 
fteld when he isn't pttching. hat 
a 4-1 won-lost record 

Don Leveridge. the Abilene ace, 
hurloi agatnte Odessa Tuesday, 
so be likely won't go to the mound 
again tomorrow.

The Steers now have an overall 
raoord of M  They won only eight 
gamoi aO of late season.
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HSU Star Is 
Also Painter, 
Fisherman
ABILENE — If R uu Seitzinger 

were to paint a picture of a con
tented man the finished work 
would likely contain a lake 
abounding with fish, an artist's 
easel nearby and a big. strong 
athlete practicing the discus.

The painting would be Seitzin- 
ger's self-portrait. Russ, a Har- 
din-Simmons University senior, is 
all three — a painter, fisherman 
and discus thrower.

The 6-5, 240 - pound native of
Pittsburgh. Pa., is one of the 
finest discus tossers in the state 
of Texas this spring and h i s 
friends will verify the quality of 
his other two avocations 

Seitzinger has become one of 
the top gold medal winners on the 
Texas collegiate track circle this 
year by winning first place in 
the discus in all five meets en
tered He has broken three meet 
records and owns the best throw 
in the state with a toss of 17!-2'i.

Rus.s has set two goals for him
self before leaving HardinSim- 
mons this spring He wants to 
win the discus event at both the 
Texas and Kansas Relays The 
22-year-old strongman will try 
for the first goal this weekend in 
Austin when he compotes for the 
Cowboys in the Texas Relays. The 
Kansiis Relays is two weeks away. 
Setizinger pl.aced third in both 
meets as a junior last year and 
he could be the favorite since 
both the first and second finish
ers will not be back 

Seitzinger openH the .season by 
winning at the Southwestern Rec
reation meet in Fort Worth with 
a toss of 162 8W He followed that 
up a week later by tossing the 
disc 168 9 at the Bonier Olympics 
in I.aredo where he established 
new division and meet records 
Russ won at the West Texas Re
lays in Odessa with a heave of 
171->i for a new division mark. 
He took first place .it the All- 
College meet in San Marcos with 
a 156 1 throw, his only sub-par 
throw of the year, and came 
back strong last week in a Hardin- 
Simmons tri.ingiil.ir event by 
heaving the platter 171 2 'i. his 
be»t of the se.ison 

Seitzinger'i best toss for Har
din Simmons is 174 8’i in 1%0, a 
vhool record Me hit over 180 feet 
in an A At meet in Pittsburgh 
last summer

Pittsburgh IS the scene of Seit- 
zinger's first .ilhletic endeavors 
In high school, where Russ was 
better knowm as an all state per
former in football and bas
ketball. he became interested in 
the discus his senior year and 
threw 140 feel in his first mj-el 

An appendectomy dropped Seit- 
zinger's weight from 212 pounds 
to 167 his final semester in high 
school and he decided not to ac
cept any of the more than a doz
en college scholarship offers In
stead Russ joined the Marines 
and it was there that the discus 
became his first Imr 

Russ met .M Cootello another 
Pennsylvanian who was to be
come the world record holder in 
the javelin, on Okinawa in 1957 
and the two started touring tbe 
Far East with a Marine Corps 
track team Ru«s won the disrut 
title in the Far Fast and Asian 
games in the spring shortly he 
fore receiving his discharge and 
comirg to Abilene to enroll at Har- 
dln-SImmons

A former Hardin Simmons full
back from Pittsburgh encouraged 
Seitzinger to come to Hardin Sim- 
trwns Rusa came to H St' on a 
football scholarship and hr playrd 
almost two seasons before decid
ing to concentrate on the discus

Nixon: Clean Up 
Boxing Or Quit
SAN JOSE. Calif (AP> -  For

mer vice president Richard M 
Nixon says professional boxing 
should be “cleaned up or kicked 
out. one or the other "

Nixon, aeeking the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination in Cal
ifornia. told a news conference 
Wednesday that the sport jn  Cal
ifornia is clean He said if he be
comes governor he would not rec 
ommend Its abolition.

Patterson Wins 
For Wranglers
ODESSA—Jimmy Patterson of 

Big Spring helped the Odessa 
Coltefe golf team score a 6-1 vic
tory over Hardin-Simmons here 
Wednesday.

Patterson defeated Pat DeBusk,
4 and 3, in singles play.and then 
teamed with Jam ri McAfee to 
turn back DeBusk and Jay Cote in 
doubles. 7 and S.

Big Challenge Is
A

Awaiting Golfers
BRIEFS

BOWLING

' w- *

»
By MERCER BAILEY

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )-T h t larg
est field in hiteory—and one ^  
the strongest—eeta out today over 
the beautiful but deceptive Au
gusta National Golf course in 
quest of the 1962 Masters golf 
championship.

Almost everyone who is anyone 
in the game of golf, headed by 
golden boy Arnold Palmgr, is

among the record 110 competi- 
tore. The pairings include euch 
current stars as;

Gary Player, the defending 
champion from South Africa and 
only foreigner ever to win this 
storied event; Bill Casper, the ro
tund Californian whose power and 
putting combined are what the 
doctor ordered for mastering the 
long—6,900 yards par 36-36—72—

LOOKING
H

'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

The Big Spring Country Club recently came close to losing its 
splendid young pro, Jerry Green.

Jerry received a tempting offer to become assistant to Boyd Huff 
at tho Midland Country Club. Jake Bechtol had vacated the position 
to become head pro at the Odessa Country Club.

Jerry, who with his brother, Wendy, does a fine job in running
the golfing end of the Country Club here, elected to stay on here. He
was 'given' the pro shop, which means he'll be able to add to his in
come.

It appears now that the Midland job will go to Pearl Ward, who 
has been helping Jimmy Gamewell at the Midland municipal course. • • • * •

Jerry and Wendy have 22 women golfers out for their first series
of lessons this week—very good considering the fact that there was
so much wind the instructors could hardly make themselves heard.

The lessons, free to all women whose husbnnd.s are members of 
the Country Club, will cqntinue on each Tuesday throughout April.

The Green brothers have done a splendid job of reviving interest 
in the links sport among the ladies.

• • • •
Webb AFB's ■•if r««rse. prebably the best Blne-h*le laywit la 

West Texas, will host a West ‘Texas Pro-Am Tkarsday. May S.
Maay oat-of-tooa llaksters ihoald be aUracled to the Wekk 

coarse. If (or ao reason Ihaa to try the coarse for the first time.
F.lwla Htobaagti, the assistant pro at the .Amarillo Coantry Clnb 

and the touraam eal director of the West Texas Pro-.\m Assoda- 
lloa. set the dale for Webb la a telephone conversatloa with Jerry 
Creea.

Tbe Webb pro. of course, is W. O. (Junior) Maxwell, a mem
ber of a famed West Texas (olflng elan. Brother Billy la playlag 
la the Masters toam am eal this week.

• • • •
A former .Midland amateur. Dave Moody, has betn hire<l at an 

assistant golf pro by the Wichita Falls Country Club, along with Jim 
Dowling of Wichita. Kansas Head pro at the Wichita Falls course is 
Ray Garrett

Dowling has played on the circuit. Me 11 give lessons while Moody 
hat been assigned to the shop, taking care of sates and repairs

Dowling joined the pro tour in 1954 and at IS was the youngest pro
on the trail He played in 15 tournaments before entering Wichita 
University in 1955

Moody played golf for Texas Tech in 1955, '60 and '61 He was in 
the Air Force between schooling penods The Wichita Falls job it his 
first as a pro He. too. will give lesaons this summer

•Moody moved to Reno, .Nevada, from Midland and was city cham
pion there late year Ho also went to the semifinals in the Nevada Stats 
Amateur in '61.

The former Midland player hopes to try the pro tour in 1963
• • • •

Oae boxer who didn't let tbe receal death of Beway (Kid) 
Paret diacouragr him Is Cartts Cakes of Dallas, a welterwelghl 
•  bo hopes to  set a fight %4mhi with rhamptoa Emile Griffith.

Cakeo says Paret took tar loo maay poaches aad adds that Grif
fith IlghU a lot like him.

"You ever remember seeing either Paret i»r Emile slipping a 
punch or even bloekiag ane?” asks Cokes. “ That just ain 't tbe 
way ta light, la my opinion. If I ever got hit as mueh as ettber 
•ae of them. I'd haog 'em op light away. I'm jwst oot built to take 
punishment like th a t"

( urtis meets Hllarto Morales, the .Mexleaa ehampioa. Friday 
aigbt in Dallas. • • • •

Thirty of tho nation s lop gclf writers were polled as to whom they 
thought would win the Masters Tournament starting today and only 
Arnold Palmer. Bill Casper, Tommy Bolt. Doug Sanders, Gene Latter, 
Gary Player. Dow Finaferwald and Joe Campbell received first place 
ballots Pamer. as expected, was tho oxrrwhming favorite

Only one writer Miles of the Atlanta Journal* was brave 
enough to rate Ben Hogan a.s high as third .No Texas writer was con
sulted and no Texan outside Hogan wa.s named to finish among the 
low three Sam Snead didn't get a tumble in the balloting, either.

All Chips Showing In Pro 
Cage Playoff Encounter
BOSTON (A P)-The NaUonal 

Basketball Asscoiatioo's eastern 
div I Sion championship playoff 
boils down to one game tonight 
and the underdog Philadelphia 
Warriors are confident they ran 
cop it

The final game of the best-of- 
seven series is set for the Boston 
Garden and a sellout crowd Each 
team has won three The I-os An
geles Ijikers already have won 
the western division series

“We honestly believe we can 
beat the Celtics." said Warriors 
Coach Frank McGuire “We think 
we ran beat any team alive in 
one game

“Now this is a one-game series 
and we are due for a good game 
in Boston. If Wilt Chamberlain

I plays the way he did Wednesday 
i night we II do it."
I ( hamberlain. the NBA scoring 
king who has led Philadelphia to 
three crisp wins at home though 
being shackled in Boston in the 
other three agrees 

“Sure the Celtics are the 
' champs," he said “They always 
are champs when they're ahead 
But now we're even They say 
we can't beat the Celtics two in 
a row, but 1 know we can We 
heal them three in a row during 
the season "

Chamberlain was referring to a 
stretch when Bo.slon's Bill Russell 
was sidelined with a muscle pull. 
Ru.ssell. however, is at peak phys
ical condition now and has Iveen 
the leading Celtic both o f fe n s iv e ly  
and defensively throughout the 
back-and-forth series.

Augusta Natkmal with its mam- 
miRh. multilevel greens; Doug 
Sanders of Cedsrtown. Ga., whose 
trademarks are an abbreviated 
backswing and a ready quip—and 
usually a fiatful of long green 
when the prise money is passed 
out; and Jack Nicklaus, 21. a 
powerful Ohioan who wpn the Na
tional Amateur crown late fall 
and then decided to turn his tre
mendous game into a money
maker.

Palmer in the past four years 
has won this tournament twice 
and twice missed by a total of 
only three strokes. He had vic
tory in his grasp on the 72nd hole 
last year, only to lose it with a 
sand trap blast that carried 
across the green and cost him a 
double-bogey six. A par would 
have won it, a bogey would have 
forced a playoff with Player.

An Augusta oddsmaker has in
stalled Palmer as a 3-1 favorite, 
quite a tribute to the strongman 
from Latrobe, Pa., for even in 
his heyday the odds on Ben Ho
gan seldom were shorter than 6-1. 
Although the once-feared Texas 
hawk will be 50 in August. Hogan 
is rated a respectable 10-1 for this 
Masters despite his semiretire
ment from competitive golf.

Player, who is searching des
perately for the putting touch es
sential to a return to his winning 
form, is listed at 4-1 along with 
Casper, this season’s top money 
winner, and Sanders. Nicklaus is 
61.

Duvall Is Named 
Coach At Ranger
RANGER—Jack Duvall, auist- 

ant coach at Weatherford, nas 
'been named head football coach 
at Ranger High School. He re
places Harold Presetrtt. whose con
tract was not renewed

Duvall, age 29. is a graduate of 
TCU. He formerly was a junior 
high coach in Lubbock and Am
arillo
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Oandy'a ............................  SO 03
Ramaa Bulldan ........................  to 07

T.V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Year TV Tubes 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
No. 1 No. I

1691 Gregg 1000 E. 4th

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
E B E S T P U C

ETO TRAD ET
RYVERNONS

F itt, FriBtMlIy S«rvic« 
602 G rtgg

OPEN T IL  8:00 TONIGHT 
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odgers Get 
riter’s Nod

SW YORK (AP) -  National 
gua expansion to 10 teams
 ̂Loa Angeles' move to a home 

more suit*
|to its talents 
Uid combias 
kring a pen- 

to Walter 
ton’s Dodg*

figures to 
lanother typi- 

. tight Na- 
^ a! L e a g u e 

with a t
kt four clubs albtoh 
png challenges at the Dodgers. 
I Francisco has the most power, 
Louis the strongest pitching 
vaukee the best infield and 
cinnati the confidence of a de- 
ding champion.
he Dodgers lack one commod- 

I to break the race wide open, 
hy can’t match the power of 
pr rivals, excepting St. Louis, 

they have better overall per- 
nel, pitching, speed and do
pe Uum any other ciub.
he Giants, who could take it

all If they get the pitching, prob
ably will present the most formid
able opposition to the Dodgers. 
The Reds still are a strong threat 
despite the loss of Gene Freese, 
the hard-hitting third baseman, 
with a leg fracture.

The Braves, short of front-line 
pitching despite the presence of 
the durable Warren Spahn-Lew 
Burdette duo; and the Cards, re
lying on oldsters Stan Musial and 
Minnie Minoso to supply much of 
the power, appear slated to battle 
it out' for fourth place.

Pittsburgh, still uncertain of the 
availability of sore-armed Vem 
Law, their former pitching ace. 
seems downed to finish at the top 
of the second division. A four- 
team scramble is envisioned for 
the seventh spot.

The predicted finish:
1. Los Angeles
2. San Francisco
3. Cincinnati
4. Milwaukee
5. St. Louis
6. Pittsburgh
7. Chicago
8. Houston
9. New York

10. Phliadelphia

exas Southern Is Ready 
'or Attack On Records

iUSTIN (AP>—Texas Southern 
iversity enters the Texas Re

is  for the fu-st time, ready to 
>ke a wholesale attack on the 
liege division relay records Frl- 
y  and Saturday 
^oach Stanley Wright's Tigers 
|m  Houston already have bet- 
rd three Texas Relays baton 

erks this season.
B'his is the first year that teams 

all-Negro schools like Texas 
jthem have been entered in 

|x:is' larg(‘st field and track

Dpiiosing the Tigers will be 
k-h powers as East Texas. How- 

Payne, McMurry, Texas A41, 
huigton State, Hardin-Simmons, 

aria T e a c h e r s ,  Pittsburg 
rachers, L a m a r  Tech, Sam 

iiston. Fort Hays State, Stephen 
Austin, John Tarleton. Texas 

lestem. Southwest Texas, Na- 
’t l^ a l  Poly of Mexico 

Southern owns the best times in 
state this spring in all five 

>:iton events to he run here this 
-k- rd Its best marks Include 
; in the 440^yard relay, \ 
the MK). 3; 13 9 in the mile, 

20.7 in the sprint medley and 
48 1 in the S mile run.
Only the 2-mile time is much 

'̂ 0 - 1  r than the relays record of 
34 9 set I' 4 year by Howard

''V,: ING 
BRIEh:^

OBSTT i r w - i 'B
BMalt* Slreli L«rv*r« evar IMk -ndent 

W rr tiln t-  40  SlaiiWT M ue««r« •  - B. 
Bflinkart Owm«li>i. 4-4. CNetWet*. Mr- 
lin»« aYrr EtoM CelA. 44 . N«kar •  Pk ) 
ewr* *T«r ruB l4a Cleeiwii 3-1 (M d n  
N itfWI oTvr Cb«( C invr Plumbma 3 1. 
» n n M  i  bl(li cu n *  Dal H in iir iaa . 134: 
bwh larla* Jaav Baitar. 3S3. liM  Uam
{im a and m M a Oatdaa Nuaiati. 737 and 

II# S [^ t  ranvanad Baa BraocB. 3-14. 
Moaalla BMNi:a SM Jaaa matialaaw. 3-IB 
4 7.|4 B ia im  Bruaan. IT Uaulaa Caatar. 
3-7 Daratlia Sandara 47. Marr BaMnaan. 
414. Mlaaw Aaarati. 47. 414. Lala 344a- 
IvT 47 Nat; ramaeai: 4M. 44. 74 . 
OuUla Paoa. 4 U  »Ti Su4la j4T4aa 47: 
Jc.ea  louta. 414, JaaaU WadtvarlB. 
314
Maadlaaa W L
PaaMaa Oaaaara ..................  71 44Oal4aa N unat .........  T1S 4»H
X Ratalwrf CiiiwH lii . . . .  14 33
P a ^  Cate ...........  r  M
N iW 't  Patel 4tora ■ 34>a «5>a
Sianlaa Hardwara ...........  34 It
Cha« rartaa PlantMnt . . .  H 44
Indapandant WrarkVte I I S  44H
riran LaPaara 43^ 44<4
Cantinanlal Alrlaua 41 71

Tt E 404T  r o l  PLB-4 LBAOIB 
Aaarda far taaaaa ( vtanan vara ctaaa 

till M a raattal laar<ia maaitec aa ApvU I  
Tha award! vara flral plara laaan 

R-alar Inmranra A Laana larw d plara 
l-am -JA L  tuo^T fctefc taaai aartea -  
t ."  I Traatral PlaA. blab taam taiaa - 
JAL tupalT. hl«b taaraaa. man- Wtenia 
r«Tm1-.than> hl«h araraaa. vatnaa—Jaan 
f . rinabam. blab tanaa. aarateb. ntea— 
W:nnla om etetb am . bl«b aaiiaa. teraMA. 
vomar -Jaiui CuanuWbaM: hWb aacl#!. 
htndirap man Buddr llavks. laain d Mcb 
aarlaa. handlaap. man—Bddte Kabanak. 
bith larlaa. bandlaav woman - Iraaa Bard- 
Int lamnd bleb aaiiaa bandiras wotiv 
an Cllffnrd Prva bteb aama *cratrh. 
n an -k WInnIa Cvnnincttem: hitb tama. 
acrateb. woman- Madina Oaiiaa birt 
tama. haadirap. man Huddr Maakt: aac- 
nnd Mth tama. handloap. man Cddta 
Knbanak bUtb tama. handteaw. woman— 
Iratia Hardtn|: taennd tama. bandicao. 
woman Clifford Prlra ma*! Imnrorad 
aaarata. m an-Bob Prtlt: moal Imoroaad 
aaara*a. woman Oaorfta Mawioni; last 
plara latm  Ctailamaa and Marrtflald 

Offiram alaetad tor n tt l  ratr art Buddy 
V -ak! praaidmt. Nadtea Cartel, ataa 
pratidani. T X Prtea. aarraurr-traaa- 
urar. Loulaa Baaib. sareaant i t  anna

Payne, which never has lost this 
event in the Austin classic. Last 
spring Southern nipped Payne in 
7-.3S.2 at the Drake Relays after 
losing to the Yellow Jackets st 
Kansas a week earlier.

Texas Relays records in college 
division baton events; 440 re la y - 
41.0, let in 1950 by East Texas; 
880 relay—1:25.1, aet in 1980 by 
East Texas; mile relay—5:15.5, 
set in 1960 by Texas AAl; sprint 
medley—3:22.5. set in 1960 by 
East Texa.4; 2-mile—7:54.0, set in 
1961 by Howard Payne.

Course Tough 
As Foe; Jones
AUGUSTA. Ca. (API -  Ifa  

tougher to battle a course than 
to battle a man In golf, says Boh 
Jonee.

“I used to loee 10 to 15 pounds 
every time I played in an open 
championship.” the Grand Slam 
king from Atlanta recalled today. 
” 1 could compete in the match- 
play amateur tournaments and 
never lose an ounce.

"In match play goK, where H’s 
man againat man. there are 
plenty of opportunities to relax 
and blow off steam In the stroke- 
play opens, where M's man 
againat the course, one looee shot 
can cost you the title

"I guess I worried off the 
pounds when I played in the 
opens."

Jones, who swept to IS British 
and U S national champiooships 
before hit retirement at the age 
of 28. said the pressure built up 
tremendously in 1030 when his 
scored the game's anpamllried 
Grand Slam—winning the US. 
Open and Amateur and the Brit
ish (>pen and Amateur In 13 
months. •

Baucham Winner 
In Odessa Meet
Tba Lakeview Junior High 

School track and field team took 
part in a dual meet with Black- 
shear .IH of Odessa Wednesday, 
finishing second to the hosts

Roy Leon Baucham won Big 
Spring's lone flret place, winning 
the diacus with a throw of 131 
feet 3 inches.

Curtis Flewellen was second in 
the too, at which time he was 
clocked in 11.3 seconds.

The Lakeview 440 relay team, 
though second, was timed in 48 4.

Others who made the trip from 
here included Larry Harper, Mer
lin Clemens, John J. Johnson. Hu
b e r t  Perkins, James Easley, 
John Mark Easley. Samuel Evans 
and Don Wheat.

PRO CAGERS
MBA PLATOerS WBOMBSOAT'S BCaPLT

PhlUdwteblw *t Bobteo (B44t-o(-7 etaMbO- 
■I rtbbf tbfte.- tted ^
ABL SBAMPIOMSRIP H A T O iT

WIOMBSOAT' ----
nartlbnd 114. "CTty
Mb ttm b' ibiMduted

ted 41) rsRip H*T0 
r*a B si^ Td 114. KbOiab CMf 114 (I 

14Â  b44t-4<-S btrltb 41) 
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Political
Announcements

Tbb Btraie ^  foUoinBi 
m » :  tub:•f Mb?

• bbOwrabe M taaouMb 
ivlba etudM ictei I4r Pubite 0 4  
>t44f to ttib Dateobnttb P r la a n  4. ISii.

444. IMh ai4trl«4 •OBOE MAHON
State SMiater

TBDETT LATM EB  
DAVID R A T U n e

T tm  Lwclitetara,
IMA DMrtoti

BAVID BSIAD 
D J CABPEMTEB

DtotrIM
RALPH W CATOM 
HARVET C ROOaSB JR.

Otelfirt 0«rk:
W A O i CBOATS

Oi—ii iwef4i LBS PORIXTxm
A M. PICK 
LBWIB BKPLIN BUSSELL RAYBURN

ObWiMl O w b t
nOBERTA OLDPIELD PAtTLIME PETTY

Obwalr awwartblibSHWALKER BAILEY
Obwwif P44. Si CAMN

MAX U  THOMAS 
RAT C MICirOLS

OibWtf CwwitelMtew4r. PM. 4l
f AYMONO RIVER 

J DAVIOapMc L ijackT rooeri  a. iRtdi MbCULLAR 
K C iCLBOl REBYES JOHN W RAT. St.

Obwwty Trauwrwr MAE DARROW 
PRANCES OLEMR

Im4Im M P*a«4i Prtitat4 I. PtoM SROTCB SA ITER WHITS JEBS BLATTORTBR 
ProataM IMRS PRSD ADAMS W A iBILLt RUMTSR 

Par Cmmmtf Byrrayor RALPH BAKER

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SERVICB-

MOTOR a BEAR040 SRRVTCR_________ SM 4SSI
ROOFERS—

WEST TEXAS BOOPmO CO. __
W EwM tad_____________ AM »SSI

ertpPMAR SOOPIRO 3443 RauraU ______ AM 44441

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETEEANS 

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
9 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE DATHS-PAMILY ROOMS

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON'PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM 176.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 34871 

9 M  AM.—6 PM —IAOH.—SAT. 
1KW PAL—5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Has New 3 Bedroom Hemes With Carpet 
Peymeate $nJKt Meath (Priadpal Aad laterest) 

FHA ond Gl FINANCED 
Mare la  Teday — Na Payments Uatil May 1 

t$ Plaas Te Cheese Lecatlaa aad Calere 
For Portonolisod Sonrico 

Coll
E. C. Smifh lobby McDonold
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439

OUR OFFICE
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT 

4004 PARKWAY ROAD

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG  
AT HEART

Ready Fer Immediate Oeeapaaey 
Tetal OewB Paymeat |SW — Ftrel Paymeat Jaac 1

•  3 BEDROOMS •  1Vi BATHS 
S50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS 879] 

Paymeats ladade Priadoal. laterest, laearaace 
AEitf Texee

VISIT OUR MODEL HOME •  r i 0  CONNAIXT 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN TIL  8:M | 

AM 3-6431

"Wo’vo got to say ono thing for him, R
w« know where he is oivery minute of the day . . .

MAM CONSTRUCTION CO.
Cwblite B«m Bwm4 br •  UibtaiS am aeweeS Bwasir. ta UsM? tw-ttrtetod Bee4W4e4 ASSMta.
Wa bar# a aaaibar a< FHA aRjrwied staaa aaSar ataaWwaltea ar 

raaSr to atari, mr yaw atay brtaf yawr aww sbMa aaS «a wfll lira raw Iba yrtoa aad aB SrtaBt vMbawl ibBstaiw. WSS n wtaitr rbwr fraaaat 
baati la WaSa.

BBADT TO ISOTB HITO . . . S44I ISatyflr Bflra.
Palyaartaa Plaa — I biiru M, Ilk baBte. taiaBi raaaw, ataaWto BIMHb 

wMB aa tetaad «aab bar. PBICB BBOUCHO.
late BBABH BT., iOBITBaAM BEHmS AD»fnOH.S.baeraa4a. S (aB batai, StaUiy twar-bHrbra trwibtea4lta. bamta awta 

aai raara toy.
WAYNE BENNETT, Sales RrgreeeBteHre  

t m  Rehecea Drive AM 3-3161

B O V n s POR SALA
BY

Hai, aBUir t a t r .  aaratA bad m Cbuiiiffii. _
aiT xiitl 
iroSBBCteB •ME liMb IRIS J

e » NEW BBJCKS bt Ktadawad, I rtata, S baUu. kBtkaa-dra. WUk 
saBtae iw iixaie aad ne.Mi.

e  R K «  t  HEDHOOei. taad aabaal 
aattae. t m  dowa sarteam  atf^ flai

e wnx TAEB s ar 1 badmoai
SraST i444a!Sir*slam445f

•  S BKmooM HOCK haaaa am aSB- 
arata bmidtaa ta  1 tat. Oair sB es.

GEO . E L L IO T T  CO.
IMUpte Usttac Realtor

406 MAIN
Reel Estete—Loeee—iBMWBOce 

Off. AH 8-1104 Rea. AM 84IU 
Juenith Genway, SbIm —AM 4dS44
3 Booai boobs, s lata-itet & 
MAIX OaH AM s e t l i .
T B A o i' P o d  ' in a d i ' taal te 4teaa1 baSMta, S baSk. aMBp mBke*ddaeanwrl. saaS liiatlia Calf A lfTim
LOTS POR SALE

traate taATTBMTIOIL BUILOBBS iolra ateMaa itiwiii te i __
baart M Wtalwa  n a  Addictea. CBr IBb - 
Ite abte au aw itaa  Ba*y aad te a m p  
ttra la itra lty . X jtte i aarad aWaate. 
ta ta la ft . trwrniaa aad water. OmB ralr. 
Oaaar L. J i t a ,  AM bdtSX
CHOlfal BUsnnMH m  tar aaP. lamite
714
SUBURBAN 44

RIAL tSTATE A REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES POE SALE A-6 HOUSES POR SALE A4

BY OWNER
401 HHXSIDE 

See By Appointmeet Only 
Priced To SeO 

$20,0I»-Easy Terms, Good 
Lota AvaHahle.

AM 34308 

Lawrence Blsck, 
Coronado Hills

OFFICE SLTPLT-_______
THOMAS TTPBWBITKB-OPP. SUPPLY

141
DEALER*-

WATKINS PHOOUCTB- 
1444 OIW4S
Rl .4I>TFJa PROPERTY______ A1
BUUNEAt LOT wnb~ bate at tm  fate ta  
rwarr Plraaa caU brferr ooaa—A lt bdeib.

A4HOITSES POR SALE
THHKH BBDBUOM brtek Oarptead UOmr roam, taraca ftaiiS baak yarB Haatwati
Oddlttea Law »qn»t7

GRIN a n d  b e a r  it

WE HAVE 
MOVED

CORTESE-MILCH
WELCOMES YOU TO 1 

THEIR NEW OmCES AT j

1110 GREGG !
Just like Big Spring Itself, we are * 
growing We cordiBUy iavfta our| 
many frieeds and cnstoinen te pay 
ns a risit ta our new quarters.

NEW HOMES
Now B uikhu In Two Additions — 
KENTW(X)D 4  MUIR HEIGHTS

2308 MERRILY 
DRIVE

In Kentwood, is not a Urge home, 
nor expensive, but you wiO enjoy 
seeing tocncthing different In d ^  
sign and craftsmanship It's brand 
new. and OPEN HOUSE Today.

$350
Is bT you win need for down pay
ment and closing coeU on theee 
new three beckoom, UA hath 

. homes, now building on South 
: Parkway in Suburbn HeighU.
I These homes wiU be taken quick
ly . . .  So. now Is the time to se- 

I your location and completa 
i  color Rcbemo They win be ready 

. . Come fipring.

CALL US IF YOU NEED
•  A Good Eq îlty Buy
•  Home Rental

Offices 1110 Gregg
Paul Organ AM .3-4903
Ed Burson AM 3-8181
Evenings AM 3-8308

See This Interesting New Home
AT 1313 BRENT

(Thtb At 0«r Riga Off Blrdwell Laae)
This heaallfBl I h i i r ism . tH-hath h a m  hm aa laritlag paeried 
aad papered faasUy reem. Cslered halll-la raage aad area, 
garbage dispmel. It has a lercly tOe eatry aad Is earpeted 
UuwBgheet.

See Hew Mach Heme Tea Caa Have Fee 8a Little!!

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-tai0

HVd'iv tUriiio dU 9M0M wM a groal oodcNM stall! . . .  

iigoM wt got loqpW ir Swdfcy •  f « -

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-SS07 .  1710 Scarry
mmoiATB pomamtoH-mta i  bos-roten. AktoB 44M114W Cratswa fowoo. sssw eowM
BPBCULI I bodraeai. tm. krfs Hvtee*

__  __  - -t" ■ ■ “Its eartea. IS1.M
__ BOX—Protty t M

W4ll loataibbai. fwnwa. 4tar««4.

4telni aroa wtib brick alantar. Patte, 
a lu in a e  earaaa. IS1.M Bateita. 
PABKBILL—Protty t  i iS rayn i. atea la iyaL

SH4

BEST BUT m TOWH-e htw*44 la saae
aandltlaa aa alea eomar M . Bowllwaat 
yart it tawa I BiwUws Ibr Mb aewta kilter win rawi ter STX luratebte. ttaab 
Sawa ytaa taiwitara
CHOecB LOCATIOH b eer_ i*eate . S bate 
fwan brtek. taam  ad aaOtan. bnuftaw 

iteteM ahaa. a l @  td* itwrw nTfif

Best Buy In Town

W A R N E R

H O M E S

2S02 ond 2S08

CINDY LANE
F.HJk. Of G.I.

AM 3-3377

REAL ESTATE
H o u se s  POR SALS
1 BSDBOoai uei bast itw aiaa erva. 
I Bieraam. IIM Bate iSei. MM Sava.

COOK & TALBOT
108 Permian Building AM 4-1631
LAKE T H O M A B -lam  foratebtS aabba, 

ai bawM. Sack. IMM 
e  BROADWAT. 3 B iMaiai bfVb m  H  

acra. n 4JM
MM CHOCTAW. 3 Bierktea. kttcbia Stei. 
kirakr tel. MXaM.
SOUTH OP TOWN-4 aaraa. terta S lam k
I bate bt 
COUJKIK PARK-3 I Iratea. I balB. Brw- Utiak. awaar tek tyarlmrin btewa Sliaa Sava, awaar

MOTOR COOHTS-a aaMa.
SusSi u s ' lot aai Hatan. laaiiM a

yteca te Sac. _ 
4-UNIT PUBNISaBO  ner Mata, msm ima aarry balane# 
DOWRTOWN

MULTTPLB USTIHO REALTOR 
Habaci J. Otak Harate O. TaMte

20 NEW
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM HOMES

|n Carver Heights Addition 
Located Northwest Part of Town.

Homes for Colored People.
1390 CloBfaif — No Down Payment
PRICE KSOOCED -  Nlra I raofa baaia. eonwr MA aoited ter kaaO baaeiiii. aaar 

r SUM It Pg*l WH^ IETERt
Sowa. 3M Moetti 
t m »  BUYS 1 batreaia. 
aaal — WU laba IraSa.

ANY •  h im  S- 
etraai M.lis.

JAIME MORALES 
Day, AM 4-8970 Nits, AM 44008

Marie Rowland
Thetma 

Montgomery 
AM 8-2072

P A IU IB IU /-I noon.

raam. Saubte taraaa.
Oaae-Bwy ta Daatea Caaa is.

BRAND NE^
I Bedroom Brick houBe on H acre. 
4H milea Eaat of Big Spring on 
pavement. Encleatd gamge, ntiiity 
reom, buUt-U coonag, central 
heat, m a  down.

AM
M. H. BARNES

LY II
I naonooM bbicil ita baa
i s u r f t T s r & . i . ’~

batas. teeaae

ijIMbaw vM i baOi-lBa. aataaa.

CARPWrVk. naw  (Wmwe. 
laraa kWiteaa. aaraar laL MaaaS. Mara

S w N n * ^ n U U ^  - I  baSraam
m  batiM. tetaOT iwaak. Paacod yard. *a-

LiSasHSStCKS te Caranaet Hin4....lw dtea RUte aad Warta Paalar AddBtea. Praia SlI.iM te IMJM
n m m S S D 'lo M E

For tale By Owner . . .
Mrs. A. B. Mnneke — laof Indiaa 
HiUf Drive.

Shown By Appointinont 
0 ^ .

Can AM 641M

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curlty
NEW HOMES 

IN

WASSON PLACE
Ha Hava Maay New Hsaaes 
Ceaspleted Aad Others Uader 
Ceealrwetlee. These May I 
BeagM Ob Etther Aa FHA Or 
Gl Leas. A Cemplete Raage Of 
Prieee. Immediate OcenpaBcy.

KENTWOOD
I  Btdreem Brtch Hernis Ready 
F a r  ImBMdIate Oeewpaaey 
Maay EsehNlve Featares. Lri 
Us Shaw Tea Theae Hemet. If 
We Dea*t Have What Tea Are 
LaaUag Par. WtH BalM I t

EQUITIES
Wa Have Several I  Aad I  Bad- 
reem Hemes mOi Law Eqal- 
Ucs Availahle.

CALL TODAY 
Jack Shoffar

AM 4-7376

Norman English
AM 3-4331

Opea Dally 8:10 • 7>M 
Sandaye 1:00-6:00

So much tor to UtUe, 2 bedroom, 
attached garage, 9400 movm 
you U. Only 161 mo., 1366 
Mt. Vernon.

H ae 3 bedrooma. t  bathe, laaoad 
yard. aeUblishad 01 Man. 
1750 full equity. CUOaga Part.

E asy U buy -  New brick 3 bed
room. dan. 3 baths, custom 
bulk, win tako trade

P arkhUl. 3 bedrooms. 3 bathe, 
den. ftreplaca. dream kitch
en. patio. A truly BvabU 
homa.

pretty . Uadacapad. Urge b t. I  
■ bedrooms, doubb garaga. bU 

of room, vary well bcatad. 
Only 913J00.

A n opportunity -  trade equity 
in Urge 3 bedroom, den for 
equity la emalbr booai.

R ent Uw furaiahed garaga apart- 
mant — Bva in Urge 8 bed
room. dan. dehixa kitchan 
Waet IHh Only 812J60.

Do you have real eetala prob- 
lamsr Can Uo-No miraebs. 
Just fast, henaat efforts We 
know the market We eecure 
baas. Afl laqolrtm apprad- 
atad.

b ill S h e p p a rd  & co .
Moltipb Uatiag RaaRor 

Reel E rtaleS  Leans
1417 Wood AM 4S001

POB SALB-S  
CbaWI ilwBy, Wtel. AM 44

baate. CWMnS taSl 44S 4lr. C4S4r bm«B n «By. 44tr
NKB. CUAR.
IMM4S rmrS- nmS 4BMmt e»mi _4tel

Bourrr mIWlM4i (kfl ICMA payoM 3 M • • ML
3 BBOBOOM BBICR. Ita b4ata. bterty tewobS bbckyuS. 44MT4J Mwt tkk rmn •M AMbibte (araM iMklrlwd to SiA. Sb# 14M Alibkwnt. AM 443M__  ___

SACRfflOE FDR QUICK 
SALE

Only 81360 equity for a custom- 
built 3-badroom brick homa wRh 
tha fallofwtag:

1. IH ceramic tUa bathe, with 
cobrad flxturm.

t. Camar b t with fanead back
yard.

3. Carpet and cuatam drapes.
4 Central haatlag and raping. 
Many other eenvaobncea aad 

hnprovamants. Moat be esaa to be 
sgfpraclatod.

AM 34309
COTTAGES 

Ideal for Lake ritm. 
quartars. Star age boaaaa. Bad

en. bath, khmen, parttaBy far- 
nitoad. SUea: 16 a Id.

Osly A Pew Te leB. See at — 
Andrews HKray and Hobday HOI 

Road. MidUad. Team 
Call Bin Robbhm. OX 04U1

McDonald
McCleskey

REAL ESTATI A

HOUSES POE SALE A4

One and thraa-fourtbe bathe, pan- 
alad kitchen - dining room. Large 
ebaets. Near school aad 
ebopping canter, e^  It.

9L0I0 aqult;

811 Mhln AM 44815
Ida Mm  McDonald AM 4dH7
HattU A. McCbakey AM 4-6S7
Peggy MarshaU AM 447M
Juanita BattenlMd AM 3-dM
StalU Merrin AM M017
F. C. (Charbs) Ricu AM 4-6117

wn ancoBH loans___ W4 R4T4 B ib telim  oun aKAUTirtn. Rosg*AND LOTS IN OOBONAOO UlXa
TOO m u . u v a  awr i Rn m mm itvw-te I bbONiNi bM44. tH b4tai. teiv*

t m  «Nb wbbStairWm Wnytetb Ylmb4te4 b44 tTbTTIbtat—W4 aicwMUM—
JWM 44b w . W M  wai bl4Ste. Y44. 
W4'B 44MM4r tebSl 

IT la SART ta 4Wa 4 MW b44M. W4 
b404 btw b4ta44 win e Irbta SU.JM —SM.4M te r4ar noorlte tmuttm. m m  Tosvita m Stem S4yta4« 4r *l4e3M 
4441. T44, W4 wai UB4 y4te b4ta4 M 
iriS i .  Call aaw tea MWttauaaaS. 

caoica ACBRAOB (lep iw i. .W  aarail

K a t e ' ' t a ' w S p i a k  aMy Xte*,̂  »n»  
catai a er ta S k w m  Vi aitaarajir Owaar 
wttl ttaaaca m a

SOLID B B lC R -4 ba*M M  tatSMk b 4 M
Oarrate aaS itabtok 44 I  aerat r rw j'U  
IM tete 44*44. Baa ita  t a i M w  
MT44 aokllabte

i REDBOOM b o m b  Bteatrla k »
Ob 4 44144 t< tebA Pi n  t t  4  
atootiM SbaP- SU.SI6 

CALlPORRlA STTLS S k lS w tat. S 
baoM aiiilk ibteb  ater W H b l3 4  a a M  
MiS tn i ’J u te S a b t  l iaaMtan? teb *
Mbwad VbcbbTbbW 

ROOMINO HOUSR-ateaa te m  M 
tet. Bbntete ter OMeb Bblb. 

COMMERCIAL PnOPEBTT 4om4» MX 
141 n  4b RMbWbT M. m  S State 
bbR eawb. kwbtr a a m  kalat a t  

n o n  BRDROOM laraa Sate aat at an* 
ibUte. Ob 1b barb WM m ttm  

rro m m  m n u m t u  m  m m  m  
Claaa te. Torna 

eaAUTIPOL BBICR bama ta Wa 
ar AMRtaa

H to I ACna Mtei wm saai Ctaaa ta Mwa BaaaaaMly ar
•  REDBOOM BRERC, tertabl Stab Sate pare wm ktriakter ayata 
OME or TEE M«'B1 B B S U n P in . S bate

S S b i T i r S  “
iseaiM poor U3T >

tel aa Oraaa ~

attached garage.
tabliahed Gl wan

lot. Ea- 
lultv.

AM 6-089 Saturday or Sunday, aft
er I. waakdays. 660 BuckneU.
tIudb i  aaOBOOM bama ta Ataibbl .ter mmt te BtaeMtae. m ibba aar aa 
aaaRy. AM aeWS _____________
1 BEDBOOM.' p j ^ B E O  itar W itatr. 
teaaae yMS. W awata. i n  OaBbfV> 
AM SaMSl AM 6 M U

• Sira-t.
BSAOTIPUL BOMB te taStea BW ->̂ Ihaarytabwi
mCE TBBEB artawm. *440 M. a 

Uta Plaaa SBamtar Maa
GOOD aUV-COEilBE LOt 4B WW IW BUaiMmis LOT rhaa ta aa Baal W  

ACBBS aa Eimwaa.OWE aCEB THAC11 -  iPrar —**•
two noapoM  tama ter tala.
AM

aalL Ib ilk
TRBSE BBOBOOM. lib bate. brkaB. Cate

Nova Dean Rhoads
B rail at BHiat UMteea"

AM 3-2450 800 Linchster
VIrgtoto Davis. AM M M

NICE SPACIOUS BR1CK-914.7M
JaM a Mta te om m  I bitraatai. lib rtabtatebaUu EBibia lia aaatotaag

IM  9Q*7t . o p  UVINO AREA
1 b i i i i i a i i  Mb a i t e t a  alaaata. O tt t  it# U# M# in  MMIX ~

CORNTO BR l d C - ^
Ltaa2i*aee52**taa.**t2n!ea***lS5

u W in ? B W c k
Tbat baa
a r v '
te wbta

AfirRACTTVE HRICK TRIM 
L r t *Mieai *kteaa***B rte»y TU.*TwSawte PEA. Ml taateBL

NEAR COLLEGE

pu r Im je - p r e t t y  r rice

ATTENTION
II baya M t  teraly

BEST BUY WrOWN
bs"T w  tmm, tmtm imm araa. Mtaa teaMA btaAkbiA. Oaiy IILSM 

-a T w  Sawa
JUST THREE MILES OUT

WteajMta  brW
•e rare. w S '  waB t t t j li'w tt Ot 

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER 
atea bHiaktai MaR IMR OaSbta t ltarla. TBa balB. Piaia* yarte. SOI

W A^INQTON AREA
Ltaa la In4a I baStaata bataa Iw B

Ŵg g ^ ^ j l ^ CTTO STORES 

INVESTORS
CteaMa EwMBsaa teka ta aakUa aakua.

LAKE J. B. THOMAS
3 Bedroom homa, 2 batfaa. tib  con- 
stmetbn. Waterfront—Bast dodk.

CALL 
AM I-3M

FARMS A RANCHB8
e MS Achns. s watR ii3 IIIWtaaM Pair
a IM ACBE ta. WM m  SRStS. e MS Ackaa Now 
raBtaatlw, BIM par acra. a 3S4 AChES aaar Lom

OBO. E L u o r r  c a
Baaikar 4M Mataon. AM 'iasat mm. aM >jms

MISC. REAL ESTATE AW
EAVB UbM Poor M te I AU MMl. a W 4 Ik.
RENTALS
■EDROOMa
NKB OOMPOBTAdLB
r y v
SPBdAL AeBELT tat aa e*. la btakB i
BBOn6oM WTTE aW bote arteata bam
s s T v  a  5
CLEAR aoqigl tar laaa-Maii tarttate Skate Eatat. sSIb Oram Ptaaa Ali»Mg
oebpbBt^yM ARP u  tmm-

laRoR BEPteocai. aatetatas_tota IS , 
fta m  tm. OawBaaMte W

JlT S T a.

toAtate ^  A."Ma 
LOTELT PUBJfHI

ROOM A iOABD
nuOM AMD Boars fimt ■rnta. bp Wbikr-I Btera. Mt
S ? U £
ru R N w a c o  a pts .

a r
apabtmbwt.

itei pteS. Can Mri-
owa ARD 3

! J ° 8 3  t P E S T  J l a . "  “

■ puS S H F ”  
J t f L .

tSm '
APART3SRMTSte vza^' ft

bate. BtaWta!. Ataap* aaa

3 BOOM PCI . ^  .naaae yare. AS bSk aaae. am. AM bSSM. am
ificd 3 n&aw a p m n  amtaa.

Re Au  NKB emtete talk

3 motm pcRRiwrao 
n r c m  a m  » w t
iMST^nociZ tss
OABAOR APARTIOMT — >M M * 
Oram, a a  AU a g n  t t m r  • »
3 ROOU PURNMEED~~ 
Main. RHte AM 67M4

L i r a  i R T t
r E S  8 k3 BOOM

i: laSBlMl 
MalM iSbeiM parai aataan

1 ACRE A NEW HOUSE
CM’te t r ^ tM n

AB Alart

VIRGINIA DAVIS
laaurBnca — AO Kinds

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nkd hraam boost, b t  IWOI. IMS
down. 960 month.
l-bidroom bonsa, I large bts.
Only 92100.

R It's For Sab. Wa Hare R. 
lis t WKh Us To SaO or iRy. 

Flr«, Anto Uabillty 
Notary Public

am

Slaughter
*IIM  IMS G rasi

AM 4TSH aBtr I pote.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .
te

t  7

BMBk. matetea.4M Rp^ AM I ----
3 RRAnOOei PtmaiMIRO marwpaa< m  
raitaia. CaB AM AM>3W
PTTRi^^n^APk RrMiirn.j

UNPVRNISHED APTS.
Nica. CUAR.

BIO SPRING'S FINEST I 
Daptox. Stove ami a n  raMawab 
or. Vaatod bant aad air e w it f .er.
tag. giragp aai n  
ynids. Redacaratoi

1907 Sycamara
WNPunaiBBaD b t r p i^  rrateS. IT 

* S tM  ar
piiMtai. w

FXJRMMMED MOUSES

^  at 4M---- — , II -r

V.’J_

V- /



lO-A Big SpHng j jw a ti  Ht o M, Thur»doy, April 5, 1962

JESSI SEAY PRODUCTION PRESENTS:

SHOW And DANCE
^ B I 6  S P R I N G

NATIONAL GUARD  
ARMORY

APRIL lOfh 8 'til 12

FEATURING
BILL BLACK COMBO
DENNIS CLARENCE
TURNER rr«... h e n r y

CAROL LEE
FRAN DORSEY

i

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
T H U K S D A T  T V  LO O

KMID-TV CHAWEL t>MIDLA\D-CABUC CHANNEL 1

U»k« B ooa  lor 
D*4d7

IIoUr«‘4  
4^t> D f t a r t a n  
4:1»—C » a l«  KkretTU 
4:4 ^ T h rM  Wu f t
•  B-Barrr Hooai 
» 3»-M r. Ma«M 
»:4*-JU »M t
4
«:»  l oct  Mait«4 
4 : » - W —War
•  :»-OBU4W t
T :» -D r  ElWUr*
•  IW -R url
•  W—Slilt AI«mwtA Mn^

U;« oa
4:14—D**«Uoosl 
t . J4—C lu ir o o a  
7 M - T M ^ y  
t 'tp —6ar W lua

f a i r  WoMfe 
U ;« » -r i1 c «  U RIgM 
I t . 34-Caac«titr4U4W 
i r t t - T o v r  r ir s t  

Im o m iio a  
11:14—TniUi or

ConoooootMOO 
U :l» -W ew s  
H -t4 -R lc1 iv « 7  Potrol 
U  ft AUm
l : t4 —J o a  Mv t o t  
1:14 LorotU  To m

I  DoooMoro

3:44—Moko Hoorn 
Per Doftdy 

l:J 4 -B a ra ‘t  r « o a t  
4:44—A |oi oaom o  
4:34—Kooue KknOroi 
4-44—Tbroo tloogor 
4 44—llk U j't  PuBlurt 
4 34—Mr M o|oo  
4 44—Roport 
4:44—Rows. Woatftor 
4 I4-6tock  Morkol 
4 14—kbow Tim*
1 34-I>otortlTM  
4 34—TIm Rool MeCari 
4 44—Potltlrol 
4 14-M r«t Uw Pr»M 

14:44—K tv t  Wee«4et 
U  14—kporU 
14 34—TontotU Showu <4 i gi oa

A R ew  AktRwiPRt W riK T IS  MATHES Sterra-A.M-FM RaBI* c4Ra- 
MRftHMa Imt4 )aat arytTcd. Se* Umn f4my.

only $179.95
N«il Norr«<J-Radio ond Teitvision

l - D i #  S o r r iM  O r  A I  T \ ' b

m  B . M  A M  4-S2RS

E E O T - 1 T  C H A N N E L  4 - B K I  f P R I N O - C A B L E  C H A .V N E L  4

DW 4 14 i R i  Oa
4:14—P a r a  Para 
t:34-C eU ata  o« Air 
T:44 CarOooBi 
4 MR—Obr4 Kaaoaro* 
4; 14 B aaroa i  wnfc 

D tkfta Orako
4i4R Oaloailor
F » - t  Loao Loot

-7W TUawa
Claar

# A Y d <  T t a t  P W o O H A M g  ¥ o i >  W A N T  .  .

3 44-KUUaoalro 
I 34-Vam iet la T a n  
3 44—Rncklor Daif 
3 14 t i crW atoni)
3 34-R4C0 a  WMM
4 44 Jana Wymaa 
4:34—Carteoaa
4 34—Rroea Praaor  
4:14 B a g  n « a r « f  
4 44—Tanatr ahow 
4:14-C 1bm Waaaoa

4 t^ R a o h W a  
f  34-W ana 44 
t:14-MarTM
4 44—Arrant On Coaakr  
14-44—Nava WaatkM 
14 3 4 -L a a  4bo«
13 44 4 1 0  OO

A I  T hrft*  N a h r a t t o .  

haakwR l a  Mm  aoM aa

N p w a. a f t i  D r a m a a  —  F r a n  

A M  M S N  fa r  fa fa r m a t la a  a fta a l a

B 19 S p r i n g  C o b l «  T V  A M  3 - 6 3 0 2

E O S A -r V  C H A N N E L  1— O D E S S A — C A B L E  C H A N N E L  I

3 .14 R iM  ai wiaai
4 44-Mea«attiB4
a aa-Raarto 
a  14—n * i  Waaiaar 
a 3 4 -a h . Thaaa RaBa 
T-aa P raartar CWraa 
a at Oraotha M a n  
a la  QannM a Bara 
a  aa—c a a  Raaarla 
a 3a  P ra>ac4 7 

M.aa Wan  
M:M—Taaaa Tatar  
It-II

I t  3 a -T i aiiiin4 Rina

I  aa—Capt, Kaataraa 
a 4 4 -O ^ a a a r
4 3 ^ 3  Laaa L arf 

la aa—Tklaa TUIaga 
M 3 4 -a n r m a a  Patkaga
II 44—Lora OI LWa 
11 3 4 -4 *  arck tor

T aaarraa
l l : «  OaMlag U M  
U 44-C aU a«a O f f ^  AW 
U :34-«arW  T a m  
1 44—PawvarO  
I 34-B oaaa P a m  
‘  — TTllRliaWI 
t'34-T argtot b  Taara 
3 4 4  Rnotoar Oar 
3-U g iir w  a to m

3 t o - 4 4 0  t t  WlgM
4 44—M aowtlaa  
4.44-O aog R o v a m  
4 to 4oart«
4 14—Rraa. «aa>Wr 
4 34 -R aaU a#
7 3 4 -R a « u  44 
4 to-P atar  Oaaa 
4 44-TvClgM  loo*  
4 to -  Raarbtotokar 

to to—M m  apart*
14 l^ T a s a a  Tatar  
M 1 4 -gpertt 
la 14-«aaiiM r 
I t  3a-CaiTupi«rt 
11 to—A vart n a a tr a  
u  a a-a taa  o n

ECBD-TV CHANNEL I t - L l  BBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL S

on
RaC jaaaa  

in  Raaart» M  Wawa An 
4 44 rttM -a WarM 
4 34-V IM  B V  BKfeta

a< R Ratra ~  ^

3 34-O r. KlMara
4 34 WWM .
4 4 4 - 6 1 3  MIBar

W'44—Mawa 
M 34-Taalgh« Bhav

13 4 4 - 4  
4B4DA1 

I 34—Ciaotraem  
I 44—Mawa WaatWat
I 3 4 -T m t

4 34—Play Taar Ruac4 
14:44-Prtaa la RlgM 
W 34-CaaraakralMa
11 •4 -P tra t laiaraatloaa 
1134—Trotfe ar

CoBtaaaaaraa
I l: l4 -N a « a
1314—IfaapWaWra n m a  
13 34—A vart Thaatra 
I 44-JaD  Matray 
1 34—Leratta TeoBg 
t-4 4 -O y  M am a

3 34—Oor I naoaWora
3 n -M a k a  R oaa far

Datoy
3:34—Hary • Railyvood
4 14-OtUtf-r WorM
4 34-WlM BUI Birkok 
I  t4 -C a rto o u  
4 to-M atty  • Pnoriat 
4 to-N **a . Waataor 
4 14—tonan  
4 34—bitoraattoaa) 

ilHtvtima 
7 to—Ortorttraa 
I to Vanithlno 404 
I to —Tlctitrona 

14 M - lfr o t  
14 to  Toalchl IWtna 
13 4 4 -a ifn  Off

KPAH-rV CHANNEL It -  SWEETB ATF.R

|; t4 -B n g M a r  Day 
3:|4 -B acrat Btorai 
3 : 8  R tga al RlgM 
4 44- laaa V r » a a

•  t^ A la t o  a*4 toa

g 1 4 - S K r ^
T :|4 -T h a lU al MeCara 
t . - n - M f  1 Baaa

U :34-aU aartr4  
llTga-'-M " a raat  
U  41 V ga Off

r* » ti

t:44- Capt Raagaroa 
a II iTia ralaa Wmi 

DakMa Oyaka 
f:a4-Calaa<lsr
a 14—J Leva Lo«r 

M a4-T td oe rtllaga 
la 34-TWa Cloar

Rorttnn
l l -a a - t a a #  Of Ufa 
11 '34-4ant<Mfla«a 
11:44—R a*t VaaRMy 
13 aa-C ararr  
U  34-V orM  ftsa a  
1 :aa—Paaavord

1 to Bouaa Party 
I 44—Mllltenawa 
l - la —Vartfief It Teura 
3 to Btia ttar Day 
3 13 lacraf 4 tom
3 3a-C0aa of WtoM
4 oa—Jt'io Wymaa 
4 to—C annoei
I l ^ I f t o i  Waatlioi 
I 44—(V 'lf Cdwardi 
4 to M Kauad 
4 to—Rawtitdr 
7 to—Ro'ita 44 
4 34—FiU itr fit Ih4 

Brida
4 40 Arrrm no Cooiady 

14'44—Waal Waotkay 
i t  14—Lata tonv  
13 44—atta Off

EDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

rlgfttor

M mum 
V aoiaa

■daardt

MtCart

P R 0A T
4 : ia - « g a  On
a 13—PTriaaria Para
4 to —Colirta of AW 
1 4a—Cirtoon*
4 44—Capt Raagaroa 
a 4 4 -C irrrlaa  With 

Oabow Oraka 
4 44—Calm dar 
4 '3 4 - l  Lnaa Lacy 

1 4:44-TMae roiaga  
14:34—Tha Claar 

Morlton
| |« B -I to * a  Of i m
11 ;aa—CaatoaCaga 
M 'lB—R aw i Vaathaf 
U'W -O araay  
I I H -V a r W  r a m  t-aB-Panw*^

I ta-MUUanalra 
I 3a—Tardir* h t o o n  
1 aa—Brlgttar Day
3 1 4 -Tb* Harrat

Storm
I 34—Edcr of ffiowi
4 aa J*n* Wrmaa 
4 to—Cartoraw
I to—! ! • • •  WaaUiri
4 44—Doog Cdaardt 
4 4a—Path*' af tha 

BrMa
4 14-R avhlda  
7 14—Rout* 44 
4 14—UndtrroTor 
4'44—Arrant on ("omady 

M 4 4 - N ta f  WtaWiar
14 to -L a U  Shew
'» aa R ita oft

PM RADIO — EPNE-PM. BIG SPRING — M.S MCS.

7 4B-aOPC Balactt I It t t -T h a  LaM llaor  
4 4 B - V M  Paapeam  i t  » -W r tth * r . Lat*

Hour*
11 aa-OuWt 3taa 

In  oa-iiga on

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

l i t * .  -V

RENTALS

PUHNIBRKD HODSHB
BMAIX ROUaR 
yara. Ma Wna 
AM 44411.

M lU  Bim. Ptncag 
Apply Mt WaiauL

POR RSNT—Ona and Iwa kidre m  ftouaaa 
PiwwWMd. blUa paid. M tt Vaat Rlgkway

L A> O'm . kht Kwt.’
UNPURNISHEO HOUSES
TWO RROROOM luMunUakea. faaead back- 
rard. garag*. alaa Igaattaa. 1 blaakt
waahBiglao Plaea adtoal. AM 4S1T7.

IT 3 RSOROOM undtiidtftod. 
lota a( kloatt and cabtoat apaeo. waabn^ 
dryor. olaeWlo randa« boakupa- garag*. 
lencad backyard. Clota ta Onilago Ratabta- 
OoUad dr. Klaft. 3M Raat 3tth. baa Bat- 
urday. auB(tay> anar 4:44 p.m. wook- 
dart.
UNPURNISHRD 1 BCDROOM haua*. ItOt 
Maaottito Larg* nmma. traabi r cenneo' 
lleiu. earport. eloao to baao AM 3 4 m '
TWO BEDROOM unfumlabod bouio. Mo 
poll Phoii* E X  443T3.
DNPURNUMVO 4 ROOM hmuo. 1344 
Park atroct. $44 mantk. Can AM 44371 
an*r 3 .44 D m
1 BEDROOM. UMPinunaRKD bouM. aW 
coodlnoDtC oarport. aod oorartd pade.
Raal Dloo. AM 43B34 attor 3.
BR A tm PD L 3 BEDROOM homt. localad 
ta ParkbUI Addition. Real quirt natghbnr- 
bood. eontor loeattoa. pluntbod for wa*K- 
or. air eoBdtUoaad. ta^ a  trroa ta yard, 
tanrod yard, dataobad garaga Will fur  ̂
ntata *loetnc atova If d o^ rd . 4110 month. 
a m  44444_______________________________
MICE. DNP0RNUHXD 3 room bouao nrar
OoUeta Bolghta tebool. Mumbad (or w m -  
or. roaaonabl* ....... ........................—iwnt. Call AM 4.4934

FOR RENT"
Or Will Sell

With No Dowd Payment, Small 
ClasinA Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
___  AM 4 2.')94
r r o r c o Ra t e d  -1  b e d r o o m s ! wa*bcr
eonorctloea. (cnerd yard. Apply 301 11th 
Placo
3 BEDROOM UNPCRNISHED heuta. Ap- 
ply 414 Wral tih AM 43444
1 b e d r o o m  h o u s e . lrtic*d bochyard

314 Utah • Road.Plumbed (or waihrr 
! AM 4 3414

3 BEDROOM MODERN brick tarn* 
P*iic*d back)ard ItM Uwroa 440 Cali 
b*(or» I 3t a.m.. a(t«r I p m . AM 43113.
3 BCDROOM HOUSE, pltimbod (or waah- 
•r 330 wirtag. t t t  maolh. l i t  Baal 11th. 
WO 3-3431.
1 BEOROfMl ROUSE. pJwnbod lor wash-
•r 1401 and 1411 M rit. 475 month
Nlc« S Bodroocn itsa o
S Bedroom. nk<G $100 00
Three Bedroer.i $$ow
Two Bfdroora* 414 M
Extra Nir* 3 Bedroom and Den.
rarpet aad drape* 4 iis e a
n d rhoadi AM 3-3440
4 ROOM HOUSE In Coahoma. 401 Bouth
rirtl. 313 owalh. AM 4-4774
I ARQE 3 BCDROOM dining room. rIo«o 
to town and acbooU. 473 month. AH 4 1344.
3 ROOM. DflERIOR rrltnlahod. carport. 
I*nc*d: 1 room, arrrtc* porch ao comar 
lei AM 1.3114
WANTED TO RENT B8
MEED MICE 3 or 3 bedroom (uml«h*d 
houae Prtftr **at part «f town AM 

I 43341 AM 1-4401 Ur C a m
I BU.SINESS Brn.DING.S BS

3 ROOM CARPETED bou>* te C l  aon*. 
Oood (or amaU bututeu AU 43433
OFFICE 4PACE -Rave (irr 3-of(lce »ult*« 
Rental ranging (Tom tol 4133 iranlb AM 
4-4131. Permlao Bldg ._C ^ _4tm tn  Mgr
FOR LEASE Downtown C oabam ^ 34<to
n  b u lld y ^ S ee  Clay Bedell a(t*r 3 «  p m
LTrte
O m C B  tPACnt for rent to4 Fermi 
BjUldnj^^ Arallabl* Immodiately a

Om CE SP.\CE
Midwest Building. 7Ui and Main 

Central heat, air conditioning 
Janitor seriice

Plenty Free Parking 
AXI 4-7101

%

BUSINESS SERVICES ^

I :sni' 11

Sand BlMting »> Spray 
Painting, Any Kind

Lawn Furniture, Iroo Beds, ‘Air 
,  ConfUtiooers

Pick-up and Deliver
flOSE CONSTR. CO.

Lamesa HiihwRy AM 4-SUl
OAira puMPiwo . 
Igpka. great* Inp*  
a a it  W««t ilUi -

Swrvtec, MMPoqb. u pWt M •WgMd. Hmmaabm. 
AM 4 5 5 .

TOP BOIL, (lU *4114 gr«**l and fttWIIggr,H 3-“ -RUly Jo* Murphy, AM 3-WSg.
LOCK8m A-H s e r v ic e -  k*y» IBAda~for 
almoal any loch. M hour Mi-rlcw AM 4-4ai3
CLEANUP dOBt. yard Work. Pro* *dt4 
m atei. Bawnyarg forttttaar. aspk toad. CaU 
Pat. AM S « 3 I .  .
TOP t o n .  m t  m  aaod Call A L. 
fSborty) Rewy. at AU 4-Siai AM 44144.
TARD DIRT— red eatclaw tand. (lU-ta 
dirt, barnyard tertlllMr. MMtl*t, AM 4-3iTI 
AM 47311
PERFORATED. STERILIZSD barnyard 
forttltaer. guaraat**d. Sack. 4134: 1 4
yard load, t t t t  AM 3-3741. 1443 ttata.
DRIYEWATS-PARETNO loU a tpectally. 
Haul yard dirt Jone* Paring and Dirt 
Cautractor. AM 3-3044

iH u c X to fw c
Ainerlea'a Larjart Selltag 

Vacuum Cleanar 
Balei and Serylre

Uprights — Tank Types
RALPH WALKER

AM 4-807g AM 4-5570
RAY’4 PUMFnfO S*rta«*. nwipgnli Mp- 
lie tank*, grraa* trapa. AM 47374.
TOP BOIL, rad catetaw (and. aallch*. 
driveway graval. daliyered Lott Ityelad. 
ptowed Cliartaa Ray. AM 47374.
TOP 40IL. no tand. red catelaw aaod. 
CaU L. A. Riggaii alter 3. AM 3-4434
BLDG. SPECTALIST E2
L U. LANE, building contractor, Citalneu.
rwnodeltng, addltlaiu t* your heme or 
Bulneat plat*. Eantrlenced labor, proin^  
aem ce. AU 41404
MASONRY WORE — AU kind*. Plra- 
plarei. barberuo plU. pattaa a itwclally. 
AM 3-3371. W R. Nlchob
INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
INCOME TAX gervlcr. tadleldua] or Joint 
returaa. 41 M 1343 Bamaa. AM 44BS4.
nnrOME t a x  and bookkaeptag t*rvlc* 
Eg|>en*nc*d—rvaaonabi* and prompt. AM 
43143
INCOME TAX—Bookkeeping Berrlca Rea- 
MHiahl*. experienced Alter 3 *U week
day* - anytime weekend*. 443 Roeeoionl, 
am  3 34*7
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FUR FAINTUfu. paper hanging, baddmg.

texloning Fred Blahop.tapmi a 
AM 3-3334. 3447 Ocurry BCraot
TAPINQ. BEDOlMO Ttxtontag and pa
per hanctag AM 3 - 3 3 1 4 ______
^ R  p a in t in g  and pap*r_ban^to|. aak
O M. MUIer, 1414 Dtata. AM
PHOTOGRAPHERS E U
LET ME pbolocrapb Uiat fraddtaf. baby 
or (amUy greup Call Eelth MeMuoa.
4413a (or appMntntenL

AM

CARPET CLEANING EM
CAlU*ET-UHHOU>TBRY Claaotag 14a eoak 
tag. DO barth acrubbing. no thrtakag*. 
FumUhtag* ready lor uoe earn* day Jaok 
Adam* Diiracleaa tervlc*. AM 3-3414.
CARPET AND UpboWtery cleaatag and re- 
unitag Free eattinatrt Modem oqulp- 
meoi W M Brook* AM S-ltlg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male r i
CAM oaiV E R g .yae>o<4-Mud haee Cttg 
PermM Apply Oreybound Bu* D ib M-
HFLP TVaNTED Female F t
NATIONAL URUA.NIZAnuN — Oreeung 
Newcomen CoBlacttak leading roerebanu. 
ReQUirement* Refined, rood pereonallty. 
axed 3P4d aufomebUe Wrtta M n Ruth 
Ertear lia i-B  Mata. Lubback. Texaa.
IP YOU Ilk* (UP U yoB Ilka peoplo

a  you Ilk' owpartunMy . torn 
would loye being * Tuooerware Daalar. 
For mforinatloa rad AM 4-4497

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOMES
STATED MFETINO MUked 
Flotni Lodte No M l A F 
ond A M every Sad and tth 
Tburtday nlgbtt 7 to p wi 
U eiabori urged te attend 
vu tton  wrleome

Allred TM w'll W M 
____  l e e  Porter. 4*t

STATED CONCLAVE B I g tortaf CoimnanderT No 11 
E T Moaday. April * 7 J4 
P "

Joe Lemon P C 
Ladd Smith Rer

fanmNOaTATED UEirTINO Big 
apnng Lodge Nr IMS A F 
and A M erery lat and 3rd 

Tbwraday. 7 34 p m Y u k on  
welcome

i  C Budy W M 
O O Hughe* Ser

LOST A FOUND CA
gTRAVED VKMMly af Poyder Nw< —Oail 
Road. btadO. aalUod (ace. raptne call 
TaoU MaaafMld. AM 434*1

IN DEBT?
K bttle more money makes a lot 
of diHerence Easy, dignified, part 
or full time work provides good. 
(Tctrt Income Write Avon Mgr. 
Box 4M1. Midland or Call MU 
2-0R70
H F .i> ^  ANfEOTMlac. Th  

A.SSISTANT MAN,ACER’S 
JOB OPEN

Manager Within One Year.
, Texas Company since IW*. acci
dent and aicknexx plans. Hospital 
non-cancellahle. Polio and Cancer 
Plans. .All Life including Savings 
k  Imealment Planx

Phone or Write
Rill Adams. Regional (ien Agt. 

•S06 Cowden—Midland. Texas 
Mutual 2- im

PERSONAL

V w  Tba Boat Beal Oa Aay
PIANO OR ORGAN

_  .  Be* OALR. Tear
Boldwin ond Wurlitxor 

Doolor
Maba Tear Rt la iRea Haw B ra«  
Oear 44 Btylat ft rtotahaa.

Praetle* F laade 144.44 a»
ta a  ReaSal4 PBRR LaaaaM WMh O rta

DALI WHITE MUSIC
ftarwa* Fraaa N ew aaa't Ota.

Ml Oran AM S-itIT

INSTRUCTION
PRtVATW PIAMO laaaoni—new claaa batag

ta pfetlabUahad. QuaUfkatloot: Degree _  
and. UnlTerelty of Oklatadtna. 1147. CaU 
a m  44314. Mra. Beil
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa prepare Mep and Women. Age* 14  
34. N* experience n eeeu ary . Orammar 

■ulnctaDt. Per-
experience n eeeuar] 

achdol educatloa luuaUy 
m anex^ )oba. no layoRa. abort hoxra.
MIgb Pay, advaacement. Send axm t.’dr " ■ ■ ■bom* xddr**i. phoo* number and Umt 
bom*. Wrlta Box B-1031. Cxr* of Tb* 
Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
start wbar* yon left off. Text fumtahed.
diploma awarded, low monthly pny-

rioam enu. For free booklet. wrlU: Amerwnn 
BebooU Dept. BH. Box tita . Odeaax, 
Texaa XUeraoo 44113.

FINANCIAL H

GET YOUR CASH 

HERE! I

For Car Tags k  Other 

Expenses—NOW,

Q U I C K
L O A N

S E R V I C E
308  R U N N E IS

AM 4-5545
QUICK CASH 

R & R PAWN 2415 SCURRY i
Opaa tUl T p »  —7 dayi waek 

Loaaa Ob  Aoytataa Of Vain* \
AM 3-4041

PERSONAL LOANS R2
MIUTART PE R tO E N E L - Loan* 414 up

3-1U5Uuick Loaa Berylca. IIS Eunnel*. AM .

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COKVALBaCEirr h o m e  Ifoem tor an* 
*r tw*. ExpertaBood ear* U lt  Mata. Mr*. - 
J. L Dager_____________________________ I
COSMETICS J2
LUZOCR S FINE Ooametlca. AM 47114. 
MS Eatl 171b. OdeeaB Morru.
CAIX TOUR Studio Oin boauty adrUer 
tar akta car* and makeun Joy Cetttaa. 
AM S-HtX AM 3-1BS3
RRAUTT OOUNtELOR -  euMam tMUd 
ceam efln "Try Refer* Ten Buy.” Cem- 
pleu alack, aa waittad. Laatrta* Bwtac. 
•as Bait 13th AM 3-m X
CHILD CARE J3
BART tlTTTNO- ta 
oldbi. AM S-4H7

my bom*, day *r

LlCENtED CRILO car* 
1144 Wcod. AU 43447

my hdBM

BAST tr y  your bom* day-algbl AU 4 T ia  
Tie OOUglM ___ ____________________
MRS MOROAN 4 Nurtery. week *r day 
AM 44741

ATTEND OUR m -:

GRAND OPENING
WEST TEXAS' NEWEST 

* PONTIAC-TEMFEST 
DEALER

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIACg INC.

THE BEST CAR BUYS 
IN WEST TEXAS

SM E. 3RD AM 4-5535

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
FREE GIFTS FOR THE CHILDREN AND LADIES! 

GOOD PONTIAC DEALS FOR THE MEN (ond lodiot)

We are proud to be in Big Spring. We plan to remain 
hers for many years! Aa your Pontiac, Tempext 
Dealer, we pledge to offer the volume prioea and 
aervicea to mwit your confidence and continued pat
ronage. We want to meet you. Won’t you visit usT

WIDE-TRACK PONTIAC
- 3 T

'^TKMSr STRNa OH THE

You can always ba a s su i^  of fair dealings when you 
trade with Van Hoose-King Pontiac. Inc. Throughout 
our many years in the automobile business, we have 
been guided by basic business principles that have 
been successful. Wt shall continue to adhere to these 
principles:

TEMPEST SPORTS COUPE 
The ^as saving "4 "  with 

Pontioe Punch!

1. Wa price our automobiles and aenicea fairly. We offer volume prices, based on costs 
plus a small. rea.sonabla profit.

3 We allow fair and reasonable prices for trada-ins. consistent with current market 
prices.

3 Wa properly inspect and strAice all vehicles before delivery and Kand behind our 
service guarantee

4 We provide facilities, trained personnel and a stork of replacement parts, adequate 
to properly senioe our cars.

5 We accurately represent and advertise our vehicles and service
6. We assist you in securing the best financing and insurance available, if )rau «rish.

Van Hoose-King Pontiac, Inc.
PONTIAC - TEMPEST - VAUXHALL

S04 E. 3RD AM 4-SS3S

BABT SIT ta your hetu* Say *r nigbl 
HB5 auta . AM 34341
BILL KEEP OlUarea 
or week AM 4-4347

anyfim* ■ by gay

WILL KEEP rblldr*B-<ny bom* 414 Ayl- 
(erg. AM le g a l
BLURM't NURAERV-Day *r night ear* 
larr Kwt latb am  S34R

C5,
PBRUOIIAL LOAftt. rusw rlem  UrnM 
W ort*«^prU^Jhwewlw% . M iu Tat# AM |

I 3-SttS P\ ar îC«mr

lUSINESS OP.
7-uR I EAgR Stare btitldl 
t rwrery re caf*. Apply 134 
to Ere M4iM._AM 43473

tUSINESS SERVICES

HottAlkl# far 
•  Wmi Hiciivftf

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt — Driveway 
Graiel — Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
ri.EANUF JORg — bamyxrt) Irnilterr. 
•Mk loBd Repair *r boSM (*rr'. F* 
mo** tree* AM S-4g|k
MERMAN iriLRMON - Repair. *11 tTp**

‘tiBx, ftoar tU* cabtnrt totw.
roBcrey* work Re tab ‘*a tmail Ci-
nrnrnrag taber AU 44I1S or AM 4*731
A - I  lA N n O R U L  SERTXrE - AU 41M4 
Strip. v*x. pel tab ftaor*. Wtngow elrarir*  
Berne*, affwm «*wiBtrrt l»l Daily, weekly, 
monthly
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOKING
BulMap* CwwipoaltMa new nr repair. 
PataUng. tatfrtarwxWrtor 14 year* e i-  
perlTBC* W ert gasreate*g Ira* aatl- 
mate*
AM 3-2577 AM 4-2811 602 N. Gregg

MALE
BALKS ofl marh DFBN
aR ACCT C'’*t 'xper ta (to*
JR ACCT Coilege ta 443*
MOMT TRAINEE Large Co t« gTSi
DUTatnE Bale. *aJ*ry A reirai 
ASST BERT STA UORk •»  to 4444

---- • -----
rruA i.r

srJCT •* day te 1114
SECT le th d  to SM4
SAl.Ba. Ladle*' r t w Salary b Comm

WILL KEEP ebUdran ta B y  bam* day 
night ar by beur excwgf Sunday Mr* Ted 
xrtat*. iiM  “Reiaa. AM XS4a<
iJkUNDRV SERVICB
IRUNWO WANTED *11 Baal MUx AM 
31444
IR0N1140 WATfTED — tauMarttaa guar 
*me«g 3*7 Weal 4lh AM *g43i

N E W
C ensiiiB fle— I-a * a la r y — Tmb

ALL FOR
r i . w

D A C 8ALE.S 
W. Hwy. IW A.M 3-43T

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD CMODS

MERCHANDISE
IUTI.DINT* MATERIALS
M«R ALL yeur taiUdBui nmtartaj aarga.
•ee IJAlirO P CURLKT LUMBER COM
PANT

PAY CASH & SAVE
Imen-

$7,45
IROimtO DORP, ta my bam*. 41 »  ear I
geeen 4U W*«t 4U>. A3
IRORIWO WARTED MU K**t 3th 
AM *mm

Cad

(RORIRO PORE 41 to mixed dacen I3U 
7\ic**B. AM 3*44*
n u R IlS U —F a st  aem r* pick m  aeg da-
llrery Ito bte r rt be Tfbtt* • Slera AM

$7.45
$10.45

nOROtO WAITED Pick uc and c*liT*ry 
Can AM 3-4HI
SEWING J6
AEWIWO ARD Al TEEATtOHB reaanrtlil* 
Ifoone AM 4dlT7
WILL DO tewin* and alteralMo* rea* 
*Me am  34*35
srWTRO. ALTKRATIOR4 and UpOelMer- 
in* Mr* C L Pander. AM 3344*

FOR MORE JORS 
DIAL AM 4 2536 after 5 00

604 PF.R.MIAN BLDG
Our Regular Buxine 3 Phone Is

AM 4-2535

FAST RESULTS! 

Ut« Herald Want-Ada

DENNIS THE MENACE

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

a u c t i o n '

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All 
lengths ,

•  Red Cedar Shingles

Su"- „$9 95
•  West Coast 1x12 

Fir Sheathing
•  Window Units 

24x24
•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr

2 n  *
longer

•  Strongbam—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron

•  4x8x**" f^ieetrock 
Per Sheet

•  215-lb No 2
Composition C  C  O  C
ihlngle* *q.

m  Ton Refrigerated. AMANA 
Air Conditioner, good condi
tion . $79 95
MA\TAG AUTOMATIC Washer. 6 
mos. warranty SR9 95
3-BENDIX EcooomMic Washers, 
fully automatic. Your choice $50*95 
Electric NEW HOME Sewing Ma
chine Console. Real nice $79 95 
MAYTAG Gas Range 40". Like 
newr $169 95
ZENITH 23" TV. Taka up pay- 
meats of 10 61 per mo. Table 
model.

Terms As Low As $5 00 Doira 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING

WESTINOHOUSC
ReeMcwttal *

M R -ta AppHBRfea
Eloctrical Wiring

m  i .AM 4 4 ia
Tally Elwctrk Co.

HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE

115 Main* AM AS385

$14.95 ROaPITAL BED. n o d . cicaa ceodRtea 
Mattreea and rsR. M l  ar rant r e iiw iill*  
n*e la n  Mata

„$9 95 
$1.29

SPECTAL BUYS IN USED 
inJRNlTLrRE

Oter 20 Diesel. Gasoline and (ias 
Tractors. Fords, Farmallx. Case. 
International Hanexters, J o h n  
Deeres. MAM'f. Self • propelled 
Combines. Irrigation Engines. 
Hundreds of items such as side 
Mowers. Brush Hogs. Poultry 
Wire, Cultivators. Middle Hiisters, 
Disc Plows. Hay Bailers, Cotton 
Pickers, Harrows. Hay Condition
ers, BrushmaMer Saws, Hay Load
ers, and many, many more items 

April 7. 1962 
12:30

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER TEXAS 
f^mesa HttV RI 3-M12

“ o pe n

9

•W w o o x x j/w w '» W 4 fi« y 1 * 1

B * S R A N CH -m  Miles West 
of Hooks, Texaa—Hiway 82 

Hooks located 16 Miles 
West Texarkana'

FARM SERVICE Rk
SALES ARD arryte* an Reda-Myen-Arr- 
metor pump* aad Aennofor windmill* 
Uaad wtadmlU* Cairoll Cboal* Wall ser*- 
It* Sand apytodi Texaa. LTrl* 4-3483

MERCHANDISE
lUTI.DINO MATERIAIJt

MADE TO ORDER
Ace Aluminum Window Screen*. 
Sixes 32" to 55" or $7-unit Inches 

. . .  $4 25
Larger Sixes, 10< each additional 
unit inch.

Storm Doors - Storm Windows
GUARANTEED—

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-4756 1407 E 14th

ALL DAY SATIUDAY 
Rubber base wall paint Gal 32 45 
32-in. Wood Door Grill ea $1 00 
Exterior house paint. Gal. 12.50 
t ’SG Joint cement. 25 Lb. $1 85
No 3—2x4’s—2x8'*. Sq ft. $9 75
No 3—lx8's JUS ...............  944c
Decorative metal 

porch columns ............ Ea 37.95
1x6 redwood

fencing Sq It, 313 50
All wool carpet Installed with 

40-ox. pad Sq. yd $6 95
Lloyd F. Curley I*br. Co.
1607 E 4th AM 4-8242

2—Bedroom suites, blood walnut, 
box springs and mattress. 5-pc. 
dinette. 7-pc. Living Room Group. 
Repossessed after three months 
uae. Reg 9625 Now On^r $499
Youth Bed, Mattress, Springs 
and Railing $32 95

FutNiruad mm* n e t  aarr. 

kM $PRIN« HARDWAtl
IW MA04

SPECIALS
WESTI.NGHOUSE 21" TV. Con.sole. 
new picture tube, real nice. $89 50 
EMERJ50N 17 " TabU Model TV.
.New Picture Tube ..........  $85 00
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good appearance and excellent 
working condition $69 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer, 
Newly overhauled. 9lkday War
ranty ............................ $79.95

jJCENMORE Automatic Washer, 
’ good operating condition $49.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.

S P EU I A L S

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels AM 4-6221
♦  Cooler Pad*. All Sixes

BUILDING LUMBER 
FOR SALE

2x4'a. 4x4‘s, M-ia. 
Plyboard.

Call AM $-2811 
Water Filtratraq Plant 

E. lath 4  Virginia

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOR

Inside Wall Paint GaL $2 95
Outside Wall Paint __  Gal $2 95
Paint Thinner .............. Gal. .75
Black Mastic .............. Gal. $1.15
Joint Cement 25-Lb Bag $1.85 
2S0-Ft. Perfatapa .70
Yellow Pine Flooring, 100-F t  111 80 
I X 4 Yellow
Pine S-4-8, 100 F t  ......... 810.00
No. 1 Oak Fleortoi, 100 Ft. 119 5$

CALCO LUMBER CO
408 West 3rd AM $-2778
DOtM. PETS. BTC. LS
FOB SALK -AK r regtatared DaehabunS

7*11 A f -------»id  Roxey tatopla* Calf AM 3-4**4
DACRsfiuRD AT (iti*d_ A tee e( CStam 
l>taii Falcaa M ■' 
lered 
maUaa

'alcaa M ■*xtM-T*eb*l ABC ragla- 
pugqlai aeallabt* •**■. Far briar. 
I taU »M  M*i4._________________

ABC naoptwiA Paa iswb<** W **6 M a. ‘MeerTato. aaySar iawwar.
aar ^ l ^ i r c r <

♦  Roto Tiller, rent for $2 00 hr. 
One of the beat

it Two-arm lawn sprinklera . $1 00 

A Roae Trellises, Redwood $1.1$

lestemQiito
ASOOCUTC 0 T O M

304 Jnhnaaa 
a w  Sprtog

1X1 R Mata 
Andre a t

ESPECtALLT POU etayl . . tb* B*v 
Seal Olae* acrrilc Hnlab far *H flanrt I* 
nilterfni Big Sprtag Eardtrarr
WARTED TO 0HT >- .Uaad Oimlture aad 
*|ytalsn«ae CMt AaeOao. AM 34S1I J. K

la i Lam s** ta h w a y
Kiwiir tacM̂ m

TRY CLASSIFilD AOS . • .

HOU.6EHOLD GOOD!! U

THREE ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
ONLY $395 00

EASY TERMS, LOW PAYMENTS

7-pt U rta t R a ea  Oraug SIto I f
Mapla aedrncm ie lt*  Coaplai* wltb 
Matty*** aad B oi aprtag* SIM M
S-gr Otaettr l lg  M
Uted Agartairat Oa* Raag* tto  to
Deed R*(n**reu>r 41* Ig
t i l l  t lanlaum 44 4B

FOWTilR’S FURMTLTIE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

*lTiCTE^D“ ANirGUARA.VrEED“
FRIGIDAIRE Custom Imperial 
Automatic Washer. Slightly uaed. 
New Warranty, Sold for $309 95. 
ONLY $29905 with trade.
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all porcelain. 6-months war
ranty $79 so
FRIGIDAIRE Chest Type Freexer, 
11 cu. n., 90 day warranty $189 50 
GE Filter Flo Washer, '57 model, 
real nice, 30^ay warranty $89 50

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-747$

NEW PHIIXX)
12-cu. ft. 2-door Refrigerator. Auto
matic defrost, $9-lh Freexer Big 
Saving during Spring and Sum
mer Clearance.

$249.96 sxch.
No Down Payment—Payday Terms 

FIRESTONE STORES 
__________ 507 E . 3rd
Apt Ranges. Clean $.39 9S
7-pc. Dinette. Special with trade,
only   $59 9$
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer.
like new ...................................$69 95
Good Used Couch ...............  $15 00
Good Used TV .............. $69 95
2tVFt AMANA Deep Freexe Reg. 
$249 95. now only . $199 95
7-Pc. IJving Room Group. Reg 

$229 95 Now only . . . .  $169 95
Unfinishad 4-drawer Chest $19 95 
Complete. New, houae group $6'W 95 
Used Refrigerators $39 95 and up

W* Rae* MUT (Mhar Oood Bargataa 
Alao Boot* Oood

REPonsBaaCD MKRcnAKDiaa

UUkjEoJEi
504 W, 3rd ___  AM J - 2SW

0«t 'The Frwier 
You Have Always Wanted 

Upright Or Chest

$184.95
No Money Down

USUAL CREDIT

.  S E A R S
CATALOG ITORB

8U Mala AM 44M

. . T y

*44 POBD 
’IS CMBVl

•44 HERR
■m roRD 
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OTHERI
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Your old
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S
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T.TRNTTURE 
AM 4-823S

lUARANTEFir*

utom ImprrijI 
Slightly uced, 

ioJd for 8M9 96. 
MJS with trade, 
tomatic Wacher, 
titha war-

179 SO 
at Type Freeier, 
warranty 1139 50 
laher, ’57 model, 
’arranty |R9 SO

lANCE CO.
AM 4-7470

HILCX)
•frigerator. Auto
lb Freeaer Big 
>hng and Sum-

nch.
Payday Termt 

5 STORES 
. 3rd_________
1
ial with trade.

159 90 
r Type Washer.
...........  0fi995
............. 115 00
............... 069 95

.•ep Freeze Reg.
tl99 95

I Group. Reg 
ly . . . .  II«9 95 
ir Gwat $19 95 
aiae grcRip I0‘i» 95 
a imoo and up
«r 0€K>C RcrgalM• OooC
wntcRANDiaa

AM 4-3S0S 
FYeezer 

y*ys Wanted. 
)r Chest

1.95
y Down
: r e d it

I R S
ITORB

M
Hopptr t Garag«:

General Ante Repair
1407 W. 5th AM 3-0141

'M rORD VIHwte C 4 M r ..........  Mac
CBEVROI.RT 4-4MT. PewgrtlM*. 
rMto. b«gtor. M«Im  
reeeeah ieeei ..........................   gg^f

I t  MKNRT « . mrnu ( m c ..........aaiac
'ta rORD riakap. OMta«Ml«

MCtM. MuCgrC ikift. ........MM
M ^ R v a o L R  e a .  ateM crc  

■“ » ............   tata
CMk a TM*** u cr*4M H rmm 

M*a Ht

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

MERCHANDISE
HOtlSEHOI.D GOODS U

-W '....Vi'

V-'
i ?e<r >

SELL US YOUR . . .
Gean Used Furniture and 

Appliances; Guns; TV’s; Tools I 
1000 E 3rd AM 3-4021 i
R to R U T  CASR DTtoM fig ng«e tw iN iaw  
Wguon Um C Funltiir*. AM 4 .fu lt  TH  
Wm I Jrd
V e  b u y  good. uMd furniture. 
prlcM for ttarM god r«Ml 
W ixofg. 504 Writ Wd. AM 4-MOa.
WE8T8IDE rURNTTORB. MCI Wtcl 
war to. UMd fcrnlturg. gppUaiiM. 

«nd Mid T d«ri vggfe. a m
WF BUT good. UMd tundtHre lOgieM  
M^CM for rtorM Md rgM aw alan. w»»»«fi. sec WMt ird AM aaBa
18 cu ft. AMANA Upright
Freezer ........................  tlM .N
30-In Gas Range. Large
Oven ............................... 190 96
Hide-A-Bed ........................  $00.96
6-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room
Suite with Hutch .............  tlll.96
S-Pc. Dinette. Extra nice. .. $39.90
MAGIC CHEF Full-Size
Gas Rang# .........................   I79.W
Many Other Items Of AH Types— 

Priced To Move.
S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeepi^

AND

•07 JohnsM 
H a n̂os

shop
a pplia n c es

am 4-3833 
U

iV W  1808

Used Pianos Wanted
Your old piano la worth $100 to 

$300 in Trade at

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

1808 Gregg__________ AM 4-8333
For Pianos—Organs. Call 
Rita Patterson, AM 4-7008 

Agent For Jenkins Music Co.
Rcwaigad O rtsa i. SUM wcf, CRIckertee,
BrgrvW M d te k lc  RdlMS PlkCM. N*«  
MMM SIS w M l rdat 
W* bar* MaaMCm C piaaM taka MR 
aaCBaatt. Hav c laniu CMS UB

Jenkins Music Co., Odessa

What You've Been Waiting For

SHASIA'S SALE OF SALES

RPORTING GOODS U
SAL£ OR TRADE 

Maple stained rifle cabinet; $.$ 
Jap rifle with Monte Carlo cheek 
reel; Model IS, Marlin lever action 
J2; Doublo bnirel 13*ga ; and $ 
other riflee.

See at 1006 Bhiebonnet after 
$ p.m. and Sat. k  Sun.

WEARING APPAREL UO
ilASTEn oa r ^ y  Ctom. nlM STvaB 
warn aaM. SIS aaw- aaw S7 CC AM «asM *

WE HAVE REMODELED OUR USED CAR LOT . . .  PLUS . . . PU’TTING ALL OUR 
CARS IN A-1 CONDITION! NOW WE'RE READY TO GIVE YOU THE BEST BUYS 
IN USED CAR HISTORY! WE RETAIL ONLY A-1 USED CARS!

/ X I  FORD Gslaxie 4-door hardtop. V-0 ongino. CriiiseO-Matk trans- 
O  I mlasioo. power brakas, power steering, factory air A A

conditlonod. radie and heatar. WAS 32890. NOW ONLY ^  A  A  V  V

/ e o  FORD Oanatiy Sedan 04oor. V-0 saglM. autooiatk trananlaaloa. 
factory air conditioned, radto and haatar. C O A A
WAS $12M. NOW ONLY ........................  ...............  ^ O U U

'60 FORD 4-door Falcon. Six-cylinder eaglne, Fordomatlo tranamia- 
sioa. radio and hsatar.
Priced to inwre. WAS $1410 NOW ONLY .............. ^  I A
FORD 4-door Galaxie. V-0 ongino. automatic trane- C A A  
mlsMon. radto and heater. WAS tlOiO. NOW ONLY ^  > ^ V V
CORVAIR 2-door sodan. Six-cylinder engioa, standard transmis- 
sioa. radio and heator. $ 1 2 0 0 .

BUICE 4-door Roadmastor. V-0 angiaa. autontotie IraumisMon, 
power brekoe and stoortag. radto aad haator. ........$800

W A S T E D  TO  B L T U 4
w a x  PAT i*M CMk lOT
kncM -Bctnew sW cs. l r w * n  
AW VMM 4»J W  BWkl ter

■M . asktt- 
U Mere*. MA 
UM kiMi

AUTOMOBILES M
M O T O R C Y C L E S M-1
MARLKY-OAVUMON -UT* 
A-1 r iH lU ik

ackkut
u »

RAALKT OAVTDanU -1W** 
• •w  Oklf MM BUM

L k .
OM

N *« CUSRMAR acoM*r R»f MC8 
U f  Prte«4 kl SR
Tit* N«v I k e  BAatXT-OATTOaOH anoMer Oeiy MW
Th« N*v tC k a RARLKT-DATlDaOR -iw  OMf esw:

We Have A Good Selection Of i
Gher Models — See Us First

CECIL THIXTON !
Scooter & Motorcycle 

SALES & SERVICE
900 West 3rd I

■ M-l S

WAS I1406 NOW ONLY

$900
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-doer sedan. V-0 engine, eutomatk trs 
mlssloa, power steering, power brakes, fertory air C l  A  A  
conditioned, radio and heater. WAS IlSaS NOW ONLY ^  ^  V

FORD Fairlaae. V-0 engine, automatic transmission, 
radio and beater. WAS 31295 NOW ONLY .......

'57
WAS IIOIO. NOW ONLY

/C  A  F(HU> Coontry Sedan A<ioor. V-0 engiae, automatia C T A A  
•  traasmisskM, radio and boater. WAS $006 NOW ONLY V V

/ C X  BUICK Ceahiry 4-door hardtop. V-0 angino, eutomalic traaomia- 
sioa. air coadiUoaad. powsr brakao aad stosriag, ra- C C A A  
dto aad beater. WAS $09$. NOW ONLY ...................  ^  J U U

/ r X  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sadaa. V-0 engiae. eutomatte C C A A  
tranamissioa, radio end boater. WAS 1001. NOW ONLY

/ e x  BUICK 3-door hardtop. V-0 
brakoi aad stoering, rafii« 
WAS ton. NOW ONLY

laa. aatomaiie traaamiasioa. power 
brakes aad stoering, radio aad haator. $ 5 0 0

PONTIAC S t̂oor sedan. V-0 angina, automatic traas- C l  A  C A  
mlsston. radio and beater. WAS 31100. NOW ONLY ^  > A
FORD 3-door hardtop Galaxie. V-0 angiae, automatic transmla- 
Non. radio n d  beater. C I ^ C A
WAS tIOH. NOW ONLY ......................................... ^  l i J J U

/ e x  CADILLAC Ceape DeVne. V-0 eagiae. autemade Irananiaeion, 
w O  air aad power, radto aad heater. $900

SIMCA 4<loor aodaa. Four-cylinder engiao. standard 
trsesmisstsa aad haator. WAS $095 NOW ONLY .... $295

M OOTERS A BIKES ___
R ow  a  « •  Ten* w  ruMW year ktryM  i 
•r  leen  w e e r  W» re Dm m t-Sm  Oi  | 
R «« *  MW sm w kw kierele m  tow_ca 
SM M. » MW v M oea  lews new er. Wee : 
n e w .  Rmt ST«M Bwtt Rew CecS 
H iito a  Bwrsle laC >-•*> Mawer SMea 
etxl Servlee
A t TO  R R R V ir E

FORD Custom. Six-cyliadcr sngint. standard transmls- C X A A  
sioa. radia and heator. WAS $090. NOW ONLY ........ ^ O V V

SHASTA

WAS $1300 NOW ONLY
/ e x  FORD Fairiaaa 4-door. V-0 oaglat. automatic traas- C C A A  

misaisn. radia aad haator. WAS $M0. NOW ONLY ..
/ e  e  BUICK 4-door. V-0 snglao, automatic traaamiaatoa, air C A A A  

• 4 ^  cei mtonsd. radto aad haator. WAS $790. NOW ONLY
/ e x  OLDSMOBHX 2-door hardtop. V-0 oogiB o. automatic C  A A A  

trsasmIssioH. radto aad boater. WAS $090. NOW ONLY

ALES'»<
500W. 4Hi IIQ SPRING, TIXAS AM 4.7424

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

3m NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2401 
t r a il e r I  M-4

a u t o m o b il e s

rKAILCRS M4

NEW
10 WIDES

r o tt  AALB «r T ts ie :  t M  F ® * * ® * ? ? *
traUrr. IS i  CS. cewwt*Nb__i!i"»Rn«^

faiwltare. kaM aM  Z K  *  '* •'
eetele craef r- Ww— *M MTK
TRUf'RS FOR SALk M9

s3 2 9 9
We Trade For Anything

IMS DODOa H-TOR inakwi. eia en eMe 
traaemleetaa. raCla. kaaM . sB aew tiree. 
Jemae Caatee. EX S4W1
list rORO S-TOII. atekup M  
$ ptT Urea, sir in c .  SS®. Om Trailer 
Court, eeara t . ________________
ALTO*' FOR SALE M-1#

We Rent Mobile Homes. 
Apartmanis, Houses

eban Cslaa. ServlM Maaa«er. 
O evralec U ll  Eael CHi.

roUarC

Hardware-
Parts—Insurance—Repair

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

^  3-42W, W. Hwy. 00 AM 24505
u ru m u r^ M rm m rn

Oe A New MaMla Raw#
10 WIDES ONLY

$3495
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
_Ĵ 0C1 C 3rd AM 4-0300

MOVE YOUR MOBILk ^ 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Loeaor-Insured 

Ms to 4SC Per Mile 
O.K. RENTALS, Inc 

AM $4187 W. Mery. 00 AM 34100

FOR SALE
’57 Buick 44oor SpecinI A-1 con
dition. Factory eir conditioned. 
505 Runnels (rear).

ATTENTION 
WEBB OFFICERS 

Howard Johnson at Shasta Ford 
sisles win •tell you a NEW 1903 
FORD No Money Down-No T ax - 
No Ucenae-30 Months to P a y -  
Bank Finance. See Me Today— 
HOWARD JOHNSON.

WANT
A GOOD DEAL

On A 1002 Ford
Mr reraaeal SaeMeeiralar N W . tw  
eala. ItSt O alaila 4-Coar iaUd Weak 
wRk raC m erlor. TUe ear kae kaaa waU

!S / i  ; a J “c r 3 J S k “7 S .! ! B ;
SalsM  imaai eovert, elatk .. reCiw kaak- 
at. Rawer claarlM.rcr c eciM Cad eaC eattC a»r. adl wa «a 

m cos.
Howard Johnson — AM 4-7424 

Shaato Ford Salas, from 0:00 a.m. 
to T:00 p.m.

Aftar 7:00, C tf AM 34087

IMO CHEVROLET ‘210’
Ono Owaar

4-Dacr SaCea T-a RowertMOe. raSla, keaCac, raar eaat epaake., S Urae Kka •aw. CRM aad A-1 ■lekiaRnlty MM

oa., ar aad an  ««nt aUac 
t'neasto.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ X A  DODGE 4-door sedan. V4 angiiie with tba gas saving 

W  standard tranamissioa. Radio, heater.
See this car now. Priced at just ...........  ^  I /  A# J

/ X A  SIMCA 4-door sedan. Real economical transportation. 
O w  Make money on your monthly gas allowance. Just 

right for the busiom  man. Look at this CTA^  
price for a ’00 model automobile. Just .. V «#

/ C Q  CHEVROLET El Cwnino. V4 engine, standard shift. 
overdrlTS makes it a gas saver. A real handy, useful 
automobila for farm, ranch or Just C 1 A O C  
town Ihiag. Only .....................................

/ C Q  FORD station wagon 4-door. FordomaUc C I C Q C  
»  ^  transmission, radio, beater, power steering ^  m  T  J

/ C O  FORD Falrlane ‘800’ 44oiir aadan. Fordomatie. radio. 
V O  haator, power steering and C H O C

air conditioned .........................................  ▼  ■ ■ ^
/ C 7  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door Sedan. Automatic trans- 

v /  misshm, radio, heatar power steering, C Q O C  
factory air conditiooed..................................  ^ O T  J

^ C T  PLYMOUTH 2-door aadan. V4 engine, au- C T T O I r 
•  tomaOc transmission, radio, beater ........  ^  /  T  J

4 C X  FORD H-tnn pickup. C  C  O  C
V4 engine, standard shift ..........................  J

5̂4 BelAlr. Real nice and $395

jo is  MOM Ca. INC.

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X A  CADILLAC 'a '  4-door aadan. Factory air C ^ A Q C  

conditioned and aU power, like aew .. .  ^ ■ * 2 4
4 X A  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DaVlOa. All pow- C ^ I Q C  

O U  « - and factory air conditloaad. Gaaa.Claaa
/ X A  OLDSMOBILE Super ’OT 4-door Holiday ladaa. Power 

O M  ttoaring. power brakoa. factory air
conditioned. One owner ................ ........  « ^ Ac # Wc #

E O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVlDa 44oor. AO pow- C ^ I Q C  
o y  «r and factory air conditiooed. Turquotoa ^

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Powsr- $995
$1495

'57 glide, air conditiooed. Nice
/ C 7  CADILLAC Sedan DeVOla. Factory air

v /  conditiooed and power ..........................
/ e  *9 CHEVROLET Adoor sedan. Standard trana- C O O K  

^miasion. Real clean for the modal ............ A ^ c #
/ r e  CADILLAC rieatwood 4-door sedan. Fac- C Q Q K  

m 3  tnry air conditlonad. AO power ................  Wc#
/ E K  PONTIAC 44oor sedan. Automatie trana- C K O K  

3 3  mission. Extra clean ..................................

ALL USED .CARS HAVE 1962 LICENSE PLATES

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
•tnCK -  CAOILLAC •  OPBL OKALKS

400 1. Bawry AM 04M0

Big Spring (Taxos) H fo td ,

am.

DODOl •  DODOE DART •  SIMCA 
101 Oregg Dial AM 44351

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUltM FOR SALK M-l4 AUT08 FOR 8ALS 1^18
Ittl MODKlrA Poao MIM. CljjMl«*«V rwterMI nMW MMteteg aWt Mter Mr# MM. MM Mw«t. am 4-flM.

im Foazv-oooo nmuM 8mmmm, n iln« KteUte-AtTMrt AmnSi.
CLSAB tm poao. tuiM iwi.tatfH•tew MM«Mt* klMr •Mwito 
saj*. MiriaiM w»MMai.

$7 VOLKSWAGEN ............... $•$•
’M BUICK 44oor .................. $49S
’IS PLYMOUTH 44oor ........  $296
U  FORD SUt Wag.............. 6126
’64 PONTIAC 4-doer .............  $126

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WfekM Pk aavM Mk’k Umn•U  Emt 4th AM 44TH

a  s 2s r v r ^ * s & “ “ ^

AM vim
OMR OWMSa MM tUrtmf. An pewM.IWM. LmBs mtw.

V O LK SW A G EN
C A B ScTK O O K B

WESTERN CAR C6.
1114 W. Ird All 44M

Ht M f

4UTO0 rOM 8ALB MM

1954 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR

Radio. Heater, A Good 
Buy 
IS7S

m i M t e i h  DIMAM
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MAKE AN OFFER
FALCON 
Ranchsro pidnv.
LINCOLN Cootl- 
nsBtal. Air  cood.
MERCURY Btatku 
wagon. Air cood.
MBRSDr y  Phae- 
Um. Air cood. 
MERCtmy Park- 
lane. Air eoed.
fo r d  Oalaxia 4- 
door. V4. Fordo- 
matk.
MERCURY Gob 
Sedan. 22.000 milaa 
FORD aadan. Air, 
ovardrlva.
FORD Falrlana 
’100' V4 sedan.
MERCURY Phna- 
ton. Ahr Cood.

OLOSMC 
4-door mdan.
F O R D I D .   ̂
Staadnrd shift.
CiSYROLET 4- 
door. Stand, ddtt.
C H ^ O L E T  an- 
dan. V-a, ahr cnei.
CHRYSLER 4 ^ . .  
power, air cood.
OLDSMOVIUL 
Factory air coed.
FORD sedan. 
Automatie traas.
MERCURY Mow- 
torey. Hardtop cpn.
(XEYROLET Bal> 
Afar hardtop coup*.
F f iro l^ K E R  se
dan. Ovsrdrivn.

• C o .l i i i i a i i  . io i i ( ‘s  .
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e rc u r y  D e a le r

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PJ$L AM 44254

NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

'59
'57

FORD 4-door. V-i. radio, haator, trane-
missloa. Local

OLDSMOB11.E v r  Vdoor. Pink Md wkRa. 
haator, Hydramatie. good tiras. Extra cIbm  
•oMd.

ndki, 
I and

/ E 7  0L08M0BIUE ’•T Adocr. Solid bMpn. Radio, haal- 
«r. Hydramatie. power brahee md stoarlag. faetorF 
air eoadRioaad. new ayloa premiura whila tlraa. 
Nice. New eeet eovere.

/ K K  CHEVROLET Idoor 
^ 3  Standard trananiasloo.

Straight six-eyladar.

Bank Rate Financing, First Payment May IS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE 

424 I .  3rd
GMC DEALERS

AM 44625

[HEW ̂ ceNIER
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

PLYMOUTH Fury 4riloor sedan. Radio, O  w  heater, factory air coodiUoDed and wUte 
sidewali tiree. A beautiful t l T O C  
car. ONLY .........................

CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. Radio, heat- O v  er. tinted glan, two-tone finish, white 
sidewall tiree and t l O A C
air conditioned *.................  ‘̂ 1 7 7 9

CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup.Longwheel- 
base. This is one you will be t Q O R  
proud to own .......................
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Radio, heat- 
er. Unted glass, whitewall Urea, tur- 
quolM and white. One owner and a new
car trade-in. ,  J1595
FORD Ranchero. Radio, heater and

d /  white sidewaU Urea. This one t O A R  
is real clean and priced at only J

CHEVROLET 24oor. SUndard ahift, 
d /  heaUr, tutone paint and that t Q I C A  

economical 6<yL engine. . . .

# C 1  FORD F-8 tractor. Equipped with 5th 
d  I wheel, uddle tank and good

rubber. Ready to roll ........... ^  ̂

isai B. sih SM 4-7481

Studiboktr-Rombltr 
Sol«t and Sarvict 

W ilK EN D  SPECIALS

i i

•27 RAMBLKR ■tattm wag.

$795
•m aarmoun hmmu 1
Wagwk air MaOHmad, 1

$1395 1
H  MORIUS MINOft 

pld i^  vm
$495

•» LARK. espL. MfurMre

$1045
14 FORD 44mt

$295
H  FOOP H-lSe

$495

McDonald Motor Co*
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DALLAS (AP) — Th* general 
commanding the 4Mh Armored 
Divitioa aayt his big T e u s  outfit 
It' at a peidi in morale. .

Furthermore, Maj. Gen. Harley 
Weat said Wednesday, the mail 
he gets at Ft. Polk, La., indicates 
the public is about •  to 1 in favor 
of the court-martial of Pfc. B em ir 
Owen.

Owen, a Seadrift, Tex., reserv
ist, was sentenced to six months 
at hard labor in the Ft. 
stockade for disrespect. Owen 
was tried after he labeled as a 
"hilarious climax to a chain of 
Injustices" an order by West halt-

3 Children 
Die In Fire

Lady Meat Judge
See DUIer, a Texas Tech acaier frMn Albaay. cealert aith Heary 
EBtett maasger af the MeaU ladastry Laberalery at Tech In Lab- 
hech. Mist DIUer ts the first girl to make a Tech jadglag team, 
and eae ef the few ever to eampeto ea aay meaU M ftaS  team.

Tech Coed Has No Trouble 
Picking Out The Best Cuts
LUBBOCK UP — Most coodi 

and even housewives find trouble 
picking out the best cuts of meat 
at the supermarket But Sue Dil- 
let has no difficulty 

She is the first co-ed to make 
the Texas Tech meat judging 
team. Coach Dale Zinn says she 
la leading tha team in practice 

"She's particularly strong in 
arriting reasons, a big part of the 
eaatest." Zuin aa>s 

Miia Diller la one of the few 
women ever to compete cm any 
meats judging team. She won the 
b o th  ^  plaong in the top four 
in Tech's meats judging and grad
ing course last semester.

The cwed is a aenior animal

Castro Insults 
Ecuador Chief
HAVANA (A P '-F k M  Caatra 

called Ecuador'a Preaidaot Car- 
Im  Aroaemena a drunken coward 
Wedaeaday night and predictad be 
might meet a woraa fate thaa 
Argaat o e President Artora Froa- 
d in .

Tha Cubaa prima minialer aaid 
that Aroaemena was on his way 
to bacomuif "a  pnaoner of the 
iralitary" who. Caatro aaid. forced 
Aroaemena to break diplomalic 
relationa with Cuba Tuesday.

"Aay day they'll grab him and 
taka him to aa embaaay," Castre 
aaid ia a tdeviaed apeecfa to the 
firat .National Congress of Young 
CotnmuatiU

"Any day he'll wake up in an 
embassy. It is possible that the 
military will act with him worse 
thaa with Frondtti as he has been 
more cowardly than Frondixi "

ArgcoUna's military leaders 
ousted President Arturo Frondizi 
last week and impriaooed him on 
a aaval baae island sff Buenos 
Aires

Caatro said Aroaemena spent 
kmg days ’'completely incbnal 
ad " and that he had been known 
to remain intoxicated for a week 
He added that photographs of 
the Ecuadorean president during 
drinking apreaa exist

There had been speculation that 
Caatra might announce sentences 
for 1.17* captives of last year s 
Bay of Piga invasion but he made 
DO mentioa of the prisoners, 
whose trial ended Tuesday

F r e e
INSIDE PARKING

" In  th e  H eerl o f
D o u  n tn u  n D e llss"

I husbandry major with emphasis 
'on the animal science option
I "I first enrolled in zoology when
II entered college." she said "1 
guess 1 was scared of all those 
boys in animal husbandry There 
were just too many of them "

.She was reared on a ranch near 
Albany The ranch includes 9ta 
acres la Texas and S.470 acres 
at Deer Trail. Coio.

‘'During the winter we keep the 
cattle on the ranch at Albany, 
then move them to Colorado for 
the summer. ' Miss Diller ex
plained "This makes the climate 
better for our feeder calves "

Sue has other talents that come 
in handy around Tech's animal 
husbandry department For ex
ample. last year she edited the 
Bloiii and Bridle CTub's annual 
report covering the year's activi
ties. It won fifth place In a nation
al contest against 30 other re
ports

"It's a lot like a scrapbook, and 
boys Just don't enjoy vrerking on 
such things as much as us girls 
enjoy it." she said

-Miss Diller also is the club ce- 
histerian

She iso l sure of her plans 
following graduation "I might ust 
tha training to work for the gov- 
emmeot in meat grading and in
flection." she said "But H alw 
will be valuable to me as a house
wife by helping me get the moat 
and the best for my money "

Mias DiUer said her fiance is 
a cotton farmer near Slaton

NEW YORK <AP'-Three chil
dren died Wednesday in a flash 
fire that destroyed Uieir Coney 
Island home The fire vrrecked 
three adjoining bungalows before 
it was brought under control.

Burned to death were Carlos 
Delgardo. 4. his brother, William, 
3. and a sister. Lidia. 3 The tots 
had been playing in a bedroom 
that contained a gas heater

I The parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Domingo Delgardo. in another

; bedroom when the fire broke out. 
were unabla to rescue the chil
dren They wert treated for bums 
at a hospital.

Aggies Change 
Meeting Place
The meeting of tha T e x a s  

AAM Club, set for Cosden Coun
try Club at 7 30 pm  today will 
be held instead at the Big Spring 
Country Club. The time will be 
unchanged. club officials an
nounced

i ^  ,*‘we want out'|^ 4lanMIMtr%> 
tiona. ■

WMt,*  ̂ viaiUng In Dallas, said 
the mail was arriving by the  
"bushels” and most of H states 
the "aoLon should have been 
taken sooner."

"TIm  trouble is this got to be 
Pfc. Owens vs. Maj. .Gen. Weat." 
the general said. "I didn’t con
vene the court. His battalion com* 
mandor brought the chargee.

"But after all. the young man 
got himself in trouble because I 
permitted him to exercise free 
speech."

West said he allowed the "we 
want out” demonstrations to go 
on for several days. So one has 
been or will be punished for those 
gatherings, he added.

West said Owen was "tried for 
comments that a soldier should 
not make in regard to a legal 
order.”

The general reported morale of 
his Texas National Guard division 
is at an all-time high now wiih 
maneuvers coming up May 1.

"These troops of mine are hard.

Sparks To Attend 
Annual Workshop
Doyle Sparks, science teacher at 

Runnels Junior High School, has 
been selected to attend the Fifth 
Annual Petroleum Workshop to be 
conducted at the I'niversity of 
Houston

He w as chosen by the Wewt Tex- 
aa Oil Information Committee 
school committee Expenses are 
paid and teachers attending re
ceive three hours credit for taking 
the course. It will be conducted 
June

Others from the West Texas 
area selected for the course are 
fVm E Stacy. Andrews. Howell 
F Vineyard. Colorado City. Fred
die M Stuart. Crane. James R 
Emmons. Midland, and Elmon R. 
Higgs. Odessa

they’re conditioned to the wenthi 
and the handling of heavy equipr 
merit," he said.

Asked when he expected thn' 
49th to be released, West said; 
"No one l^ w s  the answer to 
that."

He described activation of the 
division in terms of a poker game: 

"When you’ve got a big stack 
of chips in front of you and you're 
calling a bluff, the bigger the 
stack the better. We wiU not be 
released until there is some one 
to replace those chips"

He pointed out, however, that 
two regular Army divisions now 
being trained will be ready by 
August and September.

Rice's Mother 
Dies Wednesday
Mrs. Lula Rice, mother of 

George Rice, a teachei at the 
Senior High School, died Wednes
day. She had been living with her 
daughter in Batesville, Ark.

Mrs. Rice was a former resi
dent of Stanton, moving to Bates
ville about five years ago 

Funeral was to be at 3 p.m. 
today at the Baptist Church in 
Jayton with burial to follow in the 
Jayton Cemetery.

Siirv Ivors i n c l u d e  one son, 
George Rice. Big Spring: one 
daughter, Mrs. Bob t̂ ’hitaker, 
Batesville; five sisters. Mrs Bake 
Robinson. Odessa, Mrs Robert 
Eaton and Mrs J  B Ijicy. both 
of Comanche, Mrs Wick Raley. 
Miles, and Mrs. Florence McCul- 
ly. Brownwood. and two brothers, 
Earl Kmidson and Russell Knud- 
son. both of AlhuKluerque, N M.

Found Dead
HOUSTON (API -  I/ingshore- 

man Frank Blackwell. 38. and his 
divorced wife. Mrs Otis Black- 
well. 33. were found dead of gun 
shot wounds at her home Wednes
day A 25 caliber pistol lay near 
the bodies, police reported

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

Ali.EN R HAMILTON. O D.
MARSHALL Q CAl'LEY, O. D.
CHARIJ^S W. NEEFE. ConUct U nses 
TOM C. MlUiv, Ijib Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. U b  Technician 
GALE KIIXiORE. I^b  Technician 
MINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
LETHA M.ASlE. Credit Manager 
BEULAH CR,\BTREE. Asaistant

106-1M West Third Dial AM 3-2501

ltd

$5.00 up

Lovely and
most feminine

Tucked pleated bodice with jewel neck
and a flaring permanent pleated skirt 

make this a dress divine from
Herman Mareu’s “Spring Into Summer” 

collection. You’ll be your most mobile
best in this completely washable fabric 

of Dacron and Avron. In Toast. .Silver, Beige,
Black and Green Sizes 8 to 18

n

non
Bo Owrfo for OnWron Undor \ t  

74-Boor CdUdo Shop 
Mio-Tolovttion 

Conpiolilir Air, Contfitionod

"'̂ oulljlanb

25.95

Mwpliy Malii Strsati
t ^ 1

4 '  ^ ‘V . . , A

PENNEY'S FAMOUS GENTRY FEATHERWEIGHT

DACRON-WOOL SUITS
Get the suit that offers more comfort, tailored 
for spring and summer by (ientr>’ ( heck the 
slightly padded shoulders, rear center vent, 
flap pockets on coat and pleated trou.ser$.
Sizes 36 to 46 . . . Regulars and longs

Count on Ptnney'i

g e n tr y ^

for traditionally 

smart styling . . . 

ramarkably pricad

New Pillow Cushion Insoles

% IMPORTED CALFSKIN
95

Get built-in comfort with pillow cushion sole.s 
. a laytr of latax foam cemplataly laathar 
covarad from heel to toe Actually work as 
shock absorbers, make sidewalks feel like car
peting.

Going On Sale 
Tonight At 6:00
Men's
Better Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

Shop 'til 8 Tonight

For
Count on your men’s store at Penney's to bring 
you tha <|uaUty valeus you love! Shop to n ii^

MauralFl “‘til t;M. You win anjojr shopping
riaaa B-M-L-

Shirt
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Wichita Falls Minister
«. *

Finds Friends In Capital
By TKX EASLEY
A r Spattel M rrU«

WASHINGTON — Th« min
ister oi the church that Vies Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson attends 
in Washington is a former Texas 
minister.

He is Dr. tJeorge R. Davis of 
the National City Christian 
Church, of which President James 
A. Garfield was a member when 
he wa.s in the White House.

Dr. Davis formerly of Wichita 
Falls, came here with his family 
last July. While in Wichita Falla 
he formed friendships with Sen. 
John Tower, Hep Graham Pur
cell formerly of Big Spring) and 
former Hep. Frank Ikard.

Johnson tak<<s issue with those 
wlio say the Texas congressional 
delegation has lost the power and 
influence it once enjoy«jd.

Comments along this line have 
be*>n heard since (he death last 
NdvemtH-r of Speaker Sam Ray
burn It s also been said that 
Johnson, as vice president, isn't 
in n position to influence legisla
tion as he did when he was Senate 
majority leader.

Johnson, di.sci.ssing the matter 
With friend‘d said he recently 
spent several hours visiting on the 
House side of the Capitol. This 
caused him to i-omment:

■ I can tell you the Texas dele
gation IS still regarded as one of 
the mo.ct outstanding and in
fluential in the nation."

He then mentioned several in 
the deleg.uion who rate at or near 
the top of cornmittes'S—Heps, olin 
Te.igue, (ieoige Mahon, Bob 
I'oage among others

".And our three new membeis, 
Olenry B ' Gonzalez and tRajr) 
Bot>erts and (Graham* Purcell, 
have all been well received by 
the leadership," he added.

• • •
A congressman just can't make 

everyone happy, says Rep. Jim 
Wright of Foit Worth, no matter 
what he dors

To prove hit point be cited two 
letters he has received recently.

"Why doesn't Congress just 
p.ick up and go hom e'" asked one 
constituent. "They re not doing 
the country any good The Presi
dent leads them around by the
ni'<^ "

The other writer said
"Why on earth did Congress re

ject the President s plan to crest*

a D ^ r tm e n t of Urban ^ a i r s  
.  . . doesn't Congress owe* him 
enough loyalty to approve his pro
gram?"

Many Texans, Individually and 
b) groups, bring their views here 
In person. To do so they spend a 
lot more than a postage stamp.

Rep. J. T. Rutherford of tho 
Odessa-Midland to El Paso dis
trict, is one who reports a deluge 
of visitors, saying;

“ In one 14-hwr day, I was

Busy Weekend 
For Office 
Seekers Slated
Office seekers in Howard County 

have a busy weekend ahead.
Three rallies in four days are on 

I tap and most candidates will do 
all in their power to make appear
ances at each.

First of the rallies will be Fri
day night at the Coahoma High 

, School. Thu will be a pie supper 
* and the general public is invited 
to be present. The activities get 
under way at 7 30 p.m.

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, who acts as intermediair 

I for hu fellow office seekers, said 
I he had notified all candidates of 
the date

I Saturday night, the Howard 
County Farm Bureau has slated a 
"Measure the Candidate" program 
in the Howard County Junior Col
lege Auditorium. No pie supper or 
other entertainment feature is ar
ranged for this event. The candi
dates will be given a chance to 
appear, be intr^uoed and answer 
questions by the audience on their 
qualifications. This event is also 
slated for 7 30 p.m.

Monday, the candidates move to 
Center Point school erbere e pic 
supper and speaking is slated for 
7:30 p m. So far, the office seek
ers have attended rallies in Big 
Spring. Elbow and Gay Hill.

It is passible, Bailey said, other 
communities may want the candi
dates to visit them before May S, 
date of the first primery etection.

called on by delegations of postal 
workera, representatives of trade 
union councils, farmers with bra- 
cero problems, a group working 
on sugar beet matters and a man 
representing the oil industry be
fore the Federal Power Commis
sion. Ail of these groups were 
from West Texas."

Among problems in the laps of 
the legislators, and especially 
thrust on Rutherford as chairman 
of a House subcommittee, is a de
cision on whether the government 
should continue to provide all vet
erans with burial plots in national 
cemeteries.

The administration is against it, 
pointing out that the existing 96 
national cemeteries are inequi
tably dispersed about the country 
so that few except those who live 
within 50 miles of one want to 
avail themselves of a free lot. 
The cost of establishing new cem- 
etaries would be high.

There are three national ceme
teries in Texas.

One of these already is filled— 
San Antonio National Cemetery, 
established in 1867; there are 3,1U5 
persons buried in its 34 acres.

The other two are at Ft. Bliss, 
El Paso, and Ft. Sam Houston, 
San Antonio The former is ex
pected to be filled by the year 
2000, the latter by 1979.

An official of the Army Quarter
master Con>s, which operates all 
of the national cemeteriei except 
IS which are maintained by the 
National Park Service because of 
their historic interest, says Uncle 
Sam never intended to get into 
the cemetery business in the first 
place.

Soldiers in the Revolutionary 
War and War of 1812 were most 
often buried where they (ell or 
in a nearby communHy cemetery

In the midst of the Civil War

Soil To Mexico 
Goodwill Gesture
MEXICO c m ’ tA P i-A  Con

tainer with toil from Goliad, Tex 
ia being sent to Puebla as a good
will gesture.

Goliad was tho birthplace of 
Gen Ignacio Zarogota. comman
der of the Mexican force which 
defeated the French in tbe Battle 
of Puebla May. S, 1882.

The Texas o ty  was part of 
Xtexico when Zaragoza was bom.

the dead were so numerous they 
had to be buried quickly for mo
rale and sanitary reasons, and 
some 2,100 unknown dead from the 
battle of Manassas, Va., were 
buried in a  plot on the Robert 
K I m  estate acmes ihe Potonnac4 
River from Was^JngkKI.

That'a- how M;:&iiton 
Cemetery jo t  started.

For 20 years after the Civil War, 
quartermaster teams scouted i 
Southern battlefields, relocating 
graves and establishing new na
tional cemeteries.

It wasn’t until 1890, when the 
veteran population numbered 
1,300,000, that the question of pro
viding veterans with grave plots 
was given serious thought. There 
now are 22,500,000 veterans.

Council Buys 
Five Vehicles
LAMESA (SC) -  Lamesa City "  

Council accepted low bids on five 
new vehicles at a regular meet
ing Monday.

Bill Kidd Motor Co. submitted 
the total low bid of $3,560 on three 
1962 Mercury cars for the police 
department and Lumus Motor 
Sales furnished a bid of 12.553 for 
a pair of water department pick
up trucks. Trade-in vehicles were 
considered by the bidders

A committee from the Lamesa 
Evening Lions Club appeared to 
discuss taking over the city-owned 
North swimming pool for opera
tion on a lease basis. No firm 
agreements were reached, but the 
committee will report information 
fumi.shed by the council to its 
board of directors

husonUny tiki care
w ■ _ i  •  ■ ■ ^
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Vnr i|SisxlB400.\l!
StAd t«*ia one and you really stad 
scniething. Avaiiable with Thunder- 
b 'd  V-8 power up to 406 hp (coupled 
to a 4 speed stick the XL outpeo 
to'"os America's most e'pentnre car*. 
Siao'iard features include ell-new 
t  . .x-t seats with a Thunderbird style 
ccotn!* in between. The XL needs 
sefr ce only twice a year, or every 
6.X0 (Tiiei, Hardtop Or convertible. 
Definitely not tor pedeatnen tasteel —  j

Nmr fnlfon î mrtii ftiUma!
Here's a hot new number from the 
eompect teeder. The tempo starts fast 
with foem-padded bucket eeeta anji a 
handy console in between . . .  hits a 
new high note with a stylish new 
Thundafbkd roof (vinyl-covered It you 
want it). . .  then goes Into the lively 
melody of an optionel 170 Special Six 
engine. Economy with e flair le the 
Sports Future Idee , . . Ifs priced 
below many standard eompects.

Sflw ffitrlfiNA 500 *port» Cotiptt!
Don't flirt with this one unleee you 
mean It It hoe foem-padded bucket 
seats with e console In between . . .  
and an all-new optional “7KT Chellen* 
ger V-8 that packi 164 hp. ^alrtana'e 
room, ride end performance are bl(}> 
cor In every wey, but thie new fina 
car coils leaa then many compacts.

M cnaiOFv

JOIN THl LIVELY ONES AT YOUR PORO DEALER’S-THB LfVELIBST PLACE IN TOWN

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
100 W B T  4TN STRUT I i a  SPRING TIXAS

iiM

4ILV. : .4. „ • GIBSON’S

3rd And Johnson

FREE PARKING
OPEN DAILY  

9 To 9
Except Sundoy^

2.00 Value

Lusfre-Creme
Jar Shtimpoo

2.00 Value

T o n i
Home Permanent

dOS

1.00 Size

Woodbury
Hond And Body Lotion

98< Value

Palmolive
Rapid Shava 

Rag., Menthol Or Spice

Financial assistance to the Daw
son County public library was or
dered raised from 1170 to 1270 a , | 
month and requests for two street 
lights approved. Four other street i| 
light requests were tabled.

Wells Sold
HOUSTON (AP)— Ashmun-Hil-: I 

lard Co , headquartered at .Mid-;| 
land, has sold intereota in 36 West i 
Texas oil wells to Continental Oil j 
Co. for an undiscloeed price, a ; 
.spokesman for the buyers said 
Wednesday The wells are in An-1 
drews County's Fullerton Field. ,

98« Vaiua

Pepto Bismol

1.59 Size

T o m e
Cram* Rinta

29< Vaiua

Esquire
Shea Palish 

Pasta Or Liquid

1.00 Siza

So • Soft
Hand Latien

gi M*n'a 
Ban.Len

SOCKS
 ̂ SliM 10.13

2 -  96t

4"x40'
LAWN

EDGING
Roll

iasy  Ta Sat

Fertilizer Spreader
LaH Yau Salact Tha 

Cavaraga You Want. 
Dial On Handia

JERGENS Moisture 
Creom * a •  •  a a a

Polyathylana

Drainboard

16-In By 20-in.

DISH
DRAIN
RACK
i f

HALO
Rayal TrawaHar

SAMSONITE
LUGGAGE

Blua and Whita
28.SS La«ec* 1Q *^
Vale* Iraaty Cae*   * V

I7.M
Valae Overnight C

4TM 88-le. 
Vale* r e lM a  C

-  2 2 ’

«  .. 34’
MEN't CHARTOAL. GRAY 

AND TAN

4 t .M
Valne l-AoHer Caae .. .

BHi 24Jn.
Bar«B«Que Gidll 

eAdleataM* n ii ie i la i i  O r«  
eXlaetrte BateSlij Ipll 

PLUS nucx
MA. ■*■ Bckary Waed CMps

AX Per 9.99

Cronstrems

ICE CHESTS
3(

26.60 Vaiua

Jamaica, 3 HP 
4-Cycla, 22-In. Cut

LAWN
MOWER
Briggs A Stratton 

fngina

All Bulova Watches 50%  O ff
COLEMAN

FUEL

99 Gal.
Sunbaam

RAIN KING
LawfT Sprlnklar 
. Modal K

i io

SNAKE BITE KITS
By Southband Tacklo 

1.7S Vaiua

All Man's And Boys'

B E L T S
Valuoa Up To 3.00

CLO SE-O U T

CRAPPIE 
RIG I?

1 5 'EaJ
LMNoa'

BALLERINA
SLIPPERS

Prim Stylik Vinyl 
SoO As A Otoae

feli

05667768
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2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold^ TTnitytoy, A pril 5 , 1962 Ham For Easter Lends 
Festive Air To Meals

Pause For Refreshment
Mr* Jlrnml* J« iM  t* »h>** • • r r ta f  ■■ *fl»r- to k*»p ptonly ot rookir* and milk an hand for 
■**■ faark  to kar $m . Milton, wkn aftoa I* Milton and ki* frirndi wkra tkry com* in hun(i7  
Stricken witk "knager m 1m .“  Mrs. Janes tries from aa aftrrnnon of play.

Jones Family Prefers 
Fresh Vegetable Meal

)

\

Mrs. Jimmie Jones finds a great 
deal ot satisfaction io cooking (or 
har famUjr. *niit tuna of the year, 
thar're aapecially easy to please 
because of an abundance of fresh 
garden produce on the market.

Mrs. Jonas says that bar hus
band and son. Milton, relish a 
meal of prscticaUy any kind of 
fresh veg^b le*  ser^-ed with roast 
or steak and combread

Oonking Is s  plsasur* In the 
Jonas kitcbea It is arranged so 
that Mrs. Jones need taka no more 
than a atap to gat to any part of

Ad(h lissoi to Baked Potatoes

BROCKLES
SOUR CREAM  

DRESSING
‘Smooth rich aeamy bientf

IE EGG 
IDLES

roiE Knoiecooi Kna îooi xna

It. Since ths kitchen asd den are 
oombined. she always has some
one to talk with while she cooks 
Tbeir home, located at 3000 Park
way. is pleasantly pretty through
out Mrs Jones has made all her 
drapes, she is as accomplished in 
the art of aewing as she is in culi- 
nao' arts

Although Mrs Jones keeps books 
for her husband s business, she 
still finds time to cook occasional 
family meals for Jimmie. Milton 
and har daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Alexander 
Jr. Tacos with colavo salad is a 
combination that they oil en)oy 
When she has time, she bakes a 
cherry pie. a favorite of her daugh 
ter.
* .Mrs. Jones has no trouble dis
posing of sweets at her house 
Milton and his fneods are always 
**caniplet*ly famuhed" after play
ing football or baseball Howexer. 
they aocnetime* settle for crackers 
spread with peanut butter

During the au-nmer months the 
Jooss family likes to barbecue 
ham c9 chicken outdoor.s These 
meals are rounded out with baked 
beans and salad Mrs. Jones says 
that her husband it a good cook 
when it comet to grilling or bar
becuing steaks and hamburgers 

Meals are planned so that gro- 
ccnet are purchased onlv once 
during the week Mrs Jones can 
usually find the makings of a hal- 
aacsd meal anylime. if she will 
Just taks inventory of her pan
try. Too. her 60-pound freerer 
helpa to keep a good supply of 
food on band.

When asked how she makes her 
combread. .Mrs Jones laughed and 
said. “Oh. a dab of this and a 
dash of that “ She has been bak
ing it for so long that she no 
longer measures anylhing and 
has forgotten the original recipe 
However, she figured the conect

i r i r i r i r k iH r  r i a a  o u t  a a »  t a n

5 _ _

Q ^ \

t i t )

C O M E T

eiANT
GRAIN

*  LONG RAIN #
WENRICHED *
*  PARBOILED

Easiest cooking rice everi (hornet Giant Grain Rice it  ^
*  Cu****rteed to always cook fluffy and tender with every ♦  
J  grain separated. Use It whenever you use rice . - . J  
J  costs only about 1 per serving.

amounts and listed that recipe 
along with aom* other favorites of 
her family.

CORN BREAD
I 'l  cup* commeal 
1* cup flour 
1 tsp salt
l ‘s thsps baking powder 
's tsp baking soda
1 cup buttermilk
Combine dry ingredients In sift 

er and sift Then add buttermilk 
Blend well Put in gsc.^sed pan 
C;K)k until brown at 47S degiecs

TACO*
I'« ibs ground lean beef 
(larllc salt 
Table salt 
Mol sauce
3 tbsp* tomato sauce 

lb grated cheesA 
12 tortillas
Melt one tablespoon of grease in 

skillet and add ground h ^ f  Keep 
turning with fork until a'l the 
meat is very fine pellets Sprin
kle with garlic salt and salt to 

I taste with table salt Add a dash 
I of hot sauce, put tn three table- 
I spoons tomato sauce. Turn the 
I heat down to low and stir fie 
tqucnlly. Cook about 15 minutes 
I longer .Now put two laolespoons 
; of grease in a skillet over mod- 
i erate heat W hen greiM* is hot. 
j put in one tortilla. Brown on one 
jside. turn and brown on the other 
s>dc. Take care not to get them 

I too crisp. Drain on paper towel 
Press top side with additional pa
per towd Then fold in half Fin- 

1 ish the rest of ibe tortillas in 
same manner You may need to 
add more grease from tim* to 

I time. .Now fill th* tortillas with 
I c(.oked ground beef holding to
gether with toothpicks Place in a 
stialtow pan and cook far 15 min
utes in a 450 degree a\rn Kernoxe 
(rivn men and add grated cheese 
to top of meat.

COLAVO SALAD
2 extra ripe colavo*. mashed 

and creamed
1 small grated onion 
Dash of tabasco sauce 
S extra npe tomatoes, grated 
Combine ingredient*, add ore 

teaspoon lemon juice .*<11; to 
taste Spnnkle with a dash of red 
pepper. S ene on lettuce leaf.

COrONl T CAKE
2>« cups sifted cake four 
Ps cups sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 tsp salt
4  cup shortening 
I cup milk
1 >s tsps. vanilla
2 egg*
Boiled frosting
Flaked or shredded coconut
Line two nine-inch layer pans 

with paper; or grease and flour 
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Sift 
together flour, sugar, baking pow
der and salt Add shortening, 
cup milk and vanilla Beat two 
minutes at medium speed or 300 
strokes with spoon Add remain
ing milk and unbeaten eggs. Beat 
two minutes longer Pour into 
prepared pans Bake at 350 de
grees for 25 to 30 minutes Re- 
mme from oven, cool on wire 
rack. Spread with frosting. Cover 
top and sides with coconut.

LIKE PASTRAMI!
Dt/feiooM/y S m o k tif
Lm vi Mmm!

for SANDWICHES 
m SALADS
wmeeos t•

M dtH cafosoon 
e o M a ty o u r  
fm/oritM m v h tit

% i

Ham la the meat to buy for 
Easter meals. No matter what 
Igyla or kind you select,'ham is an 
appropriate entree for holiday 
dinners, luncheons, breakfasts, and 
snack*. It can be preparsd for a 
variety of attractive main courses 
and He rich, good flavor combines 
wrell with lots of seasonal foods— 
like cranberries, pineapples, or 
sweet potatoes.

Ham comes in a wide assortment 
of styles and kinds—whole or half 
hams, shanks, butts, and slices- 
and in almost any s iu  you pre
fer. They all come as ready-to- 
eat or cook - before - eating and 
should be cooked accordingly.

Glazed ham steak makes a fine 
dinner entree for a company meal. 
For this recipe, buy a ready-to-eat 
w hole or half hism and cut a 1-inch 
thick center alice, or buy a ready 
cut slice at the market. Crushed 
pineapple. sheri7  wine or orange 
Juice, and enticing ginger give 
festive flav'or to the glazing sauce. 
Here is the recipe:
GOLDEN GLAZED HA.M .STEAK 

1 slice ready-to-eat ham. l inch 
thick (about IW pounds)

1 tbsp. fat 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
>« cup brown sugar 

tsp. ginger
1 Goz. can crushed pineapple 
1 tbsp. lemon Juice

cup sherry wine or orange 
Juice

Brown ham in hot fat in a skil
let Meanwhile, mix cornstarch, 
sugar, and ginger, add remaining 
ingredients and heat to boiling, 
stirring constantly. Place ham in 
a shallow baking dish and cover 
with sauce Bake at 325 degrees F. 
1 hour. Serves 4

With busy Easter schedules, the

late mortfing is a convenient time 
to entertain, and ham again lends 
itself to the menu. Here Is a holi
day brunch menu with delectable 
glazed ham balls as the main 
course:

Fresh Fruits in Orange Juicn 
. Holiday Ham Balls 

Scrambled Eggs 
Coffee Cake

Tea Coffee Milk
Bijy cook-before-eating bam for 

the 1 meat balls—again you can 
select a large piece and use only a 
part of it. or the leftovers; or you 
can buy only a pound of it for this 
recipe. Piquant flavor and a Juicy 
glaze highlight these unusual meat 
balls.

EASTER HAM BALLS
3 cups ground cook-before-eating 

ham
2-3 lb. ground fresh pork
3 slices bread, cut into small 

cubes
2-3 cup milk
1 tsp. salt
2-3 cap brown sugar
1-3 cup vinegar
1-3 cup water
4  tsp dry mustard
Mix meat, bread, milk and salt 

and shape into balls 1 inch m 
diameter. Combine sugar, vinegar, 
water and mustard and heat to 
boiling Place ball* in casserole 
and cover with sugar mixture. 
Bake at 350 degrees F. 1 hour, 
turning occasionally. Serves 6.

This recipe is easily adapted to 
appetizer serving, too Simply 
shape the mixture into miniature 
meat balls and bake about 45 min
utes Keep the tiny ham balls hot 
In a chafing dish and serve with 
wooden picks or other cocktail 
skewers

Use Easter Leftovers 
To A Goo(d Advantage

A common question around the 
t>-pical housewife's kitchen right 
after E.ister is “What am I fo- 

 ̂ ing to do with all this leftover 
iham*“ There are many meth

ods of serving h.vm leftovers, but 
why not have another complete 
meal from it*

Ham and pea casserole offers

Breakfast —  M ost  
Important Meal
The modern hreakfa.st is ke>-*d 

to the changing tempo of .Amer
ican life "nie huge and hearty 
breakfasts that belonged to days 
of hard physical tabor are no long
er needed so generally As a re
sult of modem ways of living and 
the hundreds of conveniences at 
home and at work, nxist people 
lead a sedentary life

From many standpoint*, break
fast IS the most important meal 
of the day It must provide not 
only a sufficient quantity, hut also 
the right kinds of food

The quantity of food should be 
adapted to the age, sex. and ac
tivity of the individual The kinds 
of food needed — and the nu
trients required — are essentially 
the same (or all persons

.Medical and mitrition author
ities have formulated a basic 
breakfast pattern consisting of 
fruit, rereal, miBi. bread anb but
ter This modem breakfast may 
he supplemented with other foods 
such as eggs or breakfast meats, 
for persona whose tnergv' needs 
are higher

A breakfast of average servinfs 
ef each of the foods in a haMc 
breakfast pattern provides about 
Win ralones and makes an ex
cellent enntribution of abnost ev
ery essential nvitnent

Vegetable 
Market Is 
Tightened

Kt y%9

Supplies of some items continue ' 
rather tight for this time of year, | 
the Agricultural Marketing Serv-1 
Ice says of the Texas fresh fruit | 
and vegetable situation Adverse, 
sreather has been a factor.

Grap^ruit and oranges are 
abundant, and wholesale ap(ris 
prices still a r t  rtaaonable, though 
delicious and winesaps are some | 
higher than a week ago

Best buys among vegetables in
clude plentiful potatoes, greens 
and green onkms, tomatoes, tur
nips and rutabagas Supplies ot 
other vegetables are showing 
signs ot a “break-through" bid 
nothing major has developed yet.

South Texas onions are arriving 
at lower prices. Quality is vary 
good. Texas lettuce is starting. 
Watermeloo prices a r t  lower, but 
stfll high.

Alao lower this, week are as
paragus, eggplant, artichokes, 
Mexican cantaloupes, lettuce and 
tomatoes.

Bananas, pears and lemons a r t 
some higher than last week. Cab
bage and ytUow aquash rsmaia 
h i ^  and scarot. Kuaast potatoaa 
advanced s l i g h t l y .  LouisisBa 
strswberry s h i p m e n t s  here 
sleeked off and prioee are e bit 
hlghM'. More Floiide potatoee and 
Mexican pineapples a r t  showing.

Broilers, turkeys and eggs re
main eooimnical and abundant. 
Milk production is increaeing and 
lower auppert rates effective April 
1 may resuN to tower coneumer 
prices. Supplies ef red meaU cen- 
cwittoue abandent. Vagfteble ftoe 
and oils ramato pieotifuL

botii appetite appeal and nutri
tional value

HAM -N PEA CA.SSKROLE
3 thtpt butter 
3 tbsps flour 
P i cups milk 
2 cup* diced cooked ham 
1 .No 303 c.in peas drained 
*4 cup chopped celery 
4̂ nip chopped onion 

Dash of nutmeg 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 2-3 cvipt rooked, mashed yams 

tsp salt
Melt butter, add flour and 

blend Gradually add milk and 
I cook until thickened stirring con

stantly Add ham. peas, celery, 
onion and nutmeg Season to last* 
with salt and pepper 

I Turn into greased one-quart caa 
; serole fombine yams and W tea

spoon salt, mix well. Arrange 
yams over other mgredients Rake 

' in 350 degree oven for 3fi minutes

Fresh-chumed 
country  flavor 
is the differ
ence you taste 

in BORDEN’S 
BUTTERMILK!

¥
It 's  jtis t ta rt enough. 
A lw ays smooth and 
refreohing.

■ '  -
W ,.'Mi?

lOOWWNV

r

Health Giving 
Eggs A Flavorful 
Treat To Eat

M I FFED E(i<;»
6 hard cooked eggs 
2 thsps may*nn.vi*e 
P i fsps ridier vinegar 
>4 tsp salt

! 1 tsp prepared mustard
i Paprika 

l>ettuce
' Shell egg* and cut into halves 
lengthwise Remove yolks and 

I mash with mayonnaise vinegar, 
saH mustard and Worcester
shire sauce Spoon back into cav
ities of whites, ruffle with fork 
tines, sprinkle with paprika. 
Serve on lettucs with Italian 
salami (thinly sliced! olives and 
celery Makes 4 to 6 servings.

» 9

, No other food.
. - V • .  * •

provides as much protein 
at so little cost 

with so few calories 
as cottage cheese

Cottage Cheese

*.e!i

/ M

Y-l 4
IT

m -

P a n c a k e s  P ie r r e
rolled and filled with Borden’s Cottage Cheese

• Thin pancakes • Borden's Cottage Cheese
• Freeh or frozen strawberriee, sweetened 

• Borden’s Sour Cream ,

Make your favorite recipe of thin 
pancakes. Place Borden’s Cottagt 
Cheese along one edge; roll up. Top 
with freeh or frozen etrawherries and 
■ mound of Borden’s Sour Cream.

V e ry  B ig  o n  f la v o r !
 ̂ • $

paentosionw sM

& tto
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Get ready.to sail into these big valuesi
.. ~wifmmi f rr ̂ I. jict* ■(" rws tlSAFEWAY

• W hite M agic
or Su-Purb Blue. G iant 
For washday. Box

ul

r !
CoHee
Edwards.
All Grinds. I-Lb.
Rich and arom atic. C an

Apple Pie
Bel-air Frozen.
Large 8-inch. I'/j-Lb.
Family Size. Pie

Highway Slicad YaRow CSng.

e ■*

Salm en
, Twnpatt CIhiiii. Î arfact for

soimea croquaft.

. ŷ x

No. 2'/j 
Cans

N o .’%
Cans

#wt;

r

^ ( w a i f i  J m a Ii !

Cottage Cheese

Pork & Beans 
Orange Juice

Highway. Nutritious 
and aconomicaL

No.-

Scotch Treat Frozen.

Lucarna All Sfylat. 
(2-Lb. C t a . . . . 4 n )

Vaak t̂i  ̂e«m«. Crarfa
Qwality. Ma îum lisa. Dw.Grade ‘A’ Eggs

Fresh Milk ItMtom Tima Hemoqanita^

Cole SlawLucarna Oalica^M.

39̂ CoffeeRafulac, Oria ar PulvariM̂ .
I-lb. 
Caa

Marvland Club Rafularar Dria.

aaaraR Hauia 
CaSaa Malar.

SAFEW AY Gives t lw s t  V o iw ib lo

GOLD BOND
S T A M P S

yoir nearest Redemption Cantor 
is 1206 Gregg St.

Samsonite
F O L D IN G  TABLE

-■PLASTIC SURFACE 
TUBULAR STEEL LEGS

or MOtSTtt TAPtS

Rrg. 16.95 V a lu t

AttPvrpesa Table/Mad Gift
Ganoina SaaMoaiM Tabta baa iu i»  

miatant, abcaMoa-fwiataat cinrl rilaa 
plattic u>a S<aal pfotrctiva bindiaf ouar 
ubla cdgat. Eacy. coaipact loldiac. I »  
(laaita aaiy-actiea lag lorkt. EUctncallr- 
waMfd tubular aaaal laga. Chip-raaiaiaat 
baked anaowl fiaiab oa ail aiatal para.

L I M I T E D  
Q U A N T I T Y I

dVDa Ifia rfWTf̂  aara
AÂÊ r̂aî jsEG Eor

J — >aVB̂ B
Caauawliat ter TV aiodi

Coffee
Instant Coffee r 
Crisco Shortening 
Golden Ruffo Sbartafliaa. 
Vanilla Wafers......
Starkist Tuna CkuakSMa.

2 Lb.
Caa

tO-Oa.

I lb.
Truly digattibla. Caa

3Lb.
Caa

S^35<

Tomatoes 
Dog Food
Ivory Soap..
Camay Soap 
Zest Beauty Bar 
Ivory Snow

Gardentida. Usaful so many ways.

Pooch Ragulaf or Liver Flavored.

Empress.

Preserves
Apricot, Reid Cherry, 
Peach or Red Phim.

KhOi.
Jars 1

Tomatoes
Red, ripe and firm. 
Perfect for slicing 
or serving in salads.

Florida Oranges of juica.

Cheer Detergent ir 32̂
Dreft Detergent a.~.u«x ir33«
Tide Detergent wr..-*..... ir 32̂
Dash Detergent .w....... ^ 75̂
Oxydol Detergent f̂vvlbllv olsHiŝ c -7lh

/3aLtr̂  .Seltciums I

Fraak TaiM. 3
2

Strawbeiries 
White Onions 
Fresh Spinach
B u u aw S  Miekigcn. Sol •end-rfioflor. 100* 
s e a l  (Twa 100-Lb. baet. $3.4f) Bog

nnu aad rauad _
fur iliciiif. S i  Lbt.

•̂ Ol
FuR uf irwi. Call*

Iloo 
25<
2 1 f

‘ ll”

A GREAT OLD SOUTHERN CUSTOM
“Hospitality**...a warm and wondarfwl word 
that we've made a part of our wey of doing 
business. You’re our gueat when you enter 
our doors and aU our fHOBPIMO'S 
efforts are aimed at p C v R O I  
maWng your visit a most ^  
pitasant ona. Y’aR cornel n  fOniVAV f

Maraschino Cherries 
Stuffed Oil T*«ri* Tbr*w*

G. I  Globes .-25<
BaDard Biscuits 3̂ 29̂

^a^*wa^ Guaranit^d

Picnics
Sm oktd--6 to 8-Lb. Avaraga.
Delicately pink and
finely fexhired. Selected for
superb quality eating. W holo. Lb.

r " -?f rr
yK -Vi

Sta Trodar

Chunk Tuna
4  ..^$100

A  Cans m

Light Maatb 
P a rW fo r  
easseroisa or salads.

Bntter& Egg Bread
U l ^  g r A t — » > I J  Ik

Raguiar 23# vaiw. LagI

Club Rolls a C i e*^ U a. "ig  *■>" 

White Bread
Hot Cross Buns wi!gbrs 

------------S a f ^
Locama Forty Frida

19«
5}‘25»

■MU. 2 y

V- , xL
* ^

M  fa 4-Lh. Aag. U .SJ3X liMpaefaA Orada "A ." Lk

Chuck Roast iR f
Babv Baal. (Ane a # e e l . . .U .  Mpl Lk

P R E E l
One 80x. Caa 

Mrs. Wright's Biscuits
with the purchase of 2-Lb. Pkg.

Wingate Pork Sausage

Saltwau ^aaranltti
Every item at Safeway is soW on a Moneyback 
guarantM. This means that fuN purchase pri^  
wil be (haarfuWy rafundad on any item that 

does not give you complete setisfection.
Shop With Ceufideiice ot Sofewoy!

Ice Cream
Chooolete, Venile, 
Strewberry, end 
meny more. 7 5 ^

C rogM O O t

Beverages
6 &i.6 9 ^

Roof Boor, Orongo Soda, 
Croom So^, Grapo Soda, 
Coka, Sfrawbarry, ar 
FniH INmab. Hm dapoiil.

Liquid toy 
Liquid IvorySa gaaM* la He bee*.

35̂ Comet Cleanser w..m. 2̂ 33̂
/  a61̂ Mr. Clean Cleaner s s JI £^39*

m  EffacUva IlM rt.. fH . aeS • * .  April S. S ae i 7 bi BK  
»  W o Raaarve Ilia lU itt le UmM QoaatMke Na lataa t o  ]

Rib Steaks
Short Ribs
er MibiS. Iam»*

K Q f
. 25^

4 e a “
SAFEWAY

--11

■ /'•■x.'T*
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* 4̂-B Big Spring (T«xo$) Herold, Thursd^, April j ,  V96} Weekend Events Slated
For Women At BS Club
mm  *'IntemaUonal Fashion 

Fair'* and luncheon and XYZ coa- 
vention luncheon and style show 
ara planned as outstanding events 
this weekend at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

The XYZ affair is scheduled for 
F r i ^ ,  with fashions to be pre
sented by Swartz. Sponsored by

the club's Ladies Golf Associa
tion. the Saturday luncheon will 
feature “Fashion Fair,’’ also by 
Swartz.

A feature of Saturday’s event 
will be the appearance of Inter
national Wives Club members in 
their native dress.

Friday evening at the club.

1946 Hyperion Club 
Elects New Officers
A new slate of 1946 Hyperion 

Club officers was elected Wednes- 
d ^  in the borne of Mrs. James 
R. Line. Mrs. M. A. Porter served 
as co)K>stess.

New officers are Mrs. Ralph 
Hughes, president; Mrs. Wes 
Shouse, vice president; Mrs. J. C.

XYZ and ABC guests will be en
tertained at dinner and a  beatnik 
party, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Gamer McAdams is chair
man of XYZ parties and conven
tion headquarters, the Settles Ho
tel. Chairman of the LGA lunch
eon and style show is Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson.

OTHER XYZ AFFAIRS
Other scheduled events for XYZ 

women includes an “ informal mix- 
at Settles Hotel-Downtownerer

Curries Return 
To Garden City
GARDEN CITY (SC) — Mr and 

Mrs. Steve Currie have returned 
from a visit in Mineral Wells.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Mc- 
Gaughey, Miss Sue Parker, Miss 
Rita Hardy and Miss Margaret 
Jo Cook attended the Big Spring 
District Youth Rally at Lake 
Thomas last week.

Clyne, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Jack Cook, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Paul Meek, treasurer; 
Mrs. Carl Marcum, parliamentar
ian; and Mrs. Grant Boardman, re
porter.

Mrs. Les Beauvais was wel
comed into the club as a new 
member.

Ralph McLaughlin, promoter of 
"Young Americans For Free
dom,'' spoke to the group on com
munism. He pointed out ways that 
men express themselves through 
communism and how our ownr 
country's rights have been al
tered by communism since the 
founding of America.

Eighteen members were pres
ent

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Johnson on 
May J. at which time there will 
be a luncheon and installation of 
officers.

Club this afternoon during the 
time of registration. Saturday aft 
emoon bridge and canasta is 
planned as a party to be held in 
the Settles Penthouse. That eve
ning XYZ women will join their 
husbands, ABC members, for the 
banquet and Governor’s Ball of 
District 6-A and 6-B. This will be 
held at Cosden Country Club, 
where the convention will close 
with a Dutch breakfast to be 
served at 1 a.m.

Lucretia Drake 
Wins First Place

Beauty Expert
Yrsaae 4e Carle talks of fashlaa, ladividnality and weight la to
day's Hellywoed Beasty. She appears freqaeatly la the “ Follow 
the Sas" TV series for ZOU.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Now Follows Trend In 
And Fashion

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Parker of 
Lubbock were Sunday visitors 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Parker.

Coffee Is 
Given At 
McDowells

'Lucky American' Is 
Home Ec Program Topic

Mrs. Lorin McDowell III was 
hostess to a get-acquainted coffee 
Wednesday morning at her ranch 
home for members of the Kum- 
DubI Sunday School Class of First 
Methodist Church.

Spring arrangements were used 
in decorations for the entertain
ment rooms. Jh e  serving table, 
spread with beige linen, was cen
tered with a spray of white mag
nolia blossoms. Silver appoint
ments accented the beige and 
white coior scheme

Fifteen guests, all members of 
the Kum-Dubl Class, attended for 
the purpose of becoming better 
acquainted.

The annual spring luncheon of 
Texas Tech Home Economics Ex- 
Students, will be held in the new 
ballroom of the Student Union 
Building on April 14 at 12 noon. 
Traditionally, this luncheon is 
planned to coincide with the an
nual open house of the School of 
Home Economics, Texas Techno
logical College.

"The Lucky Americap’’ is the 
program topic to be given by Tom 
Hart, of Southwestern Public Serv
ice. Amarillo. Hart has served the 
Lubbock area in the past as utili
zation manager. The scholarship 
committee will report on the Mar
garet W. Weeks ^holarship Fund 
and officers for the coming year 
will be elected.

Guests In Home 
O f N. W . Bacons

All former students and faculty 
members and current faculty 
members of Texas Tech are eli
gible to attend the luncheon. Grad
uating seniors of the School of

WA4S Circles Meet 
For Bible Study

Fairview HD Club 
Studies Clothing

Style
in aBy LYDIA LA.VE ' in doubt be photographed

HOLLYWOOD—"When it com et! i asked,
to eye make-up, I was ahead of I .. u *
my time.” Yvonne dc Carlo re-1 ^ replied Get out
iranded me "Remember what a | your liltie camera and have some- 
struggle I had with the make-up j qm  take sev eral shots of you 
men to let nw outline my eye* from different angles. Then you'll 
with a black hne’ Now everyone | .  - k.» u  «r
is doing it. and it is no longer : definitely what is good or
distinctive But I don't mind. | bad about your costume. Your 
There was a time when 1 went hair, figure and posture are im-

The favorite hobby of each 
member of Fairview Home Dem
onstration Club was revealed at 
roll call Tuesday when it met at 
the home of Mrs. J F. Skalicky.

Mrs I-Yank Wilson and .Mrs O 
D. Engle, clothing committee 
chairmen, talked on how (oun

All WMS circle* of East Fourth 
Baptist Church met at the church 
Tuesday for Bible study.

James Mahoney led the Bible 
study on the B o ^  of Job. Pray
er* were offered by Mrs R E 
Wilson and Mrs. V. C. Rigsby 

Plans were made fo rthe Kate 
Morrison Circle to serve cake 
and cookies Wednesday at the VA 
Hospital One of the circles 
serves the hospital on the first 
Wednesday of each month.

Twelve member* and two guests

Teachers and students at Mid 
way . Elementary School attended 
District A Grade School division 
of the Interscholastic League 
meet at Abilene Christian College 
Saturday.

Third grader, Lucretia Drake of 
Midway, placed first in the story 
telling division.

A team made up of fourth and 
fifth graders, Sandra Gross, Vir
ginia Melton, Ricky Evans. Mary 
Ann Shirley and Richard Weaver, 
placed third in picture memory 
competition.

The group was sponsored by 
Miss Elzada Herring and Mr. and 
Mr*. M. B. McFaul.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Guests of 
the N. W. Bacons recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sproles, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. White and .son, 
Glenn, of Takoka. Mrs. Sproles 
a’ ’ Mrs. White are sisteis of 
Mr*. Bacon. Other guests includ
ed Martha Bacon and Larry Well
man of Abilene, the Rev and 
Mrs. Joe McCarthey and children 
of Merkel. Rev. McCarthey is 
former pastor of the Westbrook 
Methodist Church.

Mrs W. N. Wiley of Comanche 
and Mrs. Jean Cottor of Andrews 
have been visiting the A. S. Cris
wells.

Mrs. A. C. Moody left for 
Brownwood Monday afternoon aft
er receiving word that her sister 
was seriously ill.

Mr. and Mr*. Troy Lankford 
and daughter, Darlene visited 
over the weekend with the Troy 
Greenieys in Odessa and the R. 
O. Lees in Kermit.

Knott Student 
Wins Place In 
District Meet

Candi(dates Rally Is 
Planneid By HD Club

KNOTT (SC) — Several students 
from Knott school attended Dis
trict 82-B Interschola.stic League's 
meeting in Sterling City Saturday. 
Larry Don Shaw, a third grader, 
won third place in story telling 
competition. He was accompanied 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Shaw, and his teacher, Mrs. 
John McGregor.

The WMS of First Baptist 
Church at Knott met at the church 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Larry 
Shaw taught a chapter from the 
mission study book, "Bible and 
Race." Five- member* attended.

The Girls' Auxiliary of First 
Baptist Church at Knott met at 
the church Monday with thelr 
sponsor, Mr*. L. 0. Free. Three 
new members are Cheryl Jones, 
Nita Jones and Pam Jones. A 
program was presented from 
"Tell Magazine.”

TOM HART

Home Economics are invited. 
Price of the meal and dues will 
be $2 25, payable at the door. Res
ervations may be made by con
tacting one of the following ex
students by April 11th: Mrs. David 
M. Hansen, 2312-28th Street, tele
phone SH 4-8836 or Mrs. Bill K. 
Henry, 3816 26th Street, telephone 
SW 9-4544.

Officers serving this year are 
Mr*. J. G. Keyes Jr., president; 
Mrs. Joy Parnell, vice president; 
Mrs. David N. Hausen, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Bill K. Henry, re
porter.

New LocationI
Necchi Elna 

Sewing Center
(OS 8. Gregi 

Phone A.M l-(59«

dation garment* affect health and Rev Jack Stricklan and
beauty j James .Mahoney, were present.

A white elephant sale will t.ike | 
place at the next meeting, which j 
will be in the home of .Mrs. J. .M I 
Smith, 904 Runnels.

Cookies Collected 
For State Hospital

Frees Entertain 
Dinner Guests

A continued study of "Th# 
Meaning of Suffering " was con
ducted Tuesday afternoon f o r

all out to he diferent. 1 u s ^  lo , portant. too! I t s  what s in the | r n e m h e r s  o f  the Mary Zinn Circle.
go against fashion daliberately. thM make, the difference.

" I was young and insecure, and , „ » - . . i
my idea of being individual was * person doesn t real-
keeping my hak long when every-1 **• “  putting on weight
one had theirs short, and not j until she sees herself in a photo- 
weanng high-fashion clothet B u t' graph. Often it's a shock I don t 
one day someone put me on the : have a weight pooblem because 1 
Lst of the world B  worst-dressed j have a plan. 1 stay away from 
women, and Hut gave me a jolt, desserts 1 never think of them. 
1 decided right then to make an 11 finish my meal with coffee and 
effort to go along with what was maybe fruit, and if I feel like 
being worn.’’ • having something sweet, I eat

Yvonne was shooting a "Follow i liconce. I think people who have 
the Sun” TV show at 20(h Cen- j trouble keeping their weight down 
tury-Fox studios, and she r e - : eat too many sweets and sand- 
marked that she was wearing one . wichas "
of her own dresses (Usually the Figures and fashion go hand
■tudio furnishes a star s ward-1 in hand If you aren't satis-
robe.)

"Seeing myaelf on camera is a 
great help. Blien 1 look m a mir
ror. I see only one part of me at 
a time—front, back or side But 
when I see myself from every an
gle sorb as in a photograph or in 
a nim. I can be much more ob
jective and crttiral ”

“Are you suggesting that when

fted by your reflection in the 
nurror, let Leaflet M-l. “ Ex
ercises to Correct F i g u r e  
Faults.” help you For your 
copy of this important leaflet, 
send only 10 cents and a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1111, Los An
geles 53. Calif

Designer Moore Said 
To Be In Bad Taste

Meeting at Ih# First Methodist 
Church, the 12 member* brought 
40 dozen cookie* to bo given to 
patients at the stat* hospital.

Mrs Jakie Bishop was In charge 
of the study. Mr*. Tom Vastioe 
was the hostess

The next meeting was an
nounced for April 10, in the home 
of .Mrs. R. L. Warren. Lamesa 
Highway.

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
*«M rUt*e er*M rsaklMi w n w r

NEW YORK <AP»—Her official . u a
couturier. Oleg CaUmi. said to- i “ >

designer with th* Monte-Sano 
dress house, said, "Well, in a wav-

day the unfavorable criticism that 
Jacqueline Kennedy received at 
the Fashion Forum in Philadel
phia was in "appalling 
Uste ”

Who is perfect’ Her skirt* are 
a bit too short Oh. how I would 
love to dress her. How beautiful 

bad ! I would make her. She is typical 
of the young generation, s o . . .

(Xher toenotefa designers in the . what is the word . . .  casua)’ 
garment district here also rushed 
to the defense of the First Lady, 
who twice has been on the world's

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mr* 
1. O Free had as Sunday dinner 
guests Mr snd Mrs Jack Myers. 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Williams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bayes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl James and 
their families, and Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Wayne Cockrell.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl McKee and 
grandson. Ross Higgins, of Veal- 
moor visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Roman 
have returned from a visit with 
their son • in • law and d.-iughter, 
Mr and Mrs. Jam es T Rutledge, 
and their children. Johnie and 
Pattie, in San Antonio.

Mr. and M y E C. AIrhart 
were In Hobbs. N M , Monday to 
attend funeral services for a 
friend. Mrs Effie Westfall.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shaw and 
children. Linda and Lamr Don. 
spent the weekend with her moth
er, Mrs. J. H. Hinson, in Lubbock.

An "old-f.-mhioned” candidates’ 
rally was planned at the Wednes
day met'ting of the Coahoma 
Home Demonstration Cub heŴ  in 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Hale.

Mr*. Ralph White, president, 
presided for a business session 
when final plans were discussed 
for the rally It will be held on 
April 6 at 7 30 p m, at the school

Girls' 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

Hobbies Told In 
Club Roll Call

3176
1 0

Easter Frock

Mrs. Bill Bunn's home was 
where members of Airport Home 
Demonstration answered the Tues
day roll call with favorite hob
bies A program on "Foundation 
Garments for Health and Beauty” 
was preeented by Mrs Jack Dun
ning and Mrs. Roena Ross.

The eight member* present were 
told that the club will have an 
Easter egg hunt for patients of 
the sixth floor at the VA Hospital 
on April 21. The devotion was 
given by Mrs. R B. Covtaglon

Mrs C. E. Renfroe will be 
hostess for the next meeting, 
April 17 at 2 p.m., in her home, 
708 Douglas.

"I don’t permit myself fo judge 
anyone I don't know," Pauline

best dressed lists. 
Designer John Moor*

I Trifere said of Mr*. Kennedy.
touched j Mamie Ei-senhower’s favorite

e tt the cootroversy as a panelist i designer, Mollie Pami*. had noth- 
on the subject of “what I a well I lag but praise for the lady who

woman’ ” when he d r - ' has taken over the White House 
dared, among other things, that cieect.
Mrs. Kennedy's clothes appeared
twisted and ill-fitted, and that her 
skirts wer* too short. He said that 
her sister, Princess Lee Radxi- 
wfll. was much more elegant 

“ Actually, the peopi* involved 
siMNild net be dignified by s state- 
ment.“  replied the irate CassiiiL 
He said he bed been sickened by 
the whole kiddent "The appall
ing bad taste iavoived only 
showed bed nunner*. which are 
tru ly . a discredit to the industry. 
1 d w t  wish to oomment further." 
bs said.

John Vaadekla. executivs vlos 
ef the Cassini srganisa-

" I  think Mr*. Kennedy Is a 
resUy great First Lady, the great
est influence on fashion we have 
ever had,” she said.

If you want a young and festive 
look for Easter and afterwards, 
make this beguiling little frock to 
wear as it is or top it. with the 
waist-length jacket. No. 8176 comes 
in sizes 10. 12, 14. 16. It. In size 
14 dress take* 3% yards of 44- 
inch; jacket, IH yards 44-inch.

.Send 35 cent* in coins for this

Kttem  to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
■raid. Box 1490, New York 1. 

N. Y. Add 5 ceiR* for third class 
or 1() cents for first class mail. 
Pattern Book 50 cents.

NOW OPEN
MERLE NORMAN STIDIO

You are cordiaUy invitod to 
enjoy a FREE demonstration 
of the famous Merle Norman 
line of beauty treatment. Per
sonal complexion analysis. 
Make-up counseling.

No Obligation.
Anabell Stallinp. Mgr.

1013 Gregg AM 4-6161

pnridsnt 
WB. sis*•la* took exception.

'in-nttiiif

Radriwffl)
IsciqBSt Fmeb-bon

i t O for Eostfr

The "MODISTE'
ia Soft Luxurioiit Whito

Complala
SoloctloiiTo4«yI

^  SHOE STOHE
Botwaaa 2m4 4 3r4 •« Raaaok

GARDEN CITY (SC) — T h e  
Busy Little Ladies Chapter of 4-H 
CTuto met Tuesday afternoon for 
the election of officer*.

Thos# elected were president, 
Tavis Daniels, vice president, 
Anne Carter, secretary - treas
urer. Brenda Dobbs, and report
er, Linda Gements.

cafeteria. A musical program will 
be presented after which candi 
dates will be beard. Then there 
will be a cake and pie auction 

Mrs. D. S. Phillips presented 
th* council delegate report 

Recreation l e a ^ ,  Mrs. Charles 
Camp, plans to attend a recrea 
tional school on April 12-14 in the 
old Student Ihion Building at 
Howard County Junior College.

Mrs. Jo* Whirlsy talked on th* 
foundation garmcfit. telling of its 
affect on health and beauty. 

Personal servics chairman. Mrs 
Leroy Echols, reported sending 10 
cards to sick members of the 
club.

Mrs F. W. Burklow, who is 
moving soon to Fort Worth, re
ceived a gift from raembem of
the club.

The next meeting will he In the 
home of Mrs. Pet* Thomas on 
April 18.

Guild Meets For 
Regular Session
Ste. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 

met Monday in r e ^ a r  aession at 
the Parish House.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by president. Mr*. Ray 
Boren. Mrs. E. V. Spence gsv* a 
devotion on the history of nine 
old hymns from the years 1263 
to 1889

It was announced that Mrs. F 
W. Huffman is in Amarillo attend
ing the Interdiocesan Conference 
this week.

The Rev. Donald Hungerford 
dismisaed the 17 members with 
prayer.

Th* next meeting will be held 
on April 6 to diacuss plans for 
the spring dress revue on April 13.

Mrs. Eilond Specks 
At 4-H Club Meeting

Glasscock and Martin C o u n t y  
Home Demonstration Agent. Mrs. 

In recognition of National FHA | James Eiland, of .Stanton, was in
Week, the Garden City Chapter of 
FHA held a Progress Supper 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Chris Kountz. sponsor, 
sened  as official hostess.

Homes visited for the s u p p e r 
courses were those of Rita Hardy, 
.Margaret Jo Cook. Glenda Mur
phy and Sue Parker.

Garden City Tuesday for the 
Glasscock County 4 H Gub meet
ing at Garden City High School. 
.Mrs Eiland was in charge of the 
program entitled "It's Fun To Be 
A Leader."

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Myers were 
in El Paso last week.

NEW TW IST BLOUSE
Lovely to look at in the truly feminine % sleeve 
with rufflet aplenty. Another Bobette exciting 
creation in fine textured wash *n wear broad* 
cIoUl  White and colors in sizes SO thru 36.

OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. THURSDAY,

after you 

see your (doctor, 

bring your 
prescription to . . .

A Time And A Place 
For Watering Plants LEONARD'S
When plants need artificial wa

tering, the best hours of th* day 
for it are early morning or eve- 
nuig The roots, however, may be
watered at any Urns. On* goodLghtsoaking is better Uu» many Lght 
spriziklings.

Prescription Pharmacy 

AM 4-4344 8SS .krwrrr

"RELIABLE PBESCRIP-nON’r*

Personally flattering . . .  in allover embroidered 
eyelet batiste of 100% combed cotton. By Pat 
Perkins. Washable, of course. Fashionable colors. 
Sizes 12 to 20.

10.95

f/ n f/ to m n .
\  ^  v o i i n  r ' A Mi i v  o n e

OPEN THURS. 'TIL 8 P.M.

i'T.
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Puffy Om 
With Seal,
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1 qt. boiling wat
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4  tsp. salt 
Dash cayenne p 
2 cups milk
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Thaw frozen sc
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6 egg whites 
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Peaches 'N Honey Is 
Delightful Ham Glaze
H’l  Just about time to begin 

planning the glaze and garnish for 
your Easter ham. You’ll want a 
ilecoraUon that is spring-like, gay 
ss the Easter bonnet, and at the 
same time easily prepared. Being 
free to spend the day with family 
and friends is important on this, 
one of our most cherished of holi
days,

For modern convenience many 
homemakers prefer the fully 
cooked short shank style ham. 
These mav be Jelly-glazed and 
served without further cooking or 
simply heated to 130 degrees in
ternal temperature. Those who 
like to bake their own will select 
the cook-before-eating ham which 
is heated to 160 degrees internal 
temperature on a roast meat ther
mometer

Whatever style you choose, the

Puffy Omelets 
V/ith Scallops
1 lb. scallops, fresh or frozen
1 qt. boiling water
2 tbsps. salt
*-4 cup melted fat or oil 
4̂ cup flour

4  tap. powdered mustard 
4  tsp. salt 
Dash cayenne pepper 
2 cups milk
1 can (4 ozs.) mushroom stems! 

and pieces, drained
2 thsps gratH  Parmesan cheese 
2 tbsps chopped parsley
2 drops tabasco ,
Thaw frozen scallops. Remove 

any shell particles and wash. 
Place in' boiling salted water. 
Cover and return to boiling point. 
Simmer for 3 to 4 minutes, de
pending on size Drain. Cut scal
lops into W inch pieces. Blend 
n ^ r ,  mustard, salt, and pepper 
into fat. Add milk gradually and 
cook until thick, stirring constant
ly Stir in mushrooms, cheese, 
parsley, tabasco, and scallops. 
Heat Serve over omelet 

6 egg whites 
1-3 cup water 
W tsp. salt 
* ogg yolks
2 tbsps butter or margarine 
Beat egg whites until stiff. Beat 

egg yolks until thick and lemon 
colored. Add water and salt, mix 
well Fold into egg whites. Pour 
omelet mixture into hot buttered 
!• inch frying pan and spread 
evenly Cook over low heat for 3 
to S minutes or until lightly 
browned on bottom Bake in a 
moderate oven, 3S0 degrees F., 
for IS to IS minutes or until knife 
inserted in center comes out 
clean. Cut part way through cen
ter of omelet and fold in half

ham should be refrigerated at 36 
degree# to 40 degrees to retain 
fine quality and flavor, and should 
be used within seven days. It is 
not recommended that hams be 
frozen because rapid flavor dete
rioration takes i^aoe in cured 
meats.

Place ham on a rack in a low 
sided open pan. Heat in a slow 
oven (325 degrees). Insert a roast 
meat thermometer for accurate 
test of doneness.

MENU
For the Elaster dinner try 

French Onion Soup, peaches ‘a 
honey style ham, acalloped pota- 
toel, broccoli with sauce, Jdlied 
fruit medley, hot blscuita, water
melon picklM, freah rhubarb pit 
and coffee.

HAM, PEACHES 
HONEY STYLE

Heat a ham, either the fully 
cooked or cook-before-eatlng style, 
accor^ng to the directions on the 
wrapper. One half hour before 
time indicated on the schedule, re
move ham from oven. Pour off 
drippings. Remove shank skin if 
present. Cut fat into diamond 
shapes. Drizzle 3-4 cup of honey 
over surface of ham. Place 
drained canned peach halves 
around ham. Spoon a teaspoonful 
of honey into each peach h ^ .  Re
turn ham to oven to browm glaze 
and completa baking. Serve ham 
with peaches ‘n honey.

“ Save On 
Your Food 

At
FO O D  S T O R E S

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

SPARE •  • •  •  •

Wholt

Only

Lb.

A Healthy V/ay To 
Start Your Day

BRAN MUFFINS 
1 envelope active dry yeast 
W cup warm water 
W cup ready-tc-eat bran cereal 
W cup shortening 
W cup boiling water 
1-3 cup sugar 
H tsp. salt 
1 egg (well beaten)
3 to SW cupe sifted floor. 
Dissolve yeast in warm water. 

Mix together the bran, ahorten- 
tng, boiling water, sugar and salt: 
cool to lukewarm. Stir ta dis
solved yeast. Add beaten egg; 
add enough flour to make a firm 
dough, beating in with mixar, then 
if necessary using a spoon. Cover 
bowl, refrigerate ovemigM. Us
ing Ice cream scoop *No. 24, 
about 3 tablespoons), put a scoop 
of the dough into 1# muffin-pan 
cupe (each 4  cun size). Or use 
two spoons to add dough to cups. 
Cover: let rise until doubled in 
bulk—14 to 3 hours. Bako In a 
moderate 350 degrees) oven for 
10 minutes.

Chop T reotment
Steep a few piocfaea of oregano

Fresh

Wright's

V ELV EETA .........79c
Ground Beef......3 !*/
BO LO G N A ......

Supreme Lb. Bog 
Coconut 
Chocoloto 
Drop GOOKIES

LOCKER BEEF
0

Cut And Wrapped To Your Own Ordor

HALF
LB........................

FOREQUARTER
L B . . . . . : . . . . . .
HINDQUARTER 
LB...........  .........

Dolight 
3-lb . C tn . 
Furo

Kimbell'# 
Iodised 
or Ploin 
26-cs. Pfcg

Lard 39'
Salt 2'il9'

KimbeITt 
Va-lb. Fkg.

Meed's 
Frosen 
24- Ct. 
Pkg. Bolls

Serve immediately on a warm  ̂ in a few tablespoons of olive oil; 
platter with Scallop Sauce brush the mixture over lamb 
Serves «. I chops before broiling.

Take Extra Time In The 
Kitchen With Daughter

Br ( ECII.Y BROHNSTONC i
A o f P r « M  T m 4  F i l>«r

Brlien your pre-leenrr comes 
into the kitchen and wants to help 
hake and frost a cake, let her. 
Good cooks are often made by 
patient mothers who let (he young 
do food Jobe that arc fun

Blien your youngster first helpa

r cook. it won't save you tiino.
■rill probably take you longar 

to do a Job with her h ^  than if 
you did it akme ^  eventually 
she'll gam skill and then you'll 
find her a real aid.

The children who have ‘ helped 
cook” in my own kitchen, h ^ e  
taken great pride in learning to 
do things "the professional way *' 
They like leavening off dry ingre- 
d’enta in graduated measuring 
cupe and spoons with a s m a l l  
spatula. T h ^  like learning to use 
the electnc mixer for cream
ing butter and sugar They enjoy 
measuring liquid ingredients in 
a glass measuring cup with a lip 
and holding the rup at eye level 
(or an accurate "reading "

Above ell they get a real thrill 
out of garnishing their handwork 
If your youngster makes this Ba
nana Oatmeal Cake, tell her slie 
oan flute a banana by peeling it 
and then running the sharp tines 
of a kitchen fork down the ba
nana lengthwise Whan the bana
na is iiiced. each slice will have 
a pretty fluted effect. Five of the 
•licet can go over (he center of 
the frosted cake; with a cherry 
added in the middle sbe'D have a

flower ganush with edible petal#!
BANANA OATMF.AL C.\KS 

14 cup# sifted flour 
4  tsp. baking powder 
14 tsps baking soda 
4  tap salt
4  cup ixitter or margarine 
1 cup sjgar 
1 Up vanilla
3 #CgB
4  cup buttermilk
14 evgw quick-cooking rolled 

oaU
14 cupa mashed banana 
Sift together tfie flour, baking 

powder, baking soda and salt. 
Cream butter, sugar and vanilla; 
beat m eggs thoroughly, one at 
a time Add sifted dry ingredi- 
enU alternately with buttermilk, 
stir in roBed oats, then banana 
Turn into two wetl-grcaaed and 
floured S-inch round layer cake 
pans Bake in moderate <350 de
grees) oven 2S to 30 minutes or 
until cake tester inserted in cee- 
ter comes out dean Place pans 
on wire racks to cool for 10 min
utes; turn out. tarn right side up 
When cold, fill and frost with 
Chocolate Froatlng

CHfH'OLATE FROSTTNO 
4  cup butter of* margarine 
3 cupa sifted confectioners' 

sugar
3 to 3 tbsps. milk 
1 tsp. vanilla
I  squares (1 o u .) unrseetened 

choedate (melted)
Mix butter and sugar, stir in 

2 tablespoons of th# milk, the va
nilla and melted chocolate Add 
remaining tablespoon milk if nec
essary to mako spreading con- 
siMency.

SAVE OVER V2
A PC. PLACE SEHING 
FAMOUS WM. ROGERS

S I L V E R

Giant
Box

Fresh

Ctn.

WITH PURCHASI Fresh
Cello
Bog

TOMATOES 15 
ORANGES- 
RADISHES

Qt.
J«r

A Stmph Recipe for a
• M N r  c fN C fiN  o m m

-  Ba suesteial ah 
! •  Pfwah
2 .  B# swsa Ihot a  la 1 
M B# sertele HmI lli# 

Haver wiB be 
THAT M IA N S -

F r y e r s

Hi-C
46-
Os.
Cen

Hunt's
46-
Os.
Can

MIMCLE
WHI?. . . . .
OUNCE
miNK . . . .
TOMATO
JUICE. . . .

Mrs.
Tucker's
3-lb.
Ctn. SHORTENING

I J :
Yfltb Ivory

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2 JO Purchaaa Or 

Redeemebl t  At
Big SfKprhif Hertw 

Lii4 Prefer*#

Deesbin
4-rell
Pkg.

U bby
303
Cen

Toilet 
T issue....

'SVINAGH2\29'

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Deolen 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . • . Every Doy 

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovingt Stomps!
2 Convonient 
Locotions .

&
Folger's
Coffee •  •

F STORES
611 Lometo Hiway 9Hi & Scurry
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MIX OR M ATCH!
L IB B Y 'S  NO. 303

Fruit Cocktail

FLOUR
CANS 
FOR ,

L IB B Y 'S
PIN EAPPLE

T ID B ITS

12-OZ 
CANS 
FO R. .

Libby, No. 303 Can. S I. Or Halvas 
Yallow  Cling

PEACHES

CANS 
FO R . .

L IB B Y 'S  NO. 303
P E A R S

CANS 
FO R. .

NO. 2

LIBBY'S 32-OZ. 
Pineapple-Grapefruit 

DRINK

CANS 
FOR .

NO. 2 
CAN S 
FOR .

P E A X IJ T  B U T T E R
TOMATOES 7 Cans 1
BLA(KEYESs 3o«2 For 33

BIG TOP 
12-OZ. JAR.

COMSTOCK 
BIG  NO. 2 CAN

PIE MIXES 
.3  Cans H

M

M IX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM

"T k e p A lu ttltl

PINEAPpirCHUNKS

LIBBY'S NO. 2

PINEAPPLE JUICE

GRADE A 
SMALL .

f t  CANS POTATOES AG 49
■ GREEN O N IO N S s . 5

I I D R V ' C  l O

PINEAPPLE JUICE LARGE
GREEN , EACH

KIMBEL 
4-m . CA

CANS
FOR PIXEAPPLE

MAXHEI 
la-OZ., V

PEACH, APRICOT And
Orange Juice 5

PEAR NECTARS ^ J y i ' F R O Z E N MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM
GREEN BEANS 
LIM A  BEANS

SQUASH

BROCCOLI
CORN

PEAS & CARRO TS

•  M IXED  VEG .
•  C U T  O KRA

•  POTATOES

ORANGE JUICE § r “ 7
GANDY
'/2-GAL.'
CARTON • • t

TV-DIXNERS MORTON 
7 VARIETIES.

-•.v.v.v.̂
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M IX 'EM OR 
MATCH 'EM

During This 
Sale, All Items 

Moy Be Assorted 
To Obtain Quantity

PORK CHOPS E  49

\ NO. 303
A R S

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
PRESH
LB.......................

i JARS

(ES 
Cans H

C

C

BACONMOHAWK 
THICK 
SLICED 
2-LB. PKG.

LAMB •  LAMB •  LAMB •  LAMB •  LAMB •
|YIS, NIWSOMS is  f e a t u r in g  c h o ic e  lA M I FOR ECONOMICAL MEAL PLANNING — .ALL THIS

WEEK •  MORE MEAT FOR YOUR MONEYI
» LEG '0  LAMB, LB....................... 69e •  LAMB CHOPS, LB. ..................69c
B SHOULDER ROAST, LB. . . .  49c •  LAMB PATTIES, LB................. 49c
B RIBS, LB. ..................................  19c •  ROAST (SADDLE), LB.................49c

R E D  P L E M  J A M KIMBELL 
GIANT 
2-LB. JAR

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING 
2-LB. CAN . .

CORN OIL
sT A u crt A O tf
QUAKT BOTTLE ...

PIMIENTOS 
2 For 19i

KIMBELL

V4-LB. PKG.

SALAD DRESSIXG 39

P E A C H E S ^ 4 1
INSTANT COFFEE

•1.85MAXBTLL HOI Sr. 
IB-OZ.. WITH CARAFE COFFEE POLGER'S

1-LB.
CAN.........

J V IC E LIBBY'S 
GIANT 
4«-OZ. CAN

Luncheon Meot
49 '

KIMBELL 
ALL MEAT
12-OZ. CAN

V S c iL A  WHOLE. GREEN, NO. 303

B E A N S ............................................... 4  1
-  ,  .  TOMATO, NO. 300

J U IC E ......................... 10
SAUER, NO. 303

K R A U T ..................... L  $1U CANS FOR 1
.AW#4 i  VIENNA. 40Z .

SA U SA G E.................. 5  1« /  CANS FOR 1

POTTED, 3H-OZ.

MEAT ......................... S  1̂U CANS FOR 1
|L A ^ C « « .  NO ,00 L  $4U CANS FOR 1

^  ,  c  DEEP BROWN, 14-OZ.

B E A N S ......................
»

7 1I  CANS FOR 1

BIG FAMILY SIZE CAN

CHUCK WAGON BEANS 4 - ’1

APPLE JUICE KIMBELL 
BIO 24-OZ. CAN 4For’1

P i g .
''i  ̂

LIBBY^ NO. 303 
CUT, GREEN

BEANS

CANS
POR..

LIBRY'S NO. 303 
Cpmui StyW or Wkol* 

Kemel

C O R N

CANS
POR..

LIBBY'S GARDEN

P E A S

CANS
FOR..

LIBBY'S SOUR OR D IU  
21-OZ.

PICKLES

JARS
POR.,

UBtY'S NO. 303

TOMATOES

CANS
P OR• • • • • • • • •

U l i r s  2 0 ^U N C I

CATCHUP

BOTTLES 
POR.........

SYRUP 49*

USSY'S

B E E F
CORNED

12-OZ.
C A N ..

TUISA ..... 4 i *1
OLEO ST“'........6 i*l
TISSUE

LIBBY'S NO. 303

SPINACH

BEST
VALUE
4-ROLL PACK.

CANS
POSl..

MIX OR MATCH

_ iG.tC»*>«*«****-*
• •.«*v» **»#•#•»••••••.'gVfVi'gVAVg***/* g%V»

PORK & REAXS i-  2 i39
Ire lan d  R arbeque 59
Bread'n Butter Pickles

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
GIANT
m 4 .B . CAN .......................

KIMBELL 
15-OZ. . 
JAR. 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

until •  OTLOCK ̂_Jpx _ i.„ ̂ 501 W. 3rd
<.

W
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A Devotional For Today

Then seid'Jenus unto his disciples, If any man will 
come after me. let him deny himself, and take up his 
cross, and foUow me. (Matthew 16:24.)
PRAYER;; Thou knowest, 0  Lord, that we want our 
body, mind and spirit to be useful instruments in Thy 
service. Grant us the power of. s^f-mastery. Enable 
us to discipline ourselves so that we may be fit for 
Thy service. For Jesus’ sake. .\men.

<From'The Tpper Room’)

No Easy Task
Itio teWction ot Albert K. SteinheimCT 

to he the city manager at Beaumont is 
a cwnpliment to both him knd to the 
City ot Big Spring. This marks the sec
ond consecutive time that a major Texas 
city has called on Big Spring to furnish 
a city manager, and it reflects ci’edit not 
only on the individuals but upon the city 
In having had the quality of men that 
others want.

Certainly we wish Mr. Stemheimer well 
In his new opportunity. As with any in
dividual who attempts to administer ef
fectively and to look out primarily for the 
interests of the municipality, a manager 
inevitably will draw some fire and op
position This is part of the penalty of be
ing the administrator.

On the whole, Mr. Steinheimer has 
achieved a commendable record during 
hiB tenure Some of his problems have 
been inherited as a consequence of a 
number of years of austerity and extra

caution in financial matters. Out of a 
recognition of this, the Master Plan pro
gram was developed This was a com
munity underiaking, but the manager 
stinted no effort in su(>port of it Things 
base moved so rapidly it would be lit’le 
short of miraculous if some of the de
cisions were less than perfect. Yet, the 
gmeral picture has been one of progress 
and vigor.

In view of the retirement of two sea
soned members from the city commiv 
sion, the change does come at an in
opportune time for Big Spring. It is gen
erally acknowledged that Mayor l>ee Rog
ers and Commissioner John Taylor were 
two key men on the commission. Their 
services and counsel will be sorely 
missed, particularly when it comee to 
selection of a .sea.soned. capable succes
sor to serve as our new city manager. 
Citizens will need to be understanding of 
this problem which the commission now 
faces

Bright Spot
IKTien bank caH figures were In last 

weekend, the four banks In Howard Coun
ty reported M l.175.974 90 on deposit, a 
gain of 96.090.in over a year ago This 
figures out to 19.1 per cent increase, and 
seldom has our county experienced such 
a pronounced increase In deposit totals 
It has never seen the deposit total climb 
by that volume within a year’s time.

Loans of tlS,087.M9 were up by 93.573.-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Supreme Court Appointment

WASHINGTON-WTieB a vacancy oô  
curs on the Supreme Court of the United 
States, the American people expert the 
President to consider carefully all law- 
y e n  with judicial experience and to se
lect the beat man to fill the post Yet all 
of the judges today on the federal bench 
and the chief justices of the highest courts 
la each of the M states of the union were 
passed over by President Kennedy when 
be chose Byroa R White to be s pistice 
of the Supreme Court of the United 
Itatee

THU IS THE TRAGIC fact that emerg
es as the American people are told, m 
effect, that It eeemed nwst important to 
the President to reward a political hench- 
maa and a friend of long standing who 
hae nsTsr sat oa the bench in a federal 
or a state or a county or a city court

Without asking the advice of nMtnhers 
of Cbogreao or requesting the variouB bar 
■oociatioQS to submit the names of prom- 
hMnt lawyers qualined for the post, the 
Prooideat—within a few days after be 
Isarnrd that Justice Whittaker planned to 
retire—made up hie mind quickly to give 
tha post to a friend srho has had no ju
dicial oxpoftooeo whatsoever

IT WILL RR ARGUED that President 
Eiaenhower appointed Earl Warren as 
Chief Justice even though he. too. had 
Dover aat on the federal bench But two 
wrongs do not make s right This cor
respondent. on Oct 1. 1953. wrote as (ol- 
lo w t :

"Politics has often playod a part in 
choosing members of the judiciary—in- 
dading selections to the Supreme Court of 
the United Statee But that doesn’t make 
it a commendable practice

"The designation of (iovemor Warren of 
California to be Chief Justice of the 
United States will be acclaimed by the 
politiaans as a sn art appointment but 
will be disapproved by those members of 
the bench and by practicing lawyers who 
that, when it comes to seiecting justices 
for the Supreme Court of the I'nited 
States, the choice tiwuld be made from 
the ablest jurists in tho nation ’’

MR. EI.SEN'HOWF.R. however, did turn 
to tho bonch wrhen ho appointed four oth
er men to the Supreme Court—Justices 
Harlan. Brennan. Whittaker and Stewart 
Evory one had had experience either on 
tho foderal bench or on the highest court 
of a state

It certainly mutt be discouraging to the 
many judges who have dedicated their 
lives to the law to find the principles of 
a merit system being ignored by Presi 
dent K c n a ^ .

’The American Bar Association itself, 
moreover, which has a tpocial respon- 
sibtlity to the nation, unfortunately did 
net measure up ehhor in this instance It 
has a regular committee which, when 
called upon by the Department of Justice, 
pasaes on the qualifications of prospective 
BOmhtees for Um bench This committee.

The Big Spring Herald

in a Matement last week, said Mr 
White appears to he ’’exceptionally well 
qualified ” for appointment to the Supreme 
Court, and then, lomewhat apologetically, 
added

••DRDIN\RILV Ol R committi-e might 
hesitate to accord this rating to a lawyer 
of Mr. White s comparative youth when 
appointment to the Supreme Court of the 
United States is concerned However, our 
committee has worked closely with Mr. 
W’hite for more than a year and we \e  
had an unusual opportunity to observe him 
under a vanety of cirrumvtances We 
have developed a high regard for his rug
ged adherence to principle, his sense of 
fairness, his intellectual capacity, his even 
temperament, his soundness as a law 
yer ’

IN’ OTHFR WORDS, the committee per 
aonally liked ’ Whiner ” White Thev must 
alan have known, however, that in his 
work as deputy attorney general during 
the last 12 months he had siftevi all the 
recommendations for the appointment of 
nearly 100 federal judges and didn t find a 
tingle Republican anywhere who was 
qualified for a new appointment to the 
bench until recently when, after a public 
furor about it. two Republicans were nom 
inaled by President Kennedy Thia same 
bar association committee had found 
among these appointees seven men who 
werw "not qualified." but they were nev
ertheless named federal judges. Did Mr 
White protest, or waa his sense of fair- 
neat rubbed off aomewhat as he expe
diently obeyed the political requirements 
set down for him by the administration *

MR WHITK WAS the head of the Na
tional Crtirens Committee for Kennedy 
dunng the IW  presidential campaign and 
hat heen a close friend of the Presldenl 
(or 30 years The New York Times ” in 
an editorial said about the new appointee.

"Certainly he has not yet achieved the 
s<holarly legal distinciion That would jus
tify hailing his appointment as a great and 
inevitable one Indeed his most noted 
public role to date has been as chairman 
of the ntirens for Kennedy

MR KKNNEDV wasn t elecled to tho 
highest office in the land to reward hit 
friends and political lieutenants Supreme 
Court justices don t serve just a four-year- 
term They are appointed to serve (or 
life — through different administrations 
Mr White, who ii only 44 years old. is 
expected to interpret tho Constitution in 
behalf of all the people of the United 
States not just Democrats but Republi
cans as well, and not just "liberals’’ but 
"conservatives," too ’That s where the ti
lls "all American ” can really come to 
mean something betides achievements on 
the foothall field
CwpTfitht T«rlr HrtbM TrlfeuM. Inc >
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ATLANTir CITY, N J f  -  Tho Na
tional Aviation Facilities Kxperimental 
Center near here flies an American flag 
with .'io stars during good weather but 
flies one with only 4h during had weather.

A spokesman said the center waa over- 
■tock^ with 43-star flags when tho new 
one beiame official

Self-Defeating
Lecture
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MIAMI UR—Naarly 100 shoppars waited 

impatiently for a store in a auburban 
shopping center to open 

The doors opened six minutes late. One 
employe explained to an irate customer 
that the manager caused the delay with a 
lactnre on "how to keep customers 
happy."

COWOUtTWD -  A s  BaraM M 
a wraaa s f  (V cilatlnni a 

Ml makci add rapnri* an 
sS asi s M  p fsa a n M

IWTATTVS-TaaM Barts 
m  Dallas ABUsdc Club Bids

Time To Study

§ s m t Tbr., n m t ;  April la IM

OANNEMORA. N. Y. OR -  More than 
99 per caot of the 2.0U inmatea of Clin- 
ton State Pnaoa taek educational coura- 
aa ia ooa year.

’> -J

.’N-;

•w

133. or 31 per cent, and total resoiircoa 
of 944.531.133 were up by $3.836 640, or 
18 3 per cent

The gain Is stimulating as a whole be
cause of the healthy margin. It is most 
encouraging because it was spread well 
among the banks and repreeented a gen
eral pattern .Alongside of reports from 
the area, ours oertainlv wa» one of the 
best, and it reflects again the bright sivot 
which centers in this vicinity

READY TO FORECLOSE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Everyone's Out Of Step But Walker

WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 
right-wing former .Army major 
general. Kdwrin A Walker, re
peatedly stumbled and ntuspro- 
nounted and his handa trembled 
aa he read from a 31-page pre 
pared statement

’The statement by this extreme 
anti-Uommunist — who quit the 
.Army after hein)  ̂ admonished for 
dabbling in politics and what he 
B.iid about prominent Ameri
cans -  was more than just a de 
fense and an explanation.

If all he t.»id before the Semite 
Armed Services subcommittee 
Wednesday could be boiled down 
into one sentence this was it

I’m right " By the aama token 
anyone who disagreed with his 
conduct was wrong if not worse

HE SFEMED to see malignant 
and sinister forces at work in 
high places.

He w.ii critical of the Kennedy. 
Eisenhower and ’Truman admin
istrations. and particularly of 
President Kennedy; of Secretary 
of Defense Robert S McNama
ra: of the preM; of the State De
partment. and of others

He waa even critical of a book 
which, under questioning, he had 
to admit he hadn’t read He pre
sented the pictura of a man who

H a l B o y l e
New Comedy Team

NEW YORK 'AP -T here is a 
feeling in some show business clr 
cirs that the time is ripe for the 
explosive emergence of a new 
comedy team, such as the gold 
mine combine once m.vde up bj 
Dean Martin and Jerry l>nsis 

Since they parted a number of 
years ago amid protestations of 
sweet sorrow and some acrimony, 
other comedy teams h.vve risen 
but none hat quite taken their 
place

Two youthful song ano chuckle 
merchants who do have that goal 
very much in mind are Steve 
RoMi and Marty Allen 

Since they joined three years 
ago. they have heen slowly ma 
luring their act in night club ap
pearances here and in England, 
and their comic catch phrase 
"Hello dere”  has caught on with 
tome success

Their financial rating has gone 
up, too Their annual earnings are 
in the six figure br.K'ket 

Steve, the singer is t.vll. dark 
and handsome He hails from 
New York, and tieari up well un 
der the drstinction of having once 
been bnefiy a leading man with 
Mae West in an act featuring a 
forest of masculine muscle 

Marty, who used to play stick 
ball in the streets of Pittsburgh, 
it an ex juvenile jittering champ 
The natural clown of the pair, 
he resembles an amlwilant laun

dry bag topped by a tousled mass 
of hair

Winding up an appearance here, 
the hoys talked of the changing 
trends in comedy and their hopes 
for a platinum plated future, 

■”rhe night club field ii like 
vaudeville once was—tb* best 
training ground for a performer. 
You have to learn your trade well, 
because you face the toughest of 
all audiences to please. ’ Steve 
said

Some people who have become 
overnight personalities on televi
sion fall fiat on their facet in 
night clubs They aren t prepared 
They haven't even le a r n t  how to 
get on and off s tage"

Steve, who likes to srrite aongi. 
alao helps his partner in turning 
out the material for what they 
choose to call their ’’Concert In 
Comedy " They avoid sick numor, 
concentrate on topical situationB 
and world events ’Their greatest 
source is the daily newspaper, 
which each studies as assiduouslv 
,is if he were an honor student In 
a high school civ ics class 

The question naturally ariaet 
If the hig dream of Marty and 
Steve is to succeed Martin and 
I>ewis, how do they get along to
gether' The answer Better th.in 
Martin and I^ewis do 

"It s almost like being m ar
ried.” said Marty "But w# do 
use separate toothbrushes”

To  Y o u r  Good  H e a l t h
Teen-Ager Asks, 'Why Do Most Doctors Smoke?'

Bt JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M D. 
Dear Dr Molner If smoking is 

so had for a person, why do moat 
doctors indulge in the habit’ I 
have not met or seen a doctor who 
doesn t smoke

1 am a 15 year-old girl and have 
smoked for three years whenever 
I can get sway from my parents, 
teachers, neighbors, etc 

I have (elf no ill effects I out 
run, out-swim, out-dive and hold 
my breath longer than any girl in 
my gym class. Have I been dis
illusioned by people who saj smok
ing short-winds a person’ Or do 
they just try to halt our free 
dom’—D S

Well, there’s one thing you can 
■ay about IS-year-olda T h e y  
speak their minds <When they 
aren’t hiding their cigarettes from 
neighbors, teachers, parents, etc.)

l^ is  candid young lady ia 
wrong She may no! know any 
doctors who don't smoke, but how 
many doctors does aha know’ 
Two’ Three? Four’

I know scads who smoke, and 
acads who don't. Many of my fel
low practitioners have read the 
convincing statistics and have quit 
smoking. Others have alao read 
the aUtisUcs and have scM to 
tbamselves. "Yoah, 1 know I’m an 
idiot, but I’ve learned to like smok
ing so I’m going to do it and taka 
the conaequences "

Young athletaa should avoid to
bacco. The warm amoke dries out 
their m piratory  passagee s l i ^ -  
Ijr. lajr It radaces physical af-

ficiency by one per cent. < Maybe 
more or less.) A one-per-cent loss 
in a game can bs a sloppy tackle, 
a missed basket, one-tenth of a 
second in a 100-yard dash

A good athlete who smokes may 
beat a poor one who has "perfect 
habits," but if both are of equal 
ability, the one who doesn't smoke 
will have the slightest possible 
edge over the other.

I suppose that I know a couple 
of hundred doctors who havo quK 
smoking. They are "playing the 
percentages.” but the only way to 
see the difference between them 
and others is to compare their 
average life spans and their aver
age freedom from illness.

(I could name one famous doc
tor who recently quit smoking 
after 30 years. He said; "1 knew 
all tho figures, but 1 liked to 
smoke, and I wasn’t concerned 
about living a few years longer. 
I quit because I wanted to get a 
good night’s sleep and not wake 

^ i n g " )
It may taka 10 or 90 or 90 yeara 

before tha diffarance between 
smokers and non-amokera is big 
enough to detect. Earlier in life, 
the one per cent difference is 
impoaaible to measure.

For SO yeara w t’va told our 
children not to smoke, but wa 
didn’t have any facts to back up 
our prejudice. In that, "D.S.” is 
more or leas right In her com
plaint. Wa said "ao’’ and didn't 
know why.

But R’o nal •  BUrttar af JuM

up

trying to "halt the freedom" of 
young people any more There s 
real evidence against smoking 

IP S : In another 15 years, 
"D S ’’ will be getting ready to 
fell her healthy children not to 
smoke. I wonder if she’ll succeed )

Dear Dr. Molner: In testa for 
tuberculosis, which it more de- 
ciaiva, a smear or a culture? 
- J  B.

A "sm ear" ia taken from sput
um. If If is positive—if it shows 
the presence of active TB germs 
—that it that If it is negative, 
then a culture may he made from 
pooled sputum taken over a pe
riod of several days. If it is stiR 
negativa, that’s fine!

Hemorrhoids ran he cured! H 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal problems, 
writ# to Dr. Molner In c a n  of 
thia newspaper requesting a copy 
of the booklet, "The Real C vn  for 
Hemorrhoids." enchwlng a hmg, 
•elf-addrassed. stamped envelope 
and 30 cents in coin to oovar print
ing and handling.

Dr, Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume reoaived 
daily, ha is unable to answer fai* 
dividual letters. Raadart’ quea- 
tkma ara Incorporated ia bia oal> 
uma wbanavM- poaaibla.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Explain It? He Can't Understand It!

I have' at hand a document quoting Oli
ver Wendell Holmes as saying that ha 
liked to pay taxes. It adds that Holmes 
did not say how he felt about filling out 
tax retuma. We all know that Mr. Holmes 
was a learned man, and I have often 
quoted his other sayings with the fervor 
of a diaci|de. This latest communique puts 
me on the other side of the fence.

THE DOCUMENT, of course, is from 
the Internal Revenue Service and these 
past few days I have been trying to find 
aome figures that would half-way satisfy 
those minions of Uncle Sam who say 1 
niust file a return prior tu April 15.

Frankly, the instructions are much too 
brief concerning deductions 1 may claim 
and all too clear on what income I must 
report. All through the instruction book, 
1 am reminded "remember the deadline," 
"report all of your income." "everyone 
with income must file a return,” "you 
must include all Income of both husband 
and wife,’’ etc.

IN OUR CASE, it isn’t difficult to re
port our income. 1 have always been up 
to handling small figures and the boss 
supplies me with a little slip of paper 
that lists the whole shebang. So what's 
all the fuss about’

My interest begins to grow when I get 
to the deduction part, but the booklet be
gins to get vague, hazy and even ob

scure, or so it seems. I understand that 
I can’t deduct $600 for Aunt Sarah whan 
sho visited last summer, but can I deduct 
the food she ate while she was here? 
And what about the couch she broke? Or 
tile picture she knocked off the wall? Ara 
these bona fide looses? Alas, the book la 
silent.

ONE TYPICAL explanation reads: “'Iha 
amount of loss to bt oeducted is meas* 
ured by the fair market value of the 
property just before the casualty less its 
fair market value immediately after the 
casualty (but not more than the cost or 
other adjusted basis of the property), re
duced by any insurance or compensation 
received. Attach an explanation."

I can’t explain it: I don’t even under
stand it.

I aometimes think it would be better if 
the government would just eliminate all 
that stuff about deductions and hit us with 
a straight percentage. It wouldn’t create 
ths best of all possible worlds, but it would 
be a heck of a lot simpler.

AS FOR MR. HOL.ME.S, 1 wish he were 
around to fill out my return for me. Then 
we would see how enthusiastic he would 
be over paying taxes. Actually, I guess 
I don’t really mind paying taxes, consid
ering their necessity. But 1 do mind filling 
out those complicated forms with "simpli
fied instructions." -V . GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
The Old-Time News Triumph

feela enormously discriminated 
against, if not persecuted.

AFTER investigating him l a s t  
year—while he waa in command 
of ths 24th Divi.slon in Germany 
—ths Army slapped him for

1 Labeling as pinks or Com
munists former President Tru
man, other leading Democrats, 
and segments of the American 
press and television-radio indui- 
tries

2 TVying to influence his troops, 
contrary to Army rsgulationa, m 
xoting for members of Congress 
by recommending the use of vot
ing materials not obtained through 
military sourrea

At ths end of ths probe Walker 
said the Army investigator! had 
given turn "full opportunity to 
present my aids of the case ” That 
wasn't what hs said Wednesday

BITTERLY complaining because 
Secretary McNamara had re
leased the report of ths investi
gators, Walker said:

"The secretary i presenlatioa 
waa *) worded at to give the im- 
preMion that I had had a fair and 
just trial " He said ths way the 
investigation was conducted had 
heen ’highly irregular and un
just ’’

In 1959. shortly before he died. 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dullea so much admired a hook 
—"W'hat We Must Know .About 
Communism." by Harry and Bon- 
aro (h’erxfreet—that he recom
mended it to President Eisenhow
er and bought several copies for 
other friends

But in hit itatement Wednesday 
Walker condemned a number of 
books—including the Overstreeta’ 
—hecauss. he taid. they "im
plicitly encourage accommoda
tion with ths enemy—competitive 
coexistence which it fundamen
tally the Communist line ”

Sen Stuart Symington, who 
said he and hit wife h.vd read 
the honk and enjoyed it. asked 
Walker to say apeafically what 
waa wrong with it Walker ad
mitted he had neier read it

Late in the day Walker 
singled out Adam Yarmoiinsky. a 
McNamara aide, as a particular 
enemy of his and said hts con
nections with communism have 
been close and that his actions 
sided communism Yarmoiinsky 
denied this, said his record had 
been anti-Communist

On Dec. 18. 1931. Jack "I-egs" Dia
mond. a tough, flamboyant mobster of the 
prohibition era. once more made front 
page newt when he was acquitted, on a 
bootlegging charge, by an Albany, N. Y., 
court

On that same day in New York City, 
a notice went up on the bulletin b o ar^  
of the New York Daily News that the 
paper would begin paying its annual 
Christmas bonus to all employes as of 
9 a m on tho following day, Dec. 19

NOT EVEN A clairvoyant could have 
stretched his co ’dal hall to connect the 
two events Rut through the genius of 
one of the great newspapermen of his 
day, they combined to make newspaper 
history and to create a legend that will 
endure as long as there are men with 
printers’ ink in their veins

Eugene J. McHugh. 68. who died last 
week in New York, was night city editor 
of the .News during the holiday season of 
’31 when he did the impossible and carved 
out hit own niche in tho newspaper hall 
of fame

GE.VE WA.S THE confidant of mobsters, 
gamblers and bootleggers So when Gene 
came to work early on tho morning of 
Dec 19, he was not surprised to find nno 
of Damond’i henchmen waiting for him 
Legs' man. Jimmy Jones, had come to 
warn Gono that Diamond was celebrating 
his Albany acquittal by getting drunk— 
with his inamorata, red headed Kiki Rob
erts.

Jones reported that "I.egt" was so 
drunk he had dropped his guard and that 
"he a hotter than a blow torch." an im
plication that rival killers were breathing 
down his neck Jones, mort in sorrow 
than in anger, alerted Geno to tho poe 
sibility that "I,egs’’ would bo bumped off 
before tho night was over.

GENE. IN TIRN, caaiially told his 
news and picture staff to have tho "I.egs’’

Diamond file on tap for quick action. 
Then after the last coition went to press 
and as the presaure slackened In tha 
news room. Gene and his companions on 
the lobster trick set about their usual 
pinochle game.

The composing room had shut up shop 
for another day The mechanical crews 
had scattered when an Associated Preaa 
bulletin Mashed word that "Legs" Dia
mond had been ambushed and killed by 
hoods. In a matter of seconds, as he ran 
toward the elevators. Gene gave the neo- 
essary orders to tha newt and picture 
de.skt

WITHIN A MINUTE he was out tha 
41st Street exit of the Newt Building, 
across the street, and in the old speak
easy that was the favorite of the editorial 
and mechanical staffs alike. Gene had 
gambled that pressnfien and compositors, 
the indispensable men he must have to 
get an Extra on the street, would be 
whiling away the hours before 9 a m . — 
when they could collect their Christmaa 
bonuses — in the gin mill

Gene was right Six minutes after the 
AP bulletin clattered into the newsroom. 
Gene had a skeleton crew — enough foe 
an Extra — in the composing room. With 
the odds of ever routing " a cold, stone- 
dead paper," as Paul Gallico wrote later, 
a million - to . one against him. Gena 
pulled off the miracle

A.8 THE MECHANK AL staff set about 
bringing the paper back to life. Gene was 
at the city desk writing the story a t only 
he knew it When the Extra hit in tha 
streets. Gene had accomplished the in
credible

Gene was night managing editor of tha 
Daily .News on his retirement a year 
ago His "real life" triumph far outdid 
anything in "Front Page" or "Five-Star 
Final”  In fond tribute to Gene, Ama 
Barker, the Daily News Sunday editor, 
says. "It was larger than life " And so 
It was
fCo^rtcht. IM) Unlttd FRiturt fljrodtfBi#. tsc |

H o l me s  A l e x a n t d e r
Nasser's Program For Egypt

CAIRO. Egypt — We had an air alert 
upon my arrival in this ancient city of 
strife — not entirely a warlike exerciae 
just for practice, either The best word 
among such objective obeervert at exist 
here is that a serious game of rall-your- 
bluff is taking place between thia country 
and Israel

It IS believed that tho Egyptians have 
received from Russia some air-to-air rock
ets and some anti • aircraft weapons In 
order to draw fire and find out for cer
tain what President Naxser has wangled 
from Khrushchev, the Israeli have flown 
aeveral provocative flights across the 
Suez Canal and at least one iinreported 
flight over this capital city.

THE EGYPTIA.N# have not yet opened 
fire, txit from their viewpoint they have 
reason to be worried Persons inside the 
United Arab Republic tell me that the 
Israeli fighter planes (French - made) can 
outgun the Egyptian planet (Russian- 
made). Although both sides claim to be 
non - aggressive and defensive, neither of 
the b lo ^  enemies would dare fall into 
an obviously (nferior position

'This ia pistol poker on a lesser scale 
than the game which the U S A. and U S. 
SR are playing, with their nuclear tests 
and weapons But it ia the same game just 
the same, where neither side can afford 
to be caught with the smaller bang

MEANWHII.E, there exists an exchange 
of perhaps six or ao letters apiece be
tween Presidents Kennedy and Nasaer, 
another matter that has earned little cov
erage back home. But the all • knowing 
press fraternity of Cairo believes that Mr. 
Kennedy is offering everything - but - 
weapons to Nasser in return for aome un
known quid quo pro.

PRESIDENT NASSER’S poliUcal posi
tion in the Middle East ia delicate and 
peculiar. He has triad, and largely suc
ceeded. in bringing off the revolution, 
which will be 10 jrears old this summer, 
with a minimum of bloodshed. This la 
unusual in Middle East ravolutionariaa. 
Naaaer’a biographer, Robert St. John, 
haa aoma cradibla explanations. Ha says 
that Nasaer waa deeply affected by tha 
ktas of hit mother whan ha was nine, 
and that h# has always feared death both 
for others and for himself.

St. John adds that Naaaer, who carriaa 
a forehead acar from British polioa bm- 
tality, ia not BO much against terror for 
humanitartan reaeont aa for pragmatic 
reasons. He knows that one assaaslna- 
tiun can maaa tan la raprisala, or that 
tan can maaa a haadrad.

N A S tn  ALBO bopaa ha prevaal

shed because he feela that in national 
aocialism he has found the touchstone of 
political organization in the Middle EaaL 
Nasaer has not materially improved tho 
lot of hu countrymen s fast - breeding, 
fast • dying, life - of • misery existence- 
hut he has carried out routine businets, 
auch as running the Suez Canal, better 
than anybody believed possible.

Since he equates the West with thou
sands of years of British. French and Ro
man imperialism under corrupt and sui>- 
missive Egyptian monarchi and aristo
crats. Nasser will never fully outlive his 
distrust of our side But he tries for a 
fine distinction between the theory and 
practice of the Reds. He writes:

"UNDER NO circumstances ara w# 
against Marxism. W’e are, however, op
posed to taking instructions from foreign 
countries . . .  the Egyptian Communist 
party received instructions from Sofia 
and it takes its instructions from Bul
garia. How can I trust such 
persons . . .7"

Fear of death and fear of tyranny are 
in their natural setting here. The pyra
mids, however impressive and romantic, 
are repulsive heaps, built with the blood 
and toil of thousands, as superstitious 
hedges against the death of kings, 
queens and royal progeny.

THE MOS4)l E8 AND citadels of Caira 
have riaen only because a terrible power 
to extract unwilling labor was m is u ^  by 
the irresponsible mighty upon the de
fenseless many. Nasaer is now trying, 
with what effectiveness remains in ques
tion, to put all this land and water to tha 
aervices of a long - suffering people.

After centuries of torment and priva
tion, they deserve a break — but this 
visitor has seen nothing yet to predict 
that Nasaer can provide it.

(OlttrtbuUd h j  M eKtufM  SraSUsW. S m .I

For A Lowly Pup
MIAMI, Fla. UB — A dachshund puppy 

owned by D. L. Wallace loved to ride in 
tha family car, but b9ing a dadiahund ha 
waan’t tall enough to tee out the win
dows.

Wallace solved the problem by buying 
one of the child’s car seats with a mock 
ateariag wheal. Now the pup ridae in tha 
aeat wHh his front paws oa tha ataving 
wheel and sojoyi the aoananr.
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Science 
At Work

By Tk« a i MtU u a  Fr«M
want ad for inventors, a new 

Îp for' bank tellers, a warning 
out termitea, and a look at 

laneuvering in space are subjects 
| r  science at work.

Wireless Power >
I The U.S. armed forces have a 
ew entry for the “help wanted” 
olumns. They're asking the na- 

|on’s inventora to develop a way 
transmit power without wires 
cables.

So reports the National Inven- 
brs Council of the U.S. Commerce 
department. Prime r^uirem enti: 

technique to transmit 1,000 Watts 
If power for up to 50 miles in 
I sable form. A transmitter would 
iroadcast the electrical power 
Ind it would be picked up by a 
Receiver many miles away. 

Experimental devices, ham* 
ered by low efficiency, have al* 

^cady bMn tested.

No Account?
Ever wait for a bank teller to 

ook up your account so he’d know 
whether you had enough money to 
t^over your check?

To solve this, computers have 
lieen put to work in a new sys- 
jem, that would be located r i ^ t  
In front of the teller and would 
provide him the desired informa- 
io n  in two-fifths of a second.

Dan M. Bowers of the Computer 
'itntrol Co.. Framingham, Maae., 

lieicribed the system last week to 
I lie Institute of Radio Engineers. 

It can. he said, check the last 
ransaction, even though it oc* 
rurred only (iva seconds before. 
Ine first model, to handle even* 
lally 250.000 accounts, has been 

designed for the Provident Insti
ll jtion for Savings. Boston. ^

Termite Time
AftM* spring rains, when tenv 

jperature and moiaturs are right, 
(termites signal their presence by 

ising In swarms. They search out 
|\uvid, paper, or anything contain- 
lir.^ celluioae. Other signs: mud 

innels built along basement walls 
the termites migrate to wooden 

Is'ructtircs-
They look a little like flying 

says the National Pest Con* 
|troi Association. But they are dlf 
|ferent. Termites have thick bod- 
|i*-«, no waistline, and four wings 
(of equal length, while flying ants 
ll nve rear wings shorter than 
(those in front.

Finding Port
A new radar s}’stam that can 

I help find a space station and 
I guide a chaser rocket to a ren- 
Idezvous with it was described last 
(week.

The radar system, bv picking 
li:p signals broadcast from the 
jla.-get satellite, can spot it at a 
I distance of M miles, and guide 
■ the rhaaer rocket In to dock at 
|spoeds up to 1,000 feet a second.

By increasing the power, the 
I guidance system can cover still 
larger distances. Howard A. Reu
ter of Westinghouac Air Arm Di- I vision reported to the Institute of 
Radio Engineers.

Club Offers To 
Assist Project
The Spaders Garden Qub has 

agreed to sponsor a program to 
beautify the Howard County 
Airport, according to Dr. F. W. 
Lurting. co-chairman of the Cham
ber of Commeroe, air transporta
tion committee.

The committee discussed a pos
sible air show to raise funds for 
the beautification project. Ted Mc- 
Clung will inquire into the costs 
of staging the show and report.

John Burgess, d tv  attorney, re
ported on the Uip he and Dr. M. 
W. Talbot Jr. made to Washing
ton, D. C. in relation to the South
west Area Local Carrier's Case. 
Burgess said the local side in the 
request for increased air service 
appeared to be favorably received 
by the Civil Aeronautics Board.

Insurance Men 
Attend School
Eighteen fieldmeo of Southland 

Life Insurance Co. are attending 
a basic school at the company's 
home office. Dallas, this weak.

Student • agents attending tha 
school included Howard E. Bur
leson, Big Spring.

The schedule of study in the 
basic school includes a review of 
tha history of life insurance; an
alysis of the company's insurance 
plans and terms; instruction in 
sales methods, motivation, pros
pecting and work habits; and talks 
by varioBS members of the home 
office staff, outlining procedures 
of particular interest to agents.

Labor Announces 
Political Rally
The Howard County Trades La* 

bor Council will sponsor a politi
cal rally for candidates for April 
17. and there win be a twist te 
this one.

CsiiAdetes wront be esked to 
buy anything. On the coatrery. 
thi^ wvl be invited te s p e ^  
b r i ^ .  end wrill be aarved re* 
freehraenta.

llie  meating wdU be held at $ 
p.m. in t h e ^ O E  Hall on IS 10 
south from Oosdsn reflnery.

All candidates will be urged te 
attend, end they will have nn op- 

, portBitty to spisek for five ndn- 
utee. A eodal period will fellow 
the m sMIih
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PEAT MOSS
1.79lOCHlGAN 

M-POUND BAG %■

PIOOI NUSMBS'
OMY sti m  I worn

$1.M  KM 14 N o m ^

' . ■ .V .

I t ,  .

ROSE'FOOD
PLANT GROW |  9  Q
le-POUND BAG ....... ...........

' i f

Am. SulphQte 
.......2.49PHILLIPS 

•P-POUND BAG

» V E

JG  R E  E  N

BUY I- Z  MIAF. P M
m i  . we

f T O L .W 0 6 C
LAMU WOî ^

m m r m m m

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
GREEN BEANS 
PEARS

DEL MONTE 
FANCY, 
HEAVY 
SYRUP...........

DEL MONTE 
C U T ................

DEL MONTE 
HALVES,
IN HEAVY SYRUP

CORN ssidIS""
V t  1 %  I  ^  CREME STYLE......................

I J  t  a  V  DEL MONTE, ^  NO. 303

r  l A ^  ...............

SPINACH »
R  I ̂  1 / I C (  d e l  m o n t e  O 22 OZ.r l L I x L C j ^ D i L i r

NO.
3 0 3
CANS

NO.
3 0 3
CANS

NO.
3 0 3
CANS

NO. 
3 0 3  ' 
CANS

CAMAY Pereenel Ivory

Toilet Soap Toilet Soop
2 Regular B e r t ...................  21̂ 5 B e r t . 3# O f f ...........  31̂

CAMAY Now Crysfela with B leech

Toilet Soop . Oxydol
2 Beth Bern ...............29^ Lergo Bex 33^

Powdered Detergent Uqvid, Mild A Gentle

Cheer Jo y
Gient B e x ..................... 75 11-O i.BeH le_________ 35^

r W m r y  l/VTWp9flT Detergent

Dosh Liquid Ivory
Gient Box U O L B etH e  . . I t . . .  6V

SAVE ON PIGGLY WIGGLY'S FINEST MEATS SECTION

T-BONE STEAK ARMOURY fTAR HEAVY tU F  
VALUE TRJMMIOj 
IDEAL FOR 
•ROlUNa 
POUND.

Pineapple
ROAST ARMOURY STAR 

VALUE TRIMMED 
H U V Y  REEF, LB. • • • • •

DEL MONTE, / ■  NO. IVa 
FANCY, SLICED, £ X  CANS 
IN HEAVY s y r u p '

DEL MONTE

Peas & Carrots 5
KRAUT

NO. 303 
CANS

PICNICS
FRANKS

DECKER'S 
SMOKED, 
CURED 
4 TO •  L IS . 
W HOLE.......... FOUND

E A R
SKINLESS.

DEL
MONTE, 
FANCY .

1C

SALMON HONEY BOY, 
NO. 1
TALL CAN . .

ABMOUB’S STAB. HEAVY BEEF. LEAN, FOB 
BAB-B-Que — POUND

BEEF RIBS.......................... 25<
FBE8H. NOBTHERV PORK, LOIN END — POUND

PORK RO AST....................39<
FRESH. NORTHERN PORK. SMALL BIBLETS. 
n>EAL FOR COOK-OUTS — POUND

PORK RIBS...................... :49 i

-FOUND
•A O

WIOIJE MILK. HALF MOON — POUND

LONGHORN C H E E S E . . . 49#
• GOKTOtrS, HXAT AND EAT — 1-POUND PRO.

FISHSTICKS................... 59#
BLUB MORROW, THRIF T. M-OK. PACKAGB

BEEF STEA KS................89#
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

IPANA. Mg SIZE. WITH Slg UZE. |1.N  VALUE

TO O TH PASTE..........................................2 for 88#
WITH tl.M DENTURE KIT. |1.M VALUE WHITE RAIN. LOTION OE CLEAR.
Mg SIZE Mg SIZE — I BOTTLES

POLtDENT . . .  66# SHAM POO. . . . 60#
HELENE CUETI8. PLUS Ig TAX — $1.M SIZE

CREAM RIN SE...................................................54#

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

FRESHEST EVER FROZEN FOODS
BANQUET, BEEF. CHICKEN. TURKEY. I OZ. SIZE v

M EAT PIES. . . . : ...........................  2 for 29#
COLONIAL, GERMAN CHOCOLATE.
M-OZ. SIZE SEABROOK, SPEARS — t  IMML PROS.

C A K E ....................89# BROCCOLI . . . .  39#
SEABROOK. IS-OZ. PRO. MINUTE MAID, t  SOE. CANS

GREEN PEAS . . 17# ORANGE J U I C E . . 39#

TOMATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT

EXTRA FANCY,
VINE RIPENED,
PLASTIC TUBE, EACH. . .

RUBY RED, 
SEEDLESS, 
LB.................

DEL MONTE. SMALL. WHOLE — t  NO. Ml CANS

PO TATO ES................................29k
#

M L MONTE. MAEY WASHtNOTON. ALL 6BBIN. HOB. CAN
ASPARAGUS............................. 3 9 k

W t RBBtrvD Tho Right 
To Limit Quontitltt

TEXAS. TABLE SIZE 14.R. CELLO

CA RRO TS................2 for 25K

L o w est
Th«M VsiuM 

Good In 
Big Spring 

April S-67, 1961

CAUPOHNIA. CUP TOP. PUBPLB. LE.

T U R N IP S ................

i r t y  .  .  .  a l w a y s  a t

15K

P*9 M tm
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rOOMt THINK 
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HE IS REAU*? DUMBiUHV Ĵl/sr 
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I DOUBT rr. TM» PHOTO 
INTHK BnOCHUm ReVEALS 
NO TUFT OP HAIR ON TOP 

OFTHEHBAtX

IP ONLV SMVTHE COUUO 
TALXf P0E8IBLV HE COULD

JU9T HOiy SMVTHE COT 
THIS m V  VMOULO MAKE AN 
INTERESTING POLICE CASE 

IN ITSELF.

THAT WhWy A9TEAM 
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HIM FU.M ? — A 
SPACE SHIP ?
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CALLS?
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Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANEB SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHA.NGB 

■argalM la ALL MAKES UaM Ctoaaere. Gaaraat«ee. Oa TIbi#.

GaaraatMS Baniea Ear AO Mak*»-R«at CIcaacra. M« l> . 
CAN MAKE YOl R CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. SLAIN 
LUSE
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mucmsAid '
■  Col. Bonks Tells Lions

Mill 1  Of Availoble Weaponry
H  strength and vigilance are the
■  price, of peace. Col. Wilton H.
■  Banks, commander of W« h k

planet combined in 
War 11.”

Tk.. k ..
AFB, told the Downtown Lkmt 
aub  at iU meeting Wednesday in 
the Settles.

The motto of SAC (Strategic 
Air Command,) “Peace Is Our 
ProfessiM.” may well be applied 
to all branches of the defense 
establishment, declared Col. 
Banks.

He pointed to some of the weap
ons available to the Air Force in 
event it ever is called upon to 
strike defensive or retaliatory 
blows.'Yheae are both in the area 
of mobile and flexible instru
ments. such as bomber and fight
er aircraft, or in the "hardened’’ 
field such as missiles.

“We have airplanes today which 
can fly straight up much faster 
than the best plane of World War 
II could fly straight down,” he 
told the club. “One plane today 
can carry more destructive pow
er in Hs bomb bay than all the

World

^  of deterrence, he reminded, 
by girding to meet any attack 
and also by gearing another force 
to destroy the enemy should wo 
bê  attacked.

"The business of peace and se
curity are one and the same, and 
there is no way to separate tte  
two." he said. "We can’t relax 
until a permanent solution is 
worked out to the world’s ten
sions.”

Col. Banks was introduced by 
Col. Charles W, Read, program 
chairman.

The ncminating committee pro
posed this slate of officers to the 
club: James Tidwell, president; 
Dr. W. A. Hunt. Wesley Deats, 
J. Doug Ward, vice presidents; 
Maj Robert Short, Liontamer; 
Fred Stitsell. secretary-treasurer; 
R. H. Snyder. F. D. (Red) Wil
liams and Phil Hines, tailtwisters; 
R. B. (Bob) Dean and Od. Don 
Pendergrast, directors.

ON POLLUTION

Late Statements 
Are Questioned

Attorneys for the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District have 
questioned the propriety of two 
statements filed after a hearing in 
which it aot^ht to obtain a rail
road commiasion order halting 
disposal of oilfield brines in earth
en pits.

A permit to impound a aeoond 
lake on the upper Colorado River 
is conditioned upon the CRMWD's 
ability to demonstrate to the State 
Board of Water Engineers that it 
can control salt water polhition of 
the river.

'IlM district contended at the 
bearing on Feb. M  that a prin
cipal source of pollution of the 
river basin was the earthen dis
posal pits for brine produced by 
oil wells in the Sharon Ridge and 
Northern Coleman Ranch fiekia of

Wide Areas 
Get Rain

Sr h m  r t w i
Showers and thunderstorms 

dampened sections from the 
southern and south central Plains 
Into the central part of the na
tion today and headed eastward

The showery belt extended 
across the m id ^  Mississippi Val
ley and the southwestern Great 
L a k e s  regioo Thunderstorms 
rumbled across areas in central
Texas and showers spread Into 
the lower Mississippi Valley. 
Heaviest rains were In Texas,
with one-inch falls in a six-hour 
period reported in Amarillo. Pa-
lacKM and Austin.

The rain was expected to ex
tend over the southern and cen
tral Midwest and the Ohio Val- 
ely, with showers and occasional 
thunderstorms from the eastern 
half of the southern Plains to the 
southern Appalachians

Mostly fair weather prevailed la 
areas east of the Appalachians, 
the northern Plains, the aouthem 
Plateau and the central sad soalb- 
em Pacific Coast Skiat srere 
cloudy in the Rorkiaa and the 
Central l^ tcnu  whlla light rain 
sprinkled sections of the Vorth 
Pacific Coast and tha Northam 
Plateau

Coolest sreather, a IHtle below 
freexing. was reported In the 
North Atlantic statas. Tempera
tures in the 30s sad 40s prevailed 
in most sectioos. wHh Ms and lOs 
in Southern areas and 70$ in 
aouthem Florkla and the southern 
plateau region.

Scurry and Mitcball countlas. 
CRMWD testimony was to tha af
fect that water in tha pits aaspsd 
eventually into tha r iw .

A brief filed by Joa CarroQ, 
Snyder, rapreaenting protastanta 
at the baaring, argued that tbs 
district had faUied to prova its cast 
and that only such walla as ware 
specifically shown to ba polluting 
the river should be shut down. He 
argued also that natural poOutioa 
was rasponsibla for a high chlor- 
ida content in the stream.

Several weeks after tha haor- 
ing. trustees of the Ira Indcpsod- 
ent School District in southwest 
Scurry County sod the West Cso- 
tral Oil and Gas Association, as 
organiution of operators serving 
the area, filed statements urging 
that the commisaioo not order a 
fieldwida shutdown and tlimiaa 
tion of surface pits. •

While the district contends that 
the statements are, at aevtral 
points, not supported by the rec
ord. E. V. Spence, general man
ager, said tha district’s positloa 
regarding tha board and aaaodn- 
lion statements was that they 
were nude after the hearing.

”R 1s of concern to the appli
cant (CRMWTD) that each of tha 
statements meotioQcd was pre
sented. not at the hearing . . 
where such statements could have 
been considered in the light of 
discussion and croas examina- 
Uoo.” said the district in its state
ment to the commiMtoo. “and at
tempt to inject unawore tastimooy 
for consideration of tha examiner 
and ths commission.”

No dsciSKin in the case is ex
pected for several weeks.

Hungary Holds 
Gianf Porada
Bn)APEST. Hungary (A P I- 

Communist Hungary commemo- 
ratad its World War II Uberatioa 
by the Soxiet Army with a giaat 
military parade in Budapeat 
Wedneeday displaying latest Rus- 
sian-mada )sts a ^  reefcets.

The p a n ^ .  watchad by Pre
mier Janos Kadar, tha entire cab
inet and 100.000 spcctatocs. i»- 
chidad modem, niedium a n d  
heavy tmks, 13 ground-to-air 
rockets and supersonic fighters.

Defense Minister Lajoa Czmego 
said in a speech the Oommuniat 
countries coHirdinated their 
defenae plans and wars keeping
military efficiency at tha highest•---■I0TBI.

"SAVE 
VALUABLE  
FRONTIER 
STAMPS—  

A T FURR'S!"

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOtl

1. Cupels 
O.Tsb)elsnds 

11. Set out 
II. Avoid 
IS. Counsellor 
lAPersisn cola 
IS. Constellation 
10. Shem's son 
10. Thin metal 

piste
IS. InUllMt 
31. Told an 

untruth
33. Truss up
34. Stage player 

.d0.1Mlest
30. Drink little 

by IHUe
30 Appointed to 

arrive
.31. Dlsereet

3S. Masses of
ice

SO. Hail
40. Heroic 
4S.remala

horse
43. Deprived 
4S. Bevive wine 
47. By way of
41. Teughm 
M. Three-

pronged spear 
S3. Oiri's name
53. Citrus fruits.
54. Percolates
55. Redacts

DOWN 
1.Lessee
3. Spire 
ornament 

3. Glut

X O r
c B I t N 0 n

G A s
a n a a a

aaa
□ □ B  s n o  □ □ □ □

rOIT H t  RHW  AIRI

□ □ B B O  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ B a  □ □ □rL U ic iT iB M A io ifN iA i 

•eltftten ef Veelerday’a Pwaals
4. Fish with a 
moving Him 

8. Overtax 
0. Mentally ill 
7. Perverse 
•.UgtsUUve 
body

S' , ̂ / T“ r 4 T " J I r

"■d II
r r 5̂ 2Tf
IT 17

7T a II

W■11 14

JT
43
W ri

JT ii J
IT jf

_ m

0. One of 
•Three 
Musketeen^

10. Thorough
fare

11. Architec
tural style

It. Mother 
IT.ltcward 
SO. Preecribed 

quantity
33. Smear on 
30. Widetprtod 
37. Pour
30. Young teals
31. Fondle 
31. A way of

approach 
S t Reject
34. amaU 

amount
30. Black birds 
37. Broad sfflUsv 
10. Location 
41. Preserved 

meet by 
smoking 

44.Bnaie 
eo. (diameter In 

‘XaBolMSM*’ 
40. Type

BMOSUrtS
il.Oswry

TOWN 4  
COUNTRY 
20-OZ. PKG.

RIMfS 3-RING C IO S
Tkknto om yeiirt, fmn and nosy. Encli 
$25 in Solmon colomd cook Rnfiofnr tnpno 
con bn mdnnmnd for enn Hcknt. Got 
Heknts for Hm  nntim family . . .  wkiln yoii 
tovo on your tofoi food bill nf FURR'S.

H a m b u r g a r  P o t t i a s

3 9 ‘

BACON

> SHOP FURR'S 
FQRECONOMV
I N M E R T t

S T E A K S

89 '

49ARMOUR OR 
FARM PAC, POUND

rSDA GRAOCO BEEF

Round Steak u. 73^
BONELESS LEAN

Stew Meot Pamd 49<

L'SDA Oradod Beef, Renad Bene Arm

Swiss Steak
ROBMELL LITTLE SIZZLES

Sausages 39*

CHUCK ROAST
USDA GRADED 
REEF

TOWELS
SCOTT, Assnr. 
COLORS 
LARGE R O LL..

TISSUE
SCOTT, ROLL

*oA-ob3orbaiB*w*^

i.oaa sNii^

FURR'S 
GRADE A
MEDIUM, DOZ-.EGGS 

COKES = 4 9  
FLOURi 39
TOAAATOES

MARYLAND CLL^ CUT-BITE

tS-rt. BeB 294COFFEE 624 W AX PAPER
SCOT-KIN

2 Far 49  ̂ Dinner Napkins S  2 Far 35<
FOOD CLUB

APPLE JUICE ^

ORCHARD 
GARDEN 
NO. 303 
CAN .........

PRICES
ARE

L O W E R .
AT fURR'T

No. 333 Caa

MA BROWN DILL. POU.SH DILL. B06HEB DILL
194 PICKLES 394

HEINZ

254

8A.NTA ROSA. CBl'SHED
PINEAPPLE
CAN'DY PAC

S W T  POTATOES 294 KETCHUP
ZESTEE. PURE FRUIT PLAIN BUN. NO. IM CAN

PRESERVES ^  2 For 694 BLACKEYE PEAS 2 For 254 
I ENJOY FRESHER FRUITS And VEGETABLES j

BELL PEPPERS 
3 Far 10<

I FRESH FROZEN FOODS FOR LESS |

FRUIT PIES Baitqtfof, Apein, Pnneh,
Cknrry, Fainlly Slin . . . .

BANQUET OR DININO IN, FROCKN
GRAPE JUICE POT PIES 12'/i 4

TOP FROST. FRESH FROIKN
T o r  rc o s T , rmn LIMAS S2„. 194

F R O Z IN , 6-O Z. C A N  yop f r o s t , f r e s h  f r o s b n

CAULIFLOW ER 194
Freeh F rm «k Cacannt Cwimd Or Caetard

BANQUET PIES ^ 3 9 4

ORANGES

CUCUMBERS 
..... ..........154

AVOCADOS 
2 For 294

LETTUCE
Red Leal. Fer l O d
Paaey Salad. Bnach ................

WE RESERVE THE RIOBT 
TO L n m  QUANTTITES

Bobbin B«Hi, 1-Lb.JOY SUDS 
BOYER 54*

CURLERS

7 7 ‘

HAIR SPRAY
MODART 
S T Y U . . .

VASSOft
BRUSH
$1.00 VALUI.

EASY ON

6 3 '$farch Spray 
I S O s ._____

^COMET

25'CLiAN SBR
Cm

RITZ

Crncknrt
B m

TUNA
I I  I
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Kennedy Proposes $500 Million 
Aid To Traffi c-Congested Cities

V., ' -.I " it

WASHINGTON (AP>—PrMident 
KMBtdjr propoMd a tsm  million 
handout to traffic-otranclrd cities 
today and dangled hopes of even
tual bargain rates before the na- 
Uoo's air,, rail and bus travelers.

Kennedy bundled up his ideas 
in a  10.000-word transportation 
nMoaape and sent it off to Con
gress He ignored former Presi
dent Dwight D, Eisenhower's rec
ommendation for creation of a

government department of trans
portation.

The 1500 million would be only 
a first installment, apread over 
three years, to be given to public 
agencies. They would put up 
some partially matching funds 
and use the combined federal- 
local money for "the revitaliza
tion and needed expansion of 
public mass transportation.” .

For the traveling public and for 
bulk freight—grain, coal ore—and

Now Open!
Discount 

Liquor Store
607 S. Gregg

BILL BONNER, Owner
Veer Buxlnru Apprectatoe

Holland Wins 
Award 3rd Time
Herbert J. Holland, member of 

the sales staff of Pollard Chevro- 
; let Co., was awarded Chevrolet 
' Motor Division's highest selling 
honor for the third time when he 
was named to membership in 

1 Chevrolet's "Legion of Leaders,” 
Honor Club. The award was 
made at a special banquet at- 

I tended by fellow members from 
! the division's Dallas zone.

LISTEN TO 9 5 J  MGS
1 i  Naan

K F N B - \j\ Until
RADIO 1 Midnight

STARTING
TODAY

OPES 1*:4J 
Adalta 7Ss 

All n itld rea  35«

aK.T) BY ALL 
ELEPHANTS!

JET THEATRE 
CLOSED 

DUE TO FIRE 
SAHARA WILL 
OPEN FRIDAY

A Story of The Giriyrt 
The Glory of His Spoken Words.

—  ...................... ........ .
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farm and fishery products, Ken
nedy recommenrM that Gongroas 
end minimum rates prescribed 
under federal regulation. Jiiit 
what passengers on what lines 
might get lower rates in time was 
not spelled out. But federal offi
cials said they hoped for some 
"bargain rates to attract people 
away from cars" as well as for 
congressional action to prevent 
price wars.

The rate and mass transit rec
ommendations, and a string of 
others, were parts of a vast, 
long range attack on complicated, 
controversial problems Kennedy 
said "are burdening our national 
transportation system, jeopardiz
ing the progress and security on 
which we depend.”

In general, Kennedy spoke for 
continued reliance on private 
transport and for what he termed 
fundamental, far - reaching re
forms in federal policies—reforms 
designed to downgrade regulating 
and subsidizing and make carri
ers "fit, lean and progressive by 
vigorous competition and innova
tion.”

Canceled 1a.st year, delayed this 
year, the transportation message 
was the last of a series Kennedy

O'Donnell Mayor 
Is Re-Elected

I O'DO.NNEIX -S(’»-Mayor L. .1 
I Hash was ra-elected and a pair 
I of new counnlmen named in a I m ^icipal election here Tueiday 
I Only M voters turned out and 
; Hash received 41 of the ballots 
cast HoUu Swinney and Ralph 
Knight received 43 and 38 votes, 
respectively, for the council posts

Homer Hardeberger and Harvey 
Line are the retiring O'Oonneil 
councilmen who did not seek re- 
election.

Ifalion Workers 
Reject Commies
Tl'RIN, Italy <APt — Workers 

in the gisnt Fiat auto works 
once again rejected a determined 
bid by the Communist-dominated 
General Confederation of Labor 

1 to gain power.
Tbe Fiat union election it re 

garded by many aa a barometer 
of political thinking among Itali
an workers The CGIL was in con
trol until IKS. but it has been 
waging a losing battle ever since 
In the election Wednesday it 
polled only a  S per eent of the 
vote among the firm a 83 non i workers

planned to offer to the present 
Coagreee in amplificatioa of hia 
program for the country.

Faceta of it may atir up storma

Bracero Hopefuls 
Gathering Again
MEXICO CITY <AP)-Les8 

than a week after riot police 
forced hundreds of men hoping to 
go to the United States as bra- 
ceros away from a government 
building, the men returned. •

Several hundred gathered in 
front of the building today and 
braceros were being contracted 
now.

A total of 300,000 Mexicans went 
to the United &ates last year to 
work on farms. An estimated 290,- 
000 are expected to go this year.

of diacord in Congresa and out
side. But Kennedy nevertheless 
urged Congresa to get started as 
soon as poeaible.

The recommendation for ex
emption from minimum rate reg
ulation for carriers of passengers, 
bulk commodities and farm and 
fishery products, Kennedy said, 
would get at the most critical and 
controversial problems of all in 
the area of unneeded regulatory 
curbs. For airline paase^er traf
fic, Kennedy said it m i^ t  be a 
good idea to start on a gradual, 
trial basis.

As things stand now, only water 
carriers have the exemption with 
respect to bulk freight and only 
motor carriers and freight for 
warders with respect to agricul 
tural and fishery products.

Beauty Unlimited . . 3 .0 0
. . .  for every thing you'll wear at Eoster time . . . 
Feathery tendrils peep alluringly from 
a veil-cought straw cloth clip that 
never distrubs a hoir. In the hand a 
mere nothing . . . otop your hairdo . . . 
unlimited beouty-moking power . . .  in 
wrhite, beige, block, blue, pmk or red.

Look Your Easter Best
4

in Varsity-Town's Picture Suit

You'll love to be looked ot odmiringly

in the joyously cool, figure-flottenng

Picture Suit (55% Kodel polyester and 45% fine wool)

thot keeps its good looks, becouse the tiny

fiber muscels of Kodel smooth out wrinkles

E>efore they form. Kodel also enriches

the new heod-tuming patterns in brown, block

ond olivs hues. 59.50.

.j l y -f j;.

f ll/ io / u j'l.
C P A N T H O N Y  C O

J h £

SandipMpsh
WASHABLE : 

CANVAS OXFORDS

14(1165’ canvas oxfords. Ideal for 
play and fun. Constructed 
to withstand lots of wear; full 
cushioned insole, lastex 
side gore, crepe-type sole.
Black, white, tan and green. 
Washable canvas uppers, tapered 
toes.

Sizes: Women's 4 to 9 AA;
6 to 9 Slim.

OPEN THURSDAY T IL  8 P.M.
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